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[ppeal Set
r Monday

in Trailers
(|'s Denial of Plea
• Kahwuy Ave. Can-ipi
on1 .Superior Court

h, ii iMUDGE—The appeal of
/niio and Sabadlae Zullo,

;is Rhhway Realty 50,,
,,c Street, Rahvtfay, for

1,1 to construct a trailer
,„,* motel in the Avenel sec-
.'lic Township, will be heard
,hid(!c Ralph Sraalley, of

..,,.,-ujr Court of N»w Jersey
Brunswick. Monday.
Umird of Health, after a

,.i iicarinRS, denied an ap-
tJ.,, to (.he Zullos for the con-

It ..„, nf the trailer camp after
of Avenel registered

., objections. The main
, was that residents of
;imps paid no taxes and
,;!• children to schools
r already overcrowded.
n complaint, the Zullo.'

M * . v ' i i . • w r r t . ' M M I I , V T l l l X I U I I l j p ^ l
1

, 4 > , ' I . _ _d| _ , .

Entire Community toPay Homage toMayor Greiner at Banquet Dec. 16;
Preliminary Arrangements Are Announced; Tickets Limited to 400

n i A r m n n i r ^ r . T.t . . . . . „ . _, ^ . . .u m • * , i,.ii nrtri cif>nvi>r> Mrn7: A. J. Neiss: " W P cannot hoDr.' s;tid A 5lflWOODBRIDGE--His losrton of former Attorney General David T.
friends will have an opportunity to ' Wllentz, for the Democrats; and
Rive expression to their aflectlon Prosecutor Alex EDer for the Ke-
for Mayor August F. Greiner on publicans, Tax Collector Michael
December 16 |J. Trainer, who has been associ-

A Clttens'1 CommitUe, which ]*M
t
 w t t h Mayor Greiner in thr

local government during the
Organized spontaneously, met | t c n u N , o f b o t h w l l l a l s 0 SnC:,k. and
Momky nght and set the date for .Senator Bernard W. Vogel will
a testimonial (Inner tor Mayor wesent the mayor
Qrclner who will retire from office ity's parting Rift. Charles
on, January 1 after serving the!Gregory, a cloffff friend, will

g
the commun-

E.
be

cnminun'ty for eighteen consecu-
tive years without ever having
been defeated. The party will be
held at the WoodbrldRe Com-
munity Center, and will be limited
to 400 guests—the capacity of the
auditorium. It will bo open to both
men and women.

To exemplify the fact the tribute
Is not a political one but the out-
pouring of esteem In which he Is
held by all, the committee has
asked the ranking leaders of both
parties In-the county to speak—

toastmaster. /
Distribution of tickets will f.tsirt

nrxt Monday, and are priced aty
six dollars per person. Thi!
guests wLU be Mr. EDer, Mr

t b f Mayor Gr

only
guests b , Wll-
entz, members of Mayor Grelner's
family, .md the clergymen of the
Township.

Ticket distribution will .be
handled by members of the Citi-
zen's Committee which is spon-
soring the testimonial. They (ire
Senator Vogel, Commltteemcn
William FiUpa trick, William War-

arid George Mroz; A. J. Neiss;
inmiliarrlt Jensen, Chief Pioba :

i lion Officer of Middlesex County;
I;iiwrenre F. Campion of the.
Wnndhrl'lpe Publishing Co.: Jo-
seph Dnmbacli, a close aide of
Mnyor On-iner in mnny civic un-
dertakinns; Windsor J. Lftkis; W.
Howard Fullerlon, Republican
Municipal Chairman: James G.
i.'iiliino, former Fire Commis-
sioner; John V. Hunt, former As-
sessor; Supervising Principal of
-'•lion's Victor C. Nlcklas; Mr
Twiner and Mr. Gregory,

I'romi'.ipnt residents of the
county will join civic and socla
lenders in paylnR this tribute to
Mr Greiner. Throughout his long
career In the public service, he has
mmle firm friendships and it Is In
;in eftori to provide these friends
a chance to demonstrate their
foelinss -.oward the popular Mayor
that the dinner is being arranged.

"We cannot hope," said i\
ment by the committee, "to ar-
nnge a te.Ulmonlnl hirge enouuh

to accommodate all of Mayor
a remer t Mentis, for we know
they are legion. His sterling quali-
ties as a public official, his warm
personal traits, his grea,t gener-
osity and his Vast devotion to the
community have endeared him fur
beyond our small p o w to m o f t '
sure by a dinner of this kind.

"Those of us who have spent so
many pleasant hours with him
have some understanding of what
his friendship means, and this Is
the reason we shall make this
humble effort to gather together
as many as we can of those who

hi h at this
service

Teacher Pay
Plea Monday

Change Sought

as many as e
want to pay him honor
conclusion of his public

Three Are Treated
After Car Smash

WOODBRIDGE—Three persons
were injured Monday when a car
driven by Jifcnes D. Jordan. Car-
teret, flmired in a collision with

conciusiun ui ma J<UUIII, « . n » . . another car operated by John T.
to attend, but we hope It will be ConnelyV-34. 265 McClellan Street,
understood that the tickets will be Perth Amboy.

b f i t h d I A d i t
u
distributed by as fair
as can be devised "

;,!-.',rd by the Board of
,,ii March 13," 1951 and to
;;r Board to Issue them a

;,inin)sed camp site is in a
•,,!n>trliil ?.one, and the com-
,-, .state that a trailer campj

•.thin that category. In I
lilrf

Cops' Donation of $100 Helps JGarbage Trucks j Township Civil Defense Untis
SwellNeedyYuh>fahtlb$738\
WOODBRIDGE—A check for $100 from Woodbridge

Local No. 38, Patrolmen's Benevolent Association helped to
swell The Independent-Leader Christmas Fund to $738.80
this week.

un mat category m' A t the same time 12 new rases, including 69 persons, were
they state that "it is a added to the list of those who will receive aid at Christmas
law" and that tlie "or- time. It is expected that approxi-

it 1938" Is void as it pro- mately 50 families will be helped.
Other donors this week, in ad-:.u the Board of Health

; discretion, approve or
MI application. The courts
urn, have held that .such

• ! c arc void. They also
••,:,! only the Township
: v , has a rii'ht to iu!opt' Ladle-S

: •,•; such a.i the trailer
liiiiancp adopted by the
: Health. In conclusion,

• I T that the resolution
iir application was arbl-

d
dition to the PBA, were:

unship will De represent-
itlian D. Duff as special

and Commltteemen
roit and Ray Alibanl,

ard representatives, will
behalf of the Town

$50.00
A. J. Neiss

J25.00
Auxiliary of Avenel Fire

Company. No. 1; Woodbrldge
Lumber Company, WoodbrldBe
Lions Club.

$10.00
Mrs. Edward K. Cone, Columbian
Club, Woman's Club of Avenel.

i t ' e e .

IPinl? of Blood
oal Here Dec. 21

Krysko Slated to Get
Promotion Tuesday

WOODBRIDGE — Patrolman
Elmer J, Krysko, Port Reading.
Is ejected to be elevated to the
post of sergeant In the police
department as soon as approval
is received from the Civil Serv-
ice Department, it was made
known today. It is possible the
papers will be returned to the

Committee in time

For
WOODBRfDGE - - Pour new

trucks, which the Township will
use after the first of the year for
the collection of garbage under the
supervision of a Bureau of Sani-
tation Director, have arrived and
are now at the Township garage.

Meanwhile, the Town Commit-
tee Is making plans for the ap-
pointment of a director at its next
meeting Tuesday night. Although
there are two candidates for the
job, Fred Modavis, Colonia, and
Harry O'Connor. Scwnren, it Is

Fords Woman's Demod-aUs Club.
Gerald Zehrer, Woman's "lub of
Fords. Mr. and Mrs. George F.
Hunter, Colonia Club.

$2.00
Edward A. Blank, Mrs. J. A. Mo-
carro.

Clothing and toys were received
from: Modem, Men's Shop, Mis.
John Da Silva, Mrs, Ann Silcassy,
Miss Geraldlne Oerity, Sisterhood
Congregation Adath Israel, Mrs.
Henry A, Belafsky. Jane Frances
Nixon, Allen Wescott, Mrs. J. E.
Runyon. Mrs. Kutcher, Mrs. Al-
bert A. Anderson, Mrs, D. S. Og-
di*n.

The new cases added to the list
as follows: Case No. 16, con-

>l-BRIDGE — The mobile
u'.:i tt'iich will visit Wood
<*,n-inber 21 at the Metho- j

ill will opp r a t ' ' between:

I ' M it was nmrmnced i

•"• "1 P l 0 C a l m C l ^ ! ^ 0 f S m o t h e r and a daughter
.,11 ho processed at the : The daughter is crippled and the

i,mn for an expected father died two months ago. A
horn fot an expeciea ^ ^ ^ c o n t r U ) U t e s s h e l t e l

ut there is no other
jncome except what the Welfare!
Hives the daughter.

Case No. 17: Consists of an eld-

pints of blood to be

rahly larKer number of
.! bi! scheduled, how-

• ->. for rejections due to
b

Test
WOODBRIDGE—Woodbridge Township Civil Defense

units will have a definite part in the first county-wide test
of the Raritan Area's civil defense preparations Sunday
when all Middlesex County CD personnel will take part in
a drill/based on an imaginary "disaster" in a county muni-
cipality. The site will not be disclosed until shortly before

a method I According to Patrolmen Thomas
Bishop and Andrew Ludwlg, Jor-
dan had stopped at an opening In
the safety aisle ,on Route 25 at
Hyatt Street and was attempting
to make a left turn to enter a.gas
station entrance when his car was

NotAnnounml
By Spokesmen

WOODBRIDGE — Representa-
tives of the Woodbrldge Township
Federation of Teachers and the
Teachers' Association will meet
Monday night with the Board of
Education "to discuss pay sched-
ules before the Board's buck-it is
prepared."

Undoubtedly, the , leachrrs1

groups will ask for pay increases
as the meeting is primarily with

ti

the test.
Hugh B. Quigley. loc«i Civil De-

fense head, emphasized today
tho the test will not involve the
general public but will attempt to
.determine how fast adequate aid
could be moved to a stricken fcrea

To he Honored

car.
After the crash. Connely lost

control of his vehicle and drove
into a billboard. He was taken to
the Perth Amboy Oeneral Hospital
in, the Avenel-Colonia First Aid
Squad and treated for possible
fracture or the foot and eonku
sions of the back. Jordan's mother
and father. Mr. and Mrs, James R.
Jordan, Sjmpsonvtlle, S. C , were
treated for shock and released.

belleved"that'the"job will RO to the i and to solve such problems as
former for Mr. Modavis has been blocking off a disaster site to en-
seen working on plans in the old
Legion room on the top floor of
the Municipal Building.

The appointment supposedly is
to be decided upon at the caucus

lojmshJB Committee in
for the appdfhTmefTttO'bFTrmtle
at next Tuesday's session.

Patrolman Krysko, w h o
emerged at the top of the Civil
Service list for promotions
after an examination, was by-
passed twice by the Township (

Committee when promotions
were made during the pa^t two
years. ... _ .

Mayor to Turn On
Christmas Lights

able firefighters and rescue squads
'to do their work.

Dr. Mason W. Gross, area direc-
tor, urged all CD personnel in the

UJ ue u a u i c u uyun uu »••>, « » - — I county to be ready to act In the
tomorrow night but it is believed hypothetical emergency. Top CD

WOODBRIDGE—The Christ-
mas season will officially open
tomorrow night at seven o'clock,
when the Christmas lighting on
Main Street will be turned on for
tlie first time by Mayor August F.
Greiner.

A short ceremony will be held
Street, in front of the

Auto Store. Santa Claus
arrive on a new sleigh he is

b U l l l U • • * * » • • • • ( ] T - T - T - _ —

Jt.Js to be no more than a for-
mality. " ' " •

Although promises were ms.Ce
that there would be collection
"twice weekly, all year around, if
the Township collects its own gar-
bage," it is expected that for the
time *eing the once a week sched-
ule -Mil be maintained. There are
ind -.tlons, too, that the men wn-
plr i by fche present contractor.,
M -Umasi, wlll.be employed W{
the "ownship if 'they wish to mak«
the .iiange.

Mi Modavis has had previous
experience as a garbage contrac-
or, having collected garbage pri-

vately in the New Dover Road sec-
;ion of Colonia.

unavoidable ab-

!,r- and local buslness-
r M'lieduled for the early
'ue afternoon to permit

ivorks to donate their
Hoiking hours.

u's mtiy register through
i| civic and veteran
by rulling the Red Cross

••M'urldge 8-1616. All »P-
.* :1! be notified by tele-
i in- time of their appoint-1

: •. i iu<11 chapter meeting
'id tonight at a o'clock

| i lird Cross headquarters.
uvt Election of officers
'inducted and business to
•'•d will include the blood

•iitiitiou meeting for blood
iMjiind will be held De-

trom 2 to 4 P.

Case No. 17; Consiss ] ̂  a r r i y e Q n a n e w s l e i g h h e i s

erly couple. The woman-is cilppled, c o n s t r u c t m f a n d he will distribute
d fied to a wheelchair me ; hildand confined, to a wheelchair. The

man is totally deaf. No Income.
Case No. 18: Consists of a Tnan

and wife, a ' grandmother and
three children. The man is ill «nd
the family Is entirely dependent
upon relief. J

Case No. 19: Consists of a man
and wife and fourteen children.
Tho youngest was born last month.
The father is a cardiac case.

Case No. 20: Consists of a

mother is an arthritis victim and
unable to work. i

Case No 21: Consists of mothei,
father land seven chidlren. The
father Ib employed but the Income
is insufficient due to current medi-

Ctt
CaTNT22: Consists . f a widow

and six children. They are depend-
i Continued on Page 6 *

lollypops to the children.
Al Corfen, president of the

Woodbridge Businessmen's Asao-
c'ation, also announced that the
Woodbridge High School Band
will be on hand to play Christmas
Carols. The band will also be ac-
companied by the twirlers, the
girls who were a big success at the
football games.

Teachers' Union
President Resigns
WOODBRIDGE — The Wood-

bridge Township Teachers' Feder-
ayop met Monday evening at the
dp t smen ' s Club with Mrs. John
T. McDonnell presiding.

The Salary Committee will meet • men's Club were Installed at a

'GE — Lawrence
Coieman, 4 1311 McCandless
Street, Linden, was released in
the custody of his attorney yester-
day by Magistrate Andrew D.
Desmond for further Investigation
following a complaint b y a young
Roselle girl. The
took place in the
cording to the complain]*.

officials will receive a confidential
"yelldw" alert at 2:15 P. M. The
"red" alert will be sounded at 2:30
and the "white" all-clear will be
blown at 2:40.

"Hams" Have Part
The county-wide alert will in-

volve a test of all communications
equipment including the chain .of
"ham" radio stations which w"J l»e
used ft) transmit messages and
orders from the control center ftt
•the Rutgers Stadium. The county's
disaster control truck will be
moved to the site of the disaster
to enable local CD officials to call
for help as the need develops.

"It is expected that some first
aid and fire-fighting equipment
will be moved from surrounding
communities to the disaster scene

(Continued on Page 6)

tees of the Board. However, repre-
sentatives of the teachers will not
announce Its proposed salary

It is presented to

CHIEF JULIUS PROHASKA
WOODBRlDGE—Mr. Prohas-

ka, retiring <:hlef of Woodbridse
F'lre Company No. 1, will be
honored at the annual i.\
Chief's Dinner to be held next
Wednesday night at The I'ines,
Metuchen.

Iselin Man to Get
Gallantry Award

ISKUN-Sfct. John Handwerger,
USMCR, 143 Fiat Avenue, will be
:iw:ii'deii the Silver Star for gal-
lantry in action In Korea at cere-
monies to be held at the Memorial
Municipal Building. Tuesday .at 8
P. M., in (the presence of the Town
Committee nnd guests. The pres-
entation of the medal will be made
by Maj. Carl W. Hoffman, district
head of tlie recruiting station In
Now York,

Sgt. Handwerger enlisted in the
Marine Corps Reserve. 21st Infan-
try Battalion, Dover, w. J., in July,
1948. He was called to active duty
on September 8, I960 and was sent
to Korea November*15, 1950. He
saw active service for 10 months
and 10 days. He was placed on in-
active duty on November 9, last.

Prior to ills service in the Ma-
rines, lie served in the Army, be-
ing stationed at the Aleutian
Islands.

schedule' until
the Board.

The indications are that the
teachers will ftsH for an increase
in the minimum salary which
would be passed all alonn the line
and a possible Increase in the an*
increment.

A representative of the teach-
ers' union said yesterday: "You
may be sure that what our salary
committee will ask for will be fair
and equitable."

Members of the Board said they
had no idea what the teachers'
request will be and in turn re-
marked: "W(e hâ ve always tried to
be as fair as possible with the
teachers and will do our best to
bring about any fair adjustment."

•--VI,

Grill Takes Office as President
Of Craftsmen at Ritual Tuesday

WOODBRIDGE — R e c e n t l y State League, and Fred Vollman,

elected officers of Americus Craf ts-
with the Teachers' and Finance
Committee of the Board of Edu-
cation Monday night.

A letter of resignation as presi-
dent was received from Miss Mary
Connolly and was accepted with
regret.

The executive members from
each school are to .get in touch
with Mrs. Nellie Lauer as to the
number who will attend the next
union meeting on December 17 at
which a Christmas party will be
held.

The plaques which aye to be
presented to the two retired mem
bers ff the union were shown to
the mfenibers. A report on the blood
bank and the union's part In it

Ruth E

meeting Tuesday at the Masonic
Temple, Green Street.

The installation team consisting
of Fred Kslning, president of the
State League; Richard Aslanian,
marehall; Meyer Linnlck, presi-
dent of the Theatrical Square
Club of Essex Countp; Fred Haff-
ner, secretary-treasurer of the

J iroma 10 * r. iu.

KiwanisClubis Host to Hkh School
K [WAN IS

t •

Nursery School Seeks
Substitute Teachers

WOODBRIDGE—A call for paid
substitute teachers and assistants
for the non-sectarian Adath Israel
Nursery School is betas made by
the Board of Directors. Interested
persons are aspect to get in touch
with Mrs. Jack Laden. 160 Clinton
Street.

Mrs, Max Mtnsky has been .
pointed chairman of the telephone
squad, It was announced that the
public school "no school" signals
will apply to the nursery school.
Rcgisti-rftlon of new ptipils will be
taken by Mrs. Maurice Chodosh

Trio Nabbed in Ne\vark
Admitto Robbery Her
WOODB.RIDGE—Jerry Russo

Jue Giillo and Ernest Cardone, th
three Newark men who were ar
vested recently in that city In con
nection with the shooting Of a spe-
cial officer, admitted yesterday
that they were involved in the
robbery of the Green Shutters
Cabins in Woodbridjje early in
August.

The trio wiU be questioned
Newark today by l«al jjplice,

president of the Raritan Crafts-
men's Club, Perth Amboy, installed
he officers. The new slate is:
resident, William Grill; vice
resident, Nels KJeldsen; secre-

tary, Richard Myers; treasurer,
leorge Baker, and financial secre-

;ary, Robert Short.
The meeting was opened by the

retiring president, Harold Hanna,
who gave the annual report. After
the Installation, Alfred Katen, a
past president, presented a gold
watch to Mr, Hanna on behalf of
he membership.

The meeting closed with the
singing of oU Axiom led by Ray-

V
the above phutu are the guifet apeakew and

oW
serf,mond Jensen, district deputy "ofmond Jensen, district deputy of

28Hi Masonldj District. Music was
furnished by. Wex Balog.

Lions Club Hears
Oil Industry Talk
WOODBRIDGE—Simon J. Mc-

Phelrson, of the Shell OH Com-
pany, and A. Grover Slmonds, of
the Gulf Refining Company, were
guest speakers at a meeting of the
Woodbridge Lions Club Monday at
the Log Cabin,

The speakers discussed. the de-
velopment and progress of the ell
industry, submitting comparative
figures for 1941 and the present
date which showed approximately
75 per cent Increase In the con-
sumption' of oil find its fty-prod-
uots., They also spoke of the re-
search work being done by the oil
industry for the armed forces. .

William Seigfried. Deputy Dis-
trict Governor of District 16-B of
New Jersey, gave a detailed report
ort activities of Llonlsm, Joseph G.
Scully was the guest of the eve-
ning.

25 Years'Service
By Doctors Noted
PERTH AMBOY — Seven doc-

tors, who have completed 23 years
of active practice, were, honored
lait night at a testimonial dinner
glvttl by the Medical Staff nf the
Perth Amboy General Hospital at
Oak Hills Manor, Metuchen,

The doctors, all of whom were
presented with scrolls in honor of
ihe occasion, are: Dr. S:\iiiiiel G,
Berkow, Dh Hyman P. Fine. Dr.
Jao-J. Gindin, Dr. Joseph M. Gu-
towskl, Dr. Samuel E. Kramer,
Dr. Louis F. WetterbciR, Dr. Wil-
liam C. WilenU,

Dr. Chirles H. Calvin, chair-
man of the committee, presided
during an Impressive program.
The Invocation was given by Rev.
Max Davidson, Rabbi of Temple
Beth Mordeoai, Perth Amboy, and
the toastmaster was Dr. Benjamin
F. Slobodlen, president of the
Perth Amboy Hospital medical
staff. i

Speakers Included Anthony W/.
Eckert, director of Perth Amboy
General Hospital and Charles E.
Gregory, president of the hospi-

ti

I

tal's Board of Governors.
Make Presentations

The presentations to the hon-
ored guests were made'iis follows:
To Dr. Berkow by Dr. Williajn
Condim; to Dr. Pine by Dr. Siim-'
uel Breslow; to Dr. Gindin by Dr.
Albert Klein; to-Dr. Gutowski by---.
Dr. Matthew F. Urbunski; to Dr. ,
Kramer by Dr. Louis R. Pnnigros-
so; to Dr. Wetterberg by Dr. Wil-
liam H. McCormick; to Dr. Wil-
enta by Dr, J. J. Mann.

Rev. George H. Boyd, rector of
(•Continued on Page fi*

\m Install New Officers

by

- - ,
FKnMQTHt

lmll suu&i eafller th
i-sh when local uUlel»l».

b i elvlc «&aMl»a«
o*. Tto'KiwMb
»B»|r dl

'»

uf tlu- eilui-al'ii,- -

the KriUsteis »n enjoy-
make the

f»rc uu I

trophies
Ihe muster uf
lock,
B . i r m .
order are Irftt

le*, Steve Kovacs, Dr. A, Loaio, Stevs W«-
Vlctor NtckHw, Ootdon Peterson and Frank ,

(be foreground in the usual
'and Barry

pronitftiori or** IWwwtfe to «
posiUon of lead engineer. Mr. Hun
e'ert has been associated With the]
California Refining Company for
the past two years. Before enter-
ing the company organization, he
was employed by 'the Heyden
Chemical Company. He attended
New York University and received
a Master's Degree in chemical en-
gineering. Mr. Hundert reiides
with his wife at 63 Water Street,

Amboy.

Above are the newly installed officers of Amerioua Ilim GrIU, president; 'fttoiiujri )U Myers. «wret»rr
Craftsmen's Club who will serve during 1052. Front back row, Geortfe I, Baktr, tMttmn*: Robert Short'
row (1. U r.)> Nek Kjeldswi, vice president; WU- ftnStaclal ucreUry/ and t̂Wfautt turner tnift*^
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ISELIN NEWS
Two-Tone Sport

By Mn. Bnticll Fanu
Phone Mti. 4-1MJW

—Mr. and MM. Frank Trlech,
Nownrk, are the parent* of a
daughter, Deniie, boru Thanks-
Kivint,' Day tn St. Jama' Hospital.
Newark. Mrs. Trlech Is the former
Glom Poleprlno. Iselin.

• Mr. and Mrs. Clyde Blandford
(ind rhlldren. Patrick and Nancy
Jo. Canton, O., «p«t the weekend
with Mr. and Mrt. Russell Fune.
Sonora Avenue.

- —Mr *mi MM. George BriUon
tintl win, John, Sonora Avenue.
spent the weekend In Arlington,

. V-t. where they vtsitad tbeir son.
Gforec.

—Mrs. Louise Grogan.and Mrs
IiH'fji Dowling relurned to thel
I-(ime in the Bronx a(ter spending
the vcfk with Mr. and Mrs.Oeorge
n;\pr>. Plat Avenue.

-Mr. and Mrs. Matthew PeJle-
erino and children, Ronald and
Fr?r.rne. and Mrs. Mary Pelle-
prino visited Mr. and Mr*, Prank
Trei-h. Newark, Sunday.

—The annual bazaar sponsored
by the Ladies' Aid Society of the
Iselin Presbyterian Church will b*
held Wednesday, December 5. The
sale will start at 2 P. M. and a
turkey supper will be nrved from
6 to 9 P. M. Mn. William Gray
is renernl chairman. The (upper
committee cannUts of Mrs. Samuel
B:oJ?f>tt. Mrs. Alfred Neary. Mrs
George Lang. Mrs. Andrew Bedlak,

OBITUARIES
MARTIN SCHOENIU T

Martin Schomrnit. 51 McCoy

THURSDAY. NOVEMBER 29. 1951

Miller Addresses CYO Lay Leader
N. J. Young COP Listed as Speaker

NEW BRUNSWICK — T h e i WOODBRIDGE—Stewart Scho-
ol » ^ l " h e £ ' * ™ * ! i ? o u ™ R R | l l l b l i c n n i o f

l ^ V " S ! y . 'ipr, lay leader of the CYO Rell
homo on Tuesday morning

heart attack.

<!.in»r.;rr

h'ad a successful meeting Sunday, ,
at the Roger Smith Hotel. Moref"" *****»: announces that

.... than elahty delegates from the tne guest speaker for this Fridays
Patricia: a son. Ralph! S t a t e and Cpunty turned out.'1*'^1™' I>ro<Lram w l" b e Joseph

f

are his wlfo. Grace;

RiP.,, (if Jackson Heights. L. I . Morris Miller, chairman of the MfOlnley of Elirabeth. Veteran of
;i brother . Wiliiam.Schoenrnit. .Republicans Speakers Bureau for, w°rld War U andhavlne aueiulod were guests.

Mrs. John Vener'us
Honored on Birthday

SEWAREN—Miss Arleno Vene-
ruso, Ne# Street, gave a birthday
dinner Sunday for her mother.
Mrs. John Veneriis.

Mrs. Frank Sgromolo and Miss
Rjselyn Sgromolo, Mr. and Mr»s,
Merrill Sgromolo and Mr. and Mrs.
Martin Ferraro all of Woodbridge,
vnd William Lucas, Perth Amboy,

.,f S,.mervi!le. ', rhV" mWtp'Vpo'k77o"'"tri«'KalheririR • Rutgers University Law School
Mr Schocnhut was employed by and' stressed the Importance of n e works now as a private mwsil-j ^ ^ ^,^ RISE?

;he Shell Oil Company as a <!ls- working as a unit rather than re- gator,
uatrhrr at Bewarm for thepast Mityirw ori the efforts of any one' Mr. MeOinley devotes his time
years. He was % merriber of the particular man. The group Was!to the spreading of devotion to-
First Presbyterian Church, also a welcomed to New Brunswick by)the Blessed Virgin Mary through

appariUem

charge of fancy work are Mrs. Leo
Christensen and MnL Ford. Mrs
Ann Calvert Is ticket chairman
and Mrs. Margaret Elliott will be
in charge of parcel past.

-The Ex-Chiefs Club of Iselin
Fiti; Cuiupauy No, 1 aud their
vies attended a play at the
Fapermlll Playhouw and enjoyed
.supper in Lyndhnrst Saturday.
Attending were Mr. and Mrs. Dan-
iel Reynolds, Mr. and Mn. Fred
German, Mr. and Mrs. Lester
Raphael, Mr. and Mrs. Edward
Kenny, Mr. and Mrs. Andrew Sed-
lak £i. Mr. and Mn. Ronald Os-
bornc, Mr, and Mrs. Ortn Berry,
Mr. und Mrs. Romund Maykowski,
Mr. ;nd Mrs. Alvin Enfleld. The
fu-st anniversary party of the Ex-
Chii-ii Club will be held Saturday
niKut lit the'home of Mr! and Mrs.
J'reu German, Ridgeley Avenue.
The election of officers was held
-at-the last meeting and resulted
in tne reelection of Daniel Reyn-
olds as president and Fred German
as financial and recording secre-
tary.

Tne Rosary. Boditj pf fit Ce-
celia's Ciiurrt mil «seiie Holy
Communion ta a «w>nP at the
8 o'clock tuM taaAay morning.
Ou i-nimcluj evening at 8 o'clock
a Hoiy Huur will be held at the
clWui after which a meeting and
a Christmas party, with Sodality
memoirs as guests, have been
scheduled. Each member is to
bring a gift. The Christmas party
will ue under the chairmanship of
Mrs. Veronica Nelson.

A play entitled. "The First
Thanksgiving." was featured with
a cast as follows: Warren Hulick.
Norman Becerra. Ruth Blodgett.
Joseph Taylor, Joseph Dale, Paul
Pogrebneak, Joan Parkas, Edward
Pitzsimmons. Diane Billings, Wal-
ter Skodmin, Peter Martucci, Rob-
ert Catino, Robert Connelly, Stan-
ley Lamiska, Glrard ScTiraenti, Ed-
ward Bemadelli, Helen Sisko,
Louise Sinka.

Others participating were: Rob-
ert Miller. Karen Jansen, Sharon
Ott, Carol Keenan. Carol Schmidt,
Barbara Sisko, Elizabeth Cwietalo.
announcers: Muriel Dickmson,
Robert Farkas, Joan" Farkaa, Ruth
Blodgett, Karen Jensen, musi-
cians; Gary Volk, Henry Weimfln,
William Vineyard, James Remp-
owskl, Joseph Cornellier, stage-

hands.

SOCIAL SECURITY
An estimated 1600,600

employed persons have been re-
minded by Arthur J. Altmeyer,
commissioner for* Social Security,
that they are included in Social
Security coverage and are re-
quired to pay a Social Security
tax. The first report on self-
employment earning* will bp due
In 1952, covering net earnings, for
self-employment netting $400 or
more in 1951. The tax is two and
a half per cent of net earnings
ip to $3,600.

Pate Mr. Bramnn!
An elderly lady, after long trips

through impressive hallways and
an hour o[ waiting, was permitted
to see a high-up assistant in the
Agriculture Department.

"But I want to see the Secretary
of Agriculture himself," she pro-
tested.

"He's not in Ju t now, madam,"
said the oOclal. "Can't you tell
me what is It you want to see him
about?"

"Well, I have a geranium that
isn't doing BO well"

LARGE ARMY
In a speecn delivered at the

annual autumn convocation at
Tulane University, General J.
Lawton Collins. U. S. Army chief
if staff, declared, "We will soon

have three and a half million men
under arms and it seems likely
that world conditions will require
larger armed forces for some time
to come."

Here't a Suit
You'll Wonder At
Unbelievable but true,
imagine buying a fall and
winter suU foi only

$49.95
Well, L, Briegs $ Sons
tave Uiew ftnd ftaye them
in praetiettty pwry con-
ceivable «h»de, design and
size.

We'll admit U ts unusual
for topnotch suits like

jttiese to to arid at such low
( | »t ideas' it's u

i ui iii-y, utmiort. wood
wear and appearance nothing
UKcs thr place of hand-knit
hnsr on thr enll cniirv M limit-
in* trip, unlit fnolbull name or
Kkatirif! rink. Many mm Hfte the
feel of wool sorks lit all time*.
A direction leaflet for knitting
Oust patterned BEIGE AND
BROWN SOCKS maj be ob-
tained by sendlnir a stamped,
self-addressed envelope to the
Needlework O*|rt of this paper,

Leaflet No. PK16068.

The third in n series of hints
that the Administration would
seek another tax rise next year
was dropped by Frederick J. Law-
ton; trarlRBt" "trhrrtor,

h?
rewmtry

with.the; county

Clubwomen Hear
Talk by Doctor

ISELIN—Dr. Ku(?ene Chllders.
Washington Park, spoke on tha
examination and causes of heart
trouble at. a meeting of the Wo-
man's Club of l|elin held In the
recreation room of the First
Church of Iselin, Presbyterian.

After discussing the various
methods of examination and in-
dications of heart diseases. Dr.
Childers advised against, over-
weight. A film entitled, "The Sam
Taylor Story," was shown by Mrs.

twtwl of the Middlesex
Heart Association, who

•rttetas to be ̂ t ,„
Youth Assoclatlnr,

ascio
the Veterans' &-, -'

charge of Mrs. Bow,.",.
sene Ruckben nsk(
dresses to be
^ t h e St»l« •. ,„
A special meetinc
cember 4 at the
Harry Kline. Onk
make
mas party,

A dark horse "prut
Mrs. Robert Perilh
wore Mrs. Hniiv'
Charles Jirsa, Mis
mann and Mrs EI,,

'I'll-

tRx ietfislation the Oovern-! said her group would like vohin-

Mrs. Clarence Bower, president,
was instructed to purchase several

99. P. & A M., and the Bo-Sheii Hcpubiican county chairman. ;of the Mother of God at Patima.
Avwciation at Sewaren. A l a business session, plans Portugal. The theme oi his talk

Services win he held^omwrow. w r r ? d l s c U s s p r t fo r ft Y o u n g - ^ . and one-hour motie win J * i m e n l ™ u j d ' ' h ^^dof ld t of fromi teer, to show'fUms to the public.
at 2 P. M. at the Gremer Puneia. pU b l> a n emblem to be sold by the P a t l m a w u l ^f^1 Commu-: . , r in rm^ nnwer nrMirtmt
Home m Woodbridge.? Intermont l

mMs^rollgnout t ne B ^ of "tarn" Thomas Donovan. • * , j f ™ , ^ 1 , S vftH, ' ^L®*™?J™"dittt
will be in Clover Leaf Cemetery. • N e w Jersey It was also announced P«s>dent of *he CYO. will urtro-
Woodbridge. , ! i a t Fran |{ orecchio Nutley, will duce tn>* speaker »t T;« P M

~ — be phmrman of the Twentieth An- T h e ev«nln« wU1 c l 0 M w l t h d a n c "
PHILIP 3. RAl'MANN nua! State Convention of thej ln«-

WOODBRIDGE-Philip^. Bau- YounR Republicans which is to be! Preceding the feature proffmm j /
man. 69, 18 East Green Street,, hclf) n m May tn Atlantic City. Ithtre wUl be an important m m - ' j
died Monday at Railway Memorial | Qn b e h a , f ^ ^ g e n l o r ^ p ^ m, of the.CYO al which reporU: J

I llcans of Middlesex County, the WU1 *• "W* Md PJ'ns w t 'or t h e IHospital.
He Is survived by his widow,! meeting was addressed by County

i N t h i l P k l N

Students Present
Holiday Program

ISELIN—A Thanksgiving pro-
gram was presented by the fourth
and fifth grade classes of School

Mrs. Elizabeth Reinsford Bau- C n a l r n w n NathanieTPranltel. New
mann; three daughters, Mrs. Peter ; B r u n s w i ! k . a n d g t a t e committee
Finley. Woodslde, L. I.; Mrs. Louis w m a n H e r n HovpeU> Highland
Decibus. Port Reading; Miss Eliza- '
beth Baumann. at home; a son,
William; a brother, August, and
a sister, Mrs. Rose Minlter, all of
WAodbridge, and four grandchil-
dren.

Funeral services were held this
morning at 8:30 o'clock at the

o'clock in St. Ja urch.
Burial was In St. James' Cemetery.

DAVID WALSH
WOODBRroOE—DavId Walsh,

63, 44 Main Street, died suddenly
at his home yesterday morning.
He was employed as a stationary
engineer by the Reading Railroad
at the Port Reading dumper nnd
had just returned from work when
he suffered a heart attack. He was
dead when Dr. C, I. Hutner ar-
rived.

Mr. Walsh i* survived by his
widow, Mary; a son, William.
Elizabeth; two daughters, Mrs.
Arthur O'Connell, Avenel, and
Mrs. Catherine Colton, Elizabeth;
11 grandchildren and three great-
grandchildren.

Park.
Victor G. Katen. Green Street,

Iselin, who is a delegate of the
county unit to the New Jersey
State Yfiuns: Republican Organ-
ization was present and took an
active part in the deliberations of
the group. Mr, Katen is active in

INFANT BAPTIZED
FORDS—Rev. Frederick Valen-

tino administered the sacra»«mt
of baptism to Mary Beth Torillo,
infant daughter of Mr. and Mn.
Albeit Iorlllo, 67 Lawrence Street/
in christening ceremonies held tn
Our Lady of Peace Church. Spon-
sors were Miss Helen Bogdan and
William Slater, both of Perth Am-
boy,

Funeral services will be held
Saturday morning from the E. A.
Finn'Puneral Home, 298 Amboy
Avenue, at 8:30 o'clock and at 9
o'clock in St. James' Church.
Burial will be in St. James' Ceme-
tery.

Christmas play. December Hi Mrs.
Margaret Jost, Miss Ruth Mack
and Mrs. Elizabeth Musacchia tre
directing the Christmas play. ,

This evening. CYO gir!s" activity ()
night, will see the Introduction of j)
intramural sports for atrIs Mn.' j
Frank McCarthy has prepared; '
,teams and schedules in badmin- }
ton. volley ball, table tennis and,:
shuffleboard to provide interesting :
sports activity during the winter f

This Sunday, the St. James j
CYO football team, victorious 36-6 j
in its games against Me:uch?n :
last Sunday, will travel to Roose- J
velt Park to meet Sewaren All j
players will report (or pr»c:ic* •
Saturday morning at 9 o'rtock on {
the St. James Field )̂

Lay leader of the CYO athktics" j
program. Janes Keating *n- \
nounced th'M the S;. JiHiw
Qrammar School League *ili i«S
under way Sunday. December 9.

Gerry DalUm and Tom Mur- _
tagh, =?* a*ntOTS of th* CYO:
Junior and Intermediate basket-
ball teams, were shown the win-
ning ways of tfitir teams in m- ;

augural Township League games
i Monday night. I

estimate

•(•„-,) „ ,
my cir nxed?"

"What's the matt,.,- •> •
"I don't know •
"Fifty-two (|,,ii;i, ,.

cents."

A

' -HI

. . . I>HSI, Ijidy. I did what you said. I told your

husband what you want this Miris|ln>

NECCHI
( T h e L a r g e s t a n d I n s t f s ' S e l l i n g Sculni; > | l ( t l l |

Yes, all smart women want a NEcciu \
a NECCHI you're completely hvc <,; i, .
hHndsewing and fussing with mmiv•,'•
a t tachments—you change from one s: \
another with jus t a flick of your fin»i-i"\n]i?
ing? Just wait till you see it and trv i1 •,!»
self; you'll wan t a NECCHI, too! '

•#*^—

Imagine doin(,r ull this . . .

'WITHOUT ATTACHMENTS

SEE
SHER'S
when you

want

THE BEST
FOR LESS

• Sew on buttons, Z and 4 hole
• V»k* any size buttonhole
t Sew Forward and Reverse
• Hera and Overedge
• Mend and Darn

CALL FOR A FREE HOME
DEMONSTRATION —TODAY !

Easy JBudget Terms
Prices start at
15f( down — 18 Months to pay

Liberal Trade-Ins

Blind Stitch
Embroider
Applique
Sew Zlg-Zag
Monogram

"Beef factories'' reported to be
increasing production.

engagement

M it Wra! Oiif *
•election i t widely VyW
to Kjit ewrf ttite, evejy
budget OurrcpwUtlon la
your uttiruce <tf T«ltt»
you entrant

91 MAIN 8T, WOODBRIDGE

We're new here
in Fords, and we

want to meet you . . . so,
come in and take advantage

-of these SUPER-GET ACQUAINT-
ED SPECIALS-for This Weekend Only!

NATIONALLY FAMOUS
BRAND NEW — LARGE SCREEN

26 TUBES

TELEVISION
Everyone can afford a set at this sensation--

\ ally low price! So hurry, hurry in and get
v yours today! . . .

| NO PHONE OI* MAIL ORDERS ACCEPTED
NONE SOLD TO DEALERS

LOOK FOR

$143.50
B. F. MODEL

Youp Absolute Satisfaction Is Guaranteed at Your

NECCHI Sewing CIRCLE
WWRCU/UUNTEl
OF NATIONWIDE
SERVICE AND PAITt

TSttlRGE GROVE — nuiiiuri/rii figCCHI lJ«»i*r — I'AI I HKIVCTTI

232 SMITH ST. PERTH AMBOY 12212
OPIMIHIIC Cio PnrktuK '-"I •> H. It. Minki,

NATIONALLY
FAMOUSFAMOUS ^ ^ ^ ^ ^

WASHERS * 9 9
NO MONEY DOW

When You Trade In Your Old Appliance

78 FULL WEEKS TO PAY

"Broii'«e al Du Broir'i"

Give something1 for the HOME

for SEATING
at its VERY BEST...

FAMOUS A mt\

Refrigerators 1 Vj

368 New Brunswick Ave. ^ " s y * - * FORDS
Next to New ACME Supermarket '

203 SftWTH ST. — PERTH AMBOY

give a Luxury-Built

PLATFORM
ROCKER

7950
from $19.50

4.M

r

FROM

AWill

| U V I T M 0 * l
. . , for ChrUtmii

D 1 I I V t * »

MtlN

• {Met «f itylu,

Wm VMlth r M m UAm

%

furniture

334-348 N«* BrunmMi IW. f ° R M P A
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(Ihapcl Services
,I,ONIA -In Ills rourth nf a

,,[ tnlks "ii IJIR Apostlo's
lev. Joseph P. Matthews,
i>r iiiul mlnister-ln-nhai'Ke
•ivrnt.ly organized chapel
lit Colonla, stressed the

ice of "trusting the
faith."

ii: regularly.every Sunday
i\l, 9:45 at the Colonla

i he services nf the chapel,
.Milan's as it is now being
IIrr open to all who wish

, Mil and participate in its

11:11

k. :ive. and sincerely want to
inch for the whole com-_

• said iiir. Matthews, "al-
mir services are those of

irltpjll CllUl'Oh."

M:illhews, formerly a Bnp-
iiiister, now studying for
i:-,;n\s nt the General Theo-

Scmlnary, N.Y.C., added
,. icii that there was a real
„ a church In Colonla itself
,,; lie WHS certain this might
(Irlliiile possibility If the
,. tn the services of St.
, WHS i'1'cat enough.
;,; School meets at the

nt, the grade school in

FirePmmtkf^ ^my?me
Won by Joyce Perillard, helm

ISELIN—The Charles E. Huttcman Award, presented
annually by Jselin Chemical Honk and Ladder Company
of District 11 for the best prize winning essay on flre pre-
vention, was won by Joyce Perillard, an eighth grade stu-
dent at School 15. M. J. Daly presented Miss Perillard with
" defense bond and a certificate at assembly. The essay
reads as follows:

'The week of October 7 through
October 31 has been Riven over to ;
the people of the world as "Fire |
Prevention Week,'

VUtm (.hanuhah Fairly
WOOnBRHXJE — The YoutlK

Juries Group, "Npr-Tamud," spon-
sored by Congregation Adath Is-
rael, met at the Community Cen-
ter under the leadership of Mrs.
Bernard Bernstein. Metuchen. and
Miss Laura Zfigler, president.

Plans were made for a Chanu-
kah party to be held jointly with

hr$* Attendance k Expteki 4Mi Yt&wkgw
Li,is Activities AtAnnualWhiteCharchBazaar

UDOE several activi-: WOODBRIDGE—Large crowds are expected to attend
been planned by st. the annual bazaar tonight and tomorrow nighi sponsored

mm

WOODBRIDOE Several activi-
ties have

so that they' rtn i f h « . ;

°f " V ^ l T h h £

jcii- your job is to help prevent
fires.

Let's remember — don't take
chances with anything that has to

„.. it could
bring.

I've heard many propie say "Ik
CTUid Happen- to -Uwa- but it won't
hapnen to us," or "I'm very lucky
nothing will ever happen to me."

Did you know that nine out of
ten fires are started by people's |
carelessness? I'm not saying it':;
all YOUR faul. but. IP you obey
the- following rules it will NEVER
be your fauit:

I The Jhree most common causes
of flre are MEN, " ' ' " ' '
CIU'LDRSN.'

g
By Sewaren Girl

SEWAREN--'Miss Evelyn Jean

r,'t

awayy that
burning.

2. Don't smoke in bed.

are
or

.still

Albert 0 .
daughter of Mr. and Mrs.

of 436 West
was the guest of honor

at (i biidnl Shower at the home, of
i Miss Join Kozusko, 552 West Ave-
i nue. Miss PniRC will be married

3. If you are camplnc out, put! at 4 P, M, on Sunday, December
camp fires out thoroughly. 16, in the rectory of St. Mary's

This makes it 'possible! *• K e e P s m » " children AWAY |Church. Perth Ambpy. to Rudolph
parents who would like trom "latches,, M. Gutwein. son of Mr. and Mrs

ml church lo worship nt
i,.ii\, while their children
.•viuliiiK Sunday School

plisms Held
• :Vyi

•;i I. David John, son of
: Mrs,. Ernest Bliiusey;
nioiph, son of Mr. and

. ,.i, Cluster; Peter Prank,
. • .iiul Mis. Peter Cnmzzn,

:i William and Robert
, nf Mr. and Mrs. John
:.. were baptized at the

. .m Church yesterday
nv Rev, W. W. Warman.
•iiulay morning the scs-
Micct before the 11 o'clock
ii fi-eelve new members

. h. welcomed into mem-
|. : she rcnular service.

i jn.cr Dressing Unit will
• 7 1'. M. toniiiht, in the

HI The Youth Choir will
: '; it'rlock jiinl the Si'iiior

• trifi Tnmorrow at 7:30
I- .l'nIT Scouts will meet In

5. Don't keep your cellar and I Vincent M. Gutwein, Mt. Arling'
attic looking like a cyclone hit it i ton Boulevard, Landing.
by leaving papers, old books and | The quests at the shower were
magazines scattered iirotmd.

6. Fix frayed electrical cords.
7. Don't leave flammable liquids

around end get rid of old nasoline
cans. .

8. Inspect your chimney and
Ipan \{ anpppll? - - •- - '•
9. Rake and expose dried leaves.
10. Check your heating system.
There are many others, but

PLEASE use your common sense
and "BE CAREFUL." Fires are
ruining too many of our bulldinas,
homes, and forests, and nit takiim
too many lives. Flre prevention Is
everybody's business—every min-
ute—every day.

If there happens to be a flre
REMEMBER to keep your head
and don't get panicky. Call the
fire department and stay away
until they arrive; don't try to be
a hero by venturinit near the flre
and trying to save someone or
any thins. That's the fireman'a

MAKE PARTY PLANS
FORDS—The KKC Club met at

Ihe home of Mrs. Marian Jones,
110 Lawrence Street, Perth Amboy,

in No. 1.
Mm's Association met

Mrs. Vincent M. Outwein, Land-
; Mrs. Vincent M. Outwein Jr.

Mr.i. Hobert Gutwein, Mrs. Frank
Thomas, Mrs. Frank Kopf, Hope-
!a\vn; Mrs. MBrtln Gutwein, South
Bound Brook; Mrs. Frank Gut-

Classes Planned
WOODBRIDQE—A non-sect«rt:

an adult dancing class will
sponsored by the Sisterhood ot'
congregation Adatn Israel at the

prA for the month of De- by the First Presbyterian Cht>rch at the Parish House.
cembei. I Tonight a turkey supper will be served and tomorrow! conmrnation Adath isra

A «ke sale to, be held after wrh n i g h t t h p r e wil, b p ' a s n a c k b a r w n e r e frankfUrWrs, ham-! WnrtdbrMw Community Cent*.
7 S T X K ! «^«p. n»«k. chocolate milk, soda and other refreshments ^ J T X £ « ™}|

P. M. beuinnlng the first Tue«JJ».nii JJU.UJ' 1.1 uc ntivj jumu) " " " j t n e mouiprs 01 tne seconci aim ; , ° ,
he boys. After the meeting a vol- j t n ! r d RrBt1r p u p , l s u n d e r t n c c h a i r . | Will be on

b?1!/^W^L1]!Ld^ i!i15*"i H O bthMiller as coach nsslsted by Morton
Newberger.

Mrs. Van Iderst'me

of Mrs. James Mulllns' On both even Inns there will be
and Mrs. James Mnyer

On December U the nnniwl

, Mis. John Kregcr; snack bar.,
night,, Mrs. Earl Dev»nny,| l n

VII f l t. V I HIM. I 11. ,

ChrlstmRs pnrty for members and himself will be present to inter-
(guests will be held nt the school view each child.
; auditorium. A turkey dinner will At the various booths many

; a box for children to mall uwir, M r s ^Mlam Butters, Mrs. Joseph I
letters to Stoita Claus and Santa i

TTU1.O... «Uw«v«. -.--• Interested persons may
Mrs. William Bowen; candy joy telephone with Mrs. Louis MB-

booth, Junior Christian Endeavor, ler or Mrs. Leonard Dubrow b*>
MIsS Claire PfelfTer, superintend- fee Dcrem'ber II.1

Is Fi'tfd al SllOUWr \w served and there -will be an novelty items us well as rfRUlar |
' h f' ift M S l b h i d l will be on

Miss Claire P , p
ent; grocery booth, Mrs. Nicholas1 The young folks' dancing CIM*'

l Mdi : J' li

SEWAREN
exchange of' stiffs. Mrs. Samuel. bazaar merchandise will be

Mrs. David Van , ojre Is rljalrmm and Is beliia ns1- Uale.

Oail WU"i climax' Its fall term

Iderstlne was the guest of honor' slsted by the mothers of the sixth
at a shower given by Mrs: JS. J.inrade pupils.' Reservations wllj
Heny at the; home-of Mrs. Olive
Van Idersjine, in Metuchen.

The guest list included Mrs,
Frederick M. Adams, Mrs. A, W.
Scheldt, Mrs, Herbert Eyerkuss,
Mrs. F. T. ' Howell, Mrs. Harry
Howell', Mr.i. C. W. Barnckov. Mrs. |
William Ecker, Mrs, Donald Brun-
dage, Mrs. Hayden Brown and
Miss Ann Van Iderstine.

NEW DAUGHTER
FORDS—Mr, and Mrs. David

Hutter, 65 Koyen Street, are the
parents of a daughter born in the
Perth Amboy General Hospital.

The commlttCfs In charse are
as follows: Tie booth, White
Church Warriors; Rift booth. Mrs.

madc-with Mrs. Gloe, Mrs. Joseph j Anton Lursen. Mi's FrCd Schweh-

on; Younger; home made pies at the dniu-e to be held December 18 »t
turkey dinner, dowit«d. by the t l l e center.

close December-9 and must be

Women's Association.

SON FOR TYLKAS
FORDS—Mr. and Mrs. Leonard

Tylka., 444 Crows Mill Road, are
the parents of a son born in the
Perth Amboy General Hospital.

Andresik or Mrs. Edward Malonv. I
Mrs. J. J. Keatlim Jr. will be in

charue of a homemade Christmas
cookie s:ile December 23 in* tho
luiditnrium after each mass, Pro-
ceeds will Help to defray the ex-
penses for the annual Christmas
party for St. James' School chil-
dren which Is to be held in the
auditorium December 21 at 9:30
A. M. Th?re will be entertainment,
refreshments and the usual yearly
visit of Santn Cl:-m to the children
and members of the faculty.

OI.SFNS ENTKRTAIN
FORDS—Mrs. Mollie De Lisa,

fancj work. Mrs. Georse
Brewster, M.rs. William Gardner,
Mrs. Oscar lyerseh. Mrs. Fred
Baldwin, Mrs. Charles Bcirnekov.
Mrs. Rufus R. Hoskimt: aorons.
Mrs. teon B,rookfleld, Mrs. Ernest
Skay, Mrs. James Lockie; food,
Mrs, Roland Crane, Mrs. Harry
tiinde, Miss Marie Robblns; toy-
land. White Church Guild, Miss
Emily Lee, Mrs. Kenneth Pheasey;
Cub Sc,out booth, Mrs, Edward
Klllmer.

Dinner, Thursday ninht. Mrs.
Sherman Demurest, Mrs. John
Short, Mrs. Arthur Hunt, Mrs.
Jeanne Warters, Mrs. Edwin

Ulath hnwl Announce*
see the progress .made by their

! l" r
1 1 ( i ITn TNlt wiU be prlMS ahd'

, refreshments.
New tears Kve Ham n i t r a t i o n s for the second

j semester will bo taken by Mrs.
Miller and Mrs. Dubrow,

Branch, was a guest of Mr. j Earley. Mrs, Herbert Rankln, Mrs.
L k i M E t Skay:and Mrs. Fred Olsen, New Bruns-

wick Avenue.
Daniel Lockie. Mrs. Ernest Skay:
dlnlnu room, Mrs. Charles Barne-

l"T5U"l%"*

WOODBRIDdE - Mrs. Mau-
rice Polkowiu and Benjamin
Rabinowltz. co-chairmen m
charRe of the Adnth Israel NPW
Year's Eve dlnner-danc. have
announced that table reserva-
tions may be made with Mrs.
Irving Kline, 556 Linden Ave-
nue, and Mrs. Alfred Tennen-
baum, 5B5 Ellis Place.

The family-style dinner is be-
ing arranged by Mrs, Benjamin
Knntor and Mrs. Hyman Flavin.
The entertainment for the eve-
ning will be planned by Alfred
Rauchman. Onco again Paul

TO MARK ANNIVERSARY
WOODBRIDGE — WoodbrldgB

Group of Alcoholics Anonymous
will celebrate its third'anniversary
Saturday at 8:45 P. M. There wlU
be speakers and refreshments wlH
be served.

Manning's orchestra has been-
cnnaRed for the affair.

Mrs. Alfred Rnuchman is In
charge of decorations and Rich-
ard Burns has designed the in-
vitations.

linn Dcch, Mrs. Robert Larsen,
Mi^. Robert Gutwein, Mrs. Thomas •
Gutwein, Mrs. Bernard'Sokollnskl,
Miss Bernice Torok and Miss Joan
Polites. Perth Amboy.

Also, Mrs. Michael J. Donovan,
Mel lichen; Mrs. Albert 0, Jacob-
sen, Mrs. James E. Jacobsen, Miss
Arleiie Venerus, Miss Mae O'Don-
ne!l, Mrs. Raymond Jensen, Mrs,
Joseph Baumgartner and Mrs.
John Kozusko. all of Sewaren.

Timor Twins Celebrate
7Ih.Birthday at Party

SEWAREN—The twin daugh-
ters of Mr. and Mrs. J. G, Timar
nf T2 Arbor Street Leotia and Lor-
r.ilnc. who were seven years old
on ThflnksuivhiE Day, were hon-
ored by a party at the homo of

in ElbeVon lust Friday.
at which time plans were made i Mr. and Mrs. Abraham Golubov
for a Christmas party to be. held

with Kenneth, iu tiu; home «t iAn. Pra.nk Varya,.
A film. "letter fiO MofTett Street. Mrs. Betty

lie featun: of the! Josies was the winner of the dark
I horse prize.

bov's
picscnt jvere Mr. Golu-

father, David Golubov;

from LE
.Sharon. Larry and Joseph Golu-

I bov. iind the twins brother, Gerald.

<m>

GRAND
Friday, November IJOth O

MODERNAGE
DECORATORS

(.IIMOMI .Ma<k'

^<v, Mviiifi; Room iFi i rnhure

( iisUmi Mmlji' T O Your |
SiH'cifitations

1 i

llra|)« ries • 4-lornice floanls

I .iTiiinie & I'otU'ry Aot'fsauries

l*i«*turt's • d u r i o CiibiHrls

TahU-H • Lamps • Gifts-

poning Day FREE GIFTS t i Ladies

Distinctively Smart SljIP COVERS
t^iTcnvkM TAILORED Sola & I wo l.haiCUSTOM TAILORED

.ilu.'triitfd albove is but one of the many truly
i«-iiutiful styles that are yours to select at
Mnhu-nat-e! And this low price, includes a sola,
i wo chairs, zippers, cord welting, jete. If you aie
unable to come in and visit our beautifully deco-
.at,d showrooms, phonu WO-8-1069 and our
.l.rorator will call with sample fabrics. No obll-
i-.atk.ii. For unusual decorative beauty at no
1 Xli'U I'OSt—C&ll

Chairs

Complete

$69-50
$5.:")0 Down

$1.00 Per Week
tor Gl Weeks

^^fMj^m-^* «•• •& •'-

A

Buy Now
...Startyour.
Payments
in January

Smart, early Christ-

mas shoppers take

advantage of these

timely sales,, be here

early — at these low

sale prices we expect

sell-outs! Uemember,

you can use our Easy

Credit Terms or con-

venient L a.y a w a y

Plan. Choose your

home gifts now—and

start payments next

year!

Complete 10-Pc. Kroehler
LIVING ROOM GROUP

Regularly 379.50

SALE $269 50

• 3-Pioce Krorhler Modern laving Room

t 2 Exqiiibilc Mahogany Laiup Tables

• 1 Handsome Mahogany Cocktail Table ̂  P

• 2 Lovely Table Lamp «2 Throw Uugs

•The Extraordinary at the Price of the Ordinary"

94 MAIN ST. WOODBRIDGE

A gift from Santa that will m k e the whole family very happy on̂  Chrlst-

oh fi^'f^'plr^M^te

' :i

1

/*

L e o i V s a y t
handsome new 3-pleee cjKhionized Kroehler^ rnodern suite . . . PLUSS

3 tables, 2 lamps and'2 throw rugs—all in a perfectly coordinated living
room ensemble, . , , aad all at the one amazing low price of $269.50!
What a wonderful,dhniSnaS"gift jor your horned.< .*••• .,>••.

OPEN FRIDAY UNTIL 9 P. M,

: , : . • . J * ' . ' • • . • • j . I
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Calling
•~m <\fVC-\ • * • • * * '

H I
Early

unit

Mail Early
for

thristmas

White House
Evaporated Milk

College I M
Chicken Broth

n J QC

Ranger Joe
Coated Poppai) Wheat

Buy 1 pkg of Popped Whsal gel
1 pkg ol Pcc-W Ki« ( r M

J_
Pure vegetable shortening

Palmolive Soap
For toilet Of beth

3:;i:25«

Customers'
Corner

.7 ;
You can't make a mistake on any pur-

chase it A&P for llic?e reasons:

The quality is right — just ae adver-

tised or printed on the label.

The wciplit is right — 16 ounces to

the pound.

The price is right—jiut BS it a marker!

on the item and printed on your cash

register receipt

And. finally, satisfaction is guaran-

teed or your money will be cheerfully

refunded.

How can yon make a mistake by taking

advantage of that kind of offer at your

A&P?

CUSTOMER RELATIONS DEPT.
A&P Food Stores

420 Lexington Ave., New York 17, N. Y.

• \

v,r..'//
V /

'.o

Palmolive Soap
Especially lor bath us*

Come to A&P fior
Food Buys Galore!

'•/</;•

Cashmere
Bouquet Soap

A fine perfumed soap

2 regular A *l
„ »k«. I I 6

Cashmere
Bouquet Soap

Tine (or bath i m

INO

Super Suds
for dishes and djds

Ige pkg QJjt giant fiz* | J

Super-Right 7 i n c h « f

Ruular Stylet

214 to 314 lbs.
In Service Meal Depls

Colgate's Vel
For tilks, nylons, dishes, etc.

Igepttgjlr g i8n»si»71e

, . ib

Colgate's Fab
For liHu, nylons, dithts, etc.

e pkg 3 0 °
Ajax Cleanser
With the foaming action

2-25'
Lux Soap

For toilet or bitfi

cake. 4 D B

Lux Soap
Efpecially for the barri

Rib Roast
U h l C K C n S andFrying

Whole Pork Loins .
Smoked Pork Shoulders
Sl iCed BaCOn Su™yfield or Super-rigl

Smoked Ham Slices ^-^ ib 93c
GfOUnd B e e f Freshly ground lb. 6 5 ^

• O W l All sizes-for fricassee, saladj lb. 4 3 ^

Fresh Pork Shoulders s^a., M 0 «
Legs of Lamb
Canned Whole H

A&P's Fresh, Top-Grade

' PORK LOINS
The cut you want at the

price you want to pay!

LOIN ,b At** fUU CUT 4 C «U CUT
END * t | J C MB HALF lb * ! U ° t0/N HALf"

Center Cuts * * • • *» 69^

Niblets
NhoU

72 01

Cling Peaches
can27-

Apple Sauce A<
Red Cherries '—
Golden Cake Mix
Devil's Food Mix
Gingerbread Mix
dexo tib.«n32
Light Meat Tuna

v01

28.

3lb can

Sultana 7oz.

IL

! Beef Liver sP
lb44c Pork Sausage *
lb53c Frankfurters

W inch cut lb.

««HM»-Cwli _ ,
Siiei undtr 3 lbs u CC

ASP fancy
whole unpeeled 30 oz. «n23c

Burnett 'sVanHlaEitr^M
Cocoanut

le Juice ^ 21" 23c
Orange Drink COnc8^ 6o,.f«,i5c
Tomato Juice c«vw« 21r21c
Spaghetti Sauce ^ »ctc. 15C

MazolaOil ^ 3 5 ^ . -67c
Kraft's Miracle Whip - i 38c

Phillips Corn
cream style 8 o z O w

Siunk
portion :

SMOKED HAMS

Regular j | y | e Ib 7 9 c

'b 79cam . in can

Y jslccted Ib. 3 5 C

b 47c Link (b 59c

Unless ib 6 5 «

na or Meat Loaf ^ ib 67c
Braunschweigar - sliced Ib. %Qt

Fine Quality Seafood

Fresh Codfish Steaks , t, 33c
Fancy Large Shrimp . . ^ 65c

HeadfftamVooh Poultry
Available Only in Stores with Self-Sirviee Meat Depts.

FOWl All ikes-lor fricassee, salads ^ Ib 6 Q c

Carolina White
Marcal Paper Napkinsptgof8oi2c

^ 2 ^ 2 5 c Niagara Starcn. n . ^ J
SOl laX Cleans painlsd surface 1»«. pka 9 3c

Sunnyfieid

Tomatoes
briid 19 oz

——»»• v t < « i "oming ppwder

Daily Cat F o o d , .
Ig, 24e

8 oz can J c

Tomato Paste
»«*ta«3itl« < A

»flbrands <oz can | Q c

%3--&^
WM

JAN! FARKIR

Golden Loaf
Cake

Ched-O-Bit
Cheese Food

2 nxidium 4 " 7 ,
cab* I f '

Swan Soap
Ejp»d»Hy for lt» bath

2*29-
Silver Dust

COME TO AtP FOR BIG VALUES IN JUICY FLORIDA

Grapefruit for

For ripe, juicy grapefruit — it pays to shop at
A&IM Yes, lierii are grapefruit golden ripe and juicy
—yet at A&P's modest prices, they're real \alues.

Mclntoth Apples
Eating Pears
Yellow Bananas

TaWe Cefery
>t15c Yellow Onions

Struessel Square
Marvel Sandwich Bread i™<19c
Raised Donuts
Fruit Stollen
Mince Pie ̂
English Muffins

tandy Treats... %

Jz,

H-lb
pkg.

Sliced American MJ-O«P««»

Sliced Swiss *w*™**
Sliced Provolone ^ ' k lb *
Kraft Deluxe Slices o i d ^ b c

Fresh Cream ^ - > ^ 'Ap in lc""7,c

FreHrMftfc ••"• 2^47« • * • ? ^ D c

Frozen foods • •

Itrtwbarrle*
Frcnslj Fried Pdtab«

Cherries
fetaflpi
M & M ' S Chocolate Willed candy

4n ft
count on Anji Page foods right down the

Lux Flakes
for iuUs, Jlna»r»

Wllbert'i iv i .nn*
, , . ^ j cookie cane» for small y

(ntiv* (ood» for bin nvtoth tbf )»>U-
<Uy twat#featuf ni Ih Wonwo't P«y
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,,-f rrops mimn good news
liy liomcmakcrs. This year
H. D. A. predicts 915,000

,,[ hriiiii.lfiil, ruby-red cran-
I he third largest crop !n
Si i.iko the full advantage
plentiful fruit—ao rich tn

mid flavor.

n,nl*rry Orange Bread
|!1S slftfd all purpose flour
;...[)oon.s bakfcig powder
r pnon Rnda
,, ;)oon salt

ID shortening

(WstmasCarcIs
A* BIHGMt AHO fffifMPlY AS IHE MOIinAV
IT([IF,JUVI FOILOW IllfSt SIWI'll Kill!"....

mons mated oranite rind
m, orsinge juice

water
i f ! well beaten , ,

cranberries, coarsely

flour with baking powder,
s.iii und siwar. Cut in short-
Add ovange Juice and water.

»••.:. Beat 200 Strokes. Add
lies and bran. Pour batter

loaf pun fi" x 5" x 3". Bake
nun 3251 degrees for 75-^5

SI ore 24 hours befdre
Serve in slices. Especially

misled. For sandwiches.
uih cream cheese.

pineapple
HptU pineapple Iniro and water

to bnilina, add tfplntin «nd stir
until dissolved. (Yml. Add milk
(iriiriually to mayonnaise. Add salt
Mid stir Into nelsitln mixture. Chill
until it befiins to thicken. Fofrn
washed cranberries throiuli food
chopper. Whip gelatin mixture
until fluffy, fold In minberries
and pineapple. Pour Into meased
salad maid. Chill.•Serve nil satort
greens.

Cranberry Pudding
1 oup lifted flour

1V2 tea"spo6n« taking powder
Salt

V] cup brown sugar .
Yi Cup bread crumbs •
% cup finely chopped suet

1 cup chopped cranberries
1 ej?g beaten

'/3 cup milk
Mix ingredients In the order

given. Turn Into a greased pud-
ding mold. Cover with waxed pa-
per. Steam 2 hours.'Serve
foamy cranberry sauce.

with

Cranberry Plei
,i;n pastry

cranberries
nrtsirrr-

'.v liter

,ifi!in sa l t

individual pie pans with
inspect the cranberries and

Ayorado Cranberry Sherbert
'<! tablespoon gelatin
1 cup cold water
I cup sieved cranberries or Juice
1 cup sugar

Suit
2 tablespoons lemon juice

1 l"i cups diced avocado

rp
minutes. Combine cranberries and
remaining water, sugar, salt. Hea
to boi'lng. Add lemon juice and
gelatin. Stir until dissolved. Pour

't ones, stems and leaves.
I Aid the raisins, sugar, wiiter

Fill the pit cans andjfl,.m

..uih strips of pastry, nr-i
I IN lattice fashion. Bake 40

in an oven 423 degrees.

into frfeainii tray and freeze untl
firm. Stir twice while freemnK. Add
avocado before mixture becomes

Chtne* RcM
multiply taxes.

F.tO. if ttoomj T«
and crop

returning tb
itlons bi Oerman Ckivernment

nests of tables to eat from. When
Kuests eat from trays, the nap-

s, silver, water, salt and pep-
per are placed on the buffet table
so that they are picked up the last
tiling before the beverage.

Although buffet service doesn't
call for a special type food, it Is
best to select food tha t la easily
self-served. Full-meal dishes, cas-
serole djshes and salads with thick
dressings are good,

The food can be kept warm for
second helpings by using covered
dishes and setting the dishes on

containers filled with hot water,
The hot water containers are in-
expensive and can be bought in
almost any large department
store. There nre also a number of
thermos bowls to be had which
keep food hot or cold.

Buffet service is correct for any
time of clay, and for any occa-
sion—breakfast, luncheon, supper,
evening refreshment, receptions,
teas or anniversaries.

The next time you have friends
In, why don't you
way of serving?

try this easy

CAR FREEZE
The Government has imposed a

virtual "freeze," effective rehru
ary 1, on the introduction of new
models by the anutomoblte indus-
try and manufacturers ol othe*
major consumer durable goods,
The action came In {he form of
orders reserving machine tools
almost completely for military and
defense-support 'production, which

manufacturers oi cars, washing
machines, refrigerators and simi-
lar appliances.

Foamy Cranberry Sauce
kblespoons butter

i-onfectloners sugar
^(•paratetl
.'.vcptened cranberry juice

lr.!'ed rind of '-4 orange
butter and su«ar to-

Vii<l beaten egg yolk, cran-
ue and Orange rind. Fold
v hen ten egg whltt just

ran berry Chicken Salad
Ibe'spoon. neiatln
L]i 1 ild water »•
lips cranberry Juice
En,): cooked chicken diced
np limed celery"
•a ;KJ m salt

|a-;)oons lemon juice'
i i i -c-miiyon naisp

tlic Kelfttin in fold water
he cranberry Juice that ha?
.iied, stir until dissolved

J mixture to ?ool, then add
|n celery, salt, pepper and

i.e Pour into greased In-
la: in ilils. Chill. Serve on let-
f: . nnyimnaise

( lanberry Salad
inie.ipple Juice
v.,uer
• •isi'1 lfinon gelatin
••viiporated milk
:>o(insi mayonnaise

MOD suit
• •ni 11 berries

1 di-.iini'd, caitned, crushed

About
Your Home

The informal buffet is one of
the friendliest and most enjoyable
ways to entertain your holiday
dinner guests.

The hosteaarcan «njoy th^ occa-
sion without waiting on guests or
making trips back and forth to
the kitchen. It's less expensive
because It calls for faw«r courses
and simpler foods than the aver-
age company meal. An Important
advantage \s *hat- It requires r.fj
servants, since everyone help;
himself.

The buffet table can be quite
elegant and formal, or the sim
plest informal type. The setting
you select should be chosen with
your menu In mind.

Long runners, place mats or
even a bare tabl« may be used
effectively. Paper napkins are Just
ths thing for large affairs or in-
formal get-togethers.

The table decoration you can
use Is unlimited. Candles, In any
color and size, figurines, flowers,
fruit and vegetables are a few
things you can adapt to youi
needs.

Furnish your guests with either
individual trays, card tables or

GIVE

OK
lloi'

CHILDREN'S
HOOKS FROM 23c

KMICATIONAI.
TOVS FROM 3!)r-
AUl'LT BOOKS

IJIB1.KS • ATLASKS
ni< r ioNAitn s
COOK BOOKS

\IIU MS t i l l Alt IKS
.ADDRESS HOOKS l'OSTAl. SCALDS

7 WRITING I'AI'FIl AND NOTES
DOI.US AM) Si'l'FFKU ANIMALS

"RAUUKDV ANNK AM) ANHV •
LITTLKlUiU" • UONN1K BRAIDS' •

GAMES FOR ALL A(JKS
CHRISTMAS AM> NEW YEAR'S CARDS

THIS CHRISTMAS

hNOOKIE"

Smith Street (Om>. straw! Tiu»tre) Perth Amboy

1 * Men and women, married or single . . . when you
I come to ftwoiw* for a lo«n, you'll hear the word

"YES" a lot

You'll hear "YES" to
j 4 out of 5 who apptyi

"YES" to your requart
I 'hut tha loan t» made
j your way wherever po»-
I "YES" to your de-

O

?»dit Acwumtl Ng toil to u|»"

C
Account—«o lo«o n«c«uuty.
^ J y tf you uv> Account to

R»ui turn". Apply tud«yl

when j w Wl (M tb* date you want to repay monthly.
borrowmwewwrOy but U » U#.n will help

y medical or dental bills . . . home or car repa.fS
. tuition . . . or other good purposes,

oome to ft«W where more ,than •

mdmrS.
tRVfT

million pwpl* we fi$
Com* I n . . . w r i t e . . . or phone TODAY.

USIM | M to »JOO «n «»"••«'•' 'w"111"* " c *

FINANCE CO
S

JACKPOT NOW $2400
Drawing Weekly — Friday, 7 P. M.

Come in to<lay and register — you do not have to make a

purchase. Just drop your name in the Box and you are

eligible to win the Jaek Pot.

If a winner is not drawn this Friday we will continue to draw ,

the following Friday, December 7, until someone wins the

$25.00.

MILLER'S GIFT SHOP
75 MAIN STREET WOODBRIDGE, N. J.

New Jerseq is Foremost
in Major Markets

s Ii

'IVfint

, Pul yuu liww tlut many vaiitd uwli«tri« pntn to

operate m New |c»«cy U-tmi* niiiiiuliKlBFCis w\v»td in

inn gmrt state?

Did uuiViimv tlul one of tlic tw.niu fai tl

' the proMmity of m;i|"i ii>;irttls |n H i t ICIM

and tlntd l,n»p,l rn.itl.tts ill tin \M»W:II

\ ou'inij;lil tnickmj,

a\ in New |ei«) « n be

delivered to states HIIU.II IUM- 5: |'(.T coil

of the nation's inlubit.intv

11K1 piirclutsing [>fi»fi nt the ^SItxx5,tx»

pwi|ilc «lio live 111 Ik1 ami wnxud by

a 250-nule cirttt, tcim.1111g.011 Trenton,

.isMiifi the niiirkts wxM l>) Ntw

|ast} incliisliy. ll is Ilie Inghfit

liKomc nutUt 111 tlit nutiun uilb

<ifi5,t^ pet l.iinily.

Publii. Service is pmud to

jirsty witli dcpeiid-iblc jii

Santa says: Go to BABIC'S for

pay as you ride

PLYMOUTH
> ENGINE

WHY OVERHAUL? YOU CAN

SAVE MONEY AND TROUBLE

BY HAVING A COMPLETELY

NEW MOTOR INSTALLED

Every engine is DYNAMOME-
TER TESTED and GUARAN-

TEED! Scientifically checked for

oil pressure, timing, j vacuum

compression, temperature,

torque and horsepower. Com-

plete with Cylinder Head, Oil

Pan and Water Pump. Why fool

around—play it smart

us today!

C|l|tYSLER
UOOOE • UE90TO

LOW

. . . and he's right! We've
gifts for everyone that are
sure to please them and
priced to help stretch your
Christ mas shopping dol>
lurs!

Smartly Dressed—24"

TRICYCLES DOLLS $4,95
12" 16" 24

T?ble &
Chair Sets

$1Q.95up

24" FLUSH

PANDAS &
Teddy BEARS $4.95

ROCKERS
$g.95 Up

COLLAPSIBLE

DOLL
CARRIAGES $7.95

up

MUSICAL
ROCKERS
SLIGHTLY

HIGHER

Every home can use

extra pieces of smart

furniture and acces-

sories. You'll find

just what you want

here at BASICS.

THE GROSS

KNEEHOLE

DESKS
in Walnut $3995

Living Room Suites • Lamps
• Bedroom Sets

Odar Cheats • Dinette Sets
Mirrors « Pictures 9 Rugs
Carpeta • Occasional Chairs
Bookcases • Platform Rockers

and don't forget
Refrigerators • Stoves
Washers • Television

i Radios
«•• •• Small AjipCanceid *~

We've fin 'en ALL!
mm TERMS

ARRANGED
Btund Finlshw

(rora . . .

CO.

437 PERTH 4-4900

B A B I C ' S Furniture House
• Furniture t Television • Appliances

68 fllposevelt Ave. Cart^ret t% I
^j/j^^M^'-^^^W^'^

'A

1
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Simolv-To-Si M

/» f/ir
t\u- (olii/v.-Inq note was received

(rnm Mrs. William Kuzmiak,
tira^um of (ho Woman's Club of
Avrnrl. • Fnrlosf'fl plw.so find a
Uic k foi $10 for your Christmas
fund, 'llie Woman's Club of Avt1-
nri fp.ch that, in order to enjoy
the ChnMmas holiday, it is most
impcr!.ml to Iwlp spread Christ-
cnn̂  rlicei lo the' needy families
of our Townsrip wi that they. too.
ran Imve a mrrry Christmas at
ttieii homes. Von have done a

• womi-.'i'u! Job in the past few
year- and it is a pleasure to con-
tribute ;u,iln t i the worthy cause
to m.ike the unfortunate ones
happy io'i. Wi.shinc you contin-
ued siii'-vss in your great humani-
tarian w:)lk. , . ."

: Todays Pattern

Jottings:
R.ill):; Mayer. 131 Grove Avenue,

Woo'ibndL'p. is on the dean's list
at li;c Stevens Institute of Tech-
nolo-'v. . . . Wanted: More toys
for !•:<• Christmas fund. Doesn't
your y-,i!T4?ter have at least one
workable IOV that he or she would
like t-i li'inate to some other
you:;--IT who just doesn't have
any toys ;i; all? . . . Remember
the wind ami rain storm we had
just a yoar as;a last Sunday? . . .
Thank- to the WYO giris for help-

Al-o to Mrs. Norman Ever-
son. Fuius, for her kind help. . . .

Around Town:
Midshipman Jack Tamboer

spent Thanksgiving recess with
hi*ii. 'r"u. Mr and Mrs. Lincoln
Tambw. Jack it a student at the
Mamr Maritime Academy. . , .
Glad to see Vera Ryan back at
her ill-k utter her short sick leave.

. . Din't forget to have your
youncstiT on Main Street tomor-
row nwht at 1 o'clock when the
Chri.-m.s lights will be turned
on and Santa Claus will appear
with ;'if:s for each child. . . . And
don't fn,':ct to make an appear-
ance at the White Church Bazaar
tonight and tomorrow night. Tur-
key supper will be served tonight.

Didju Know That:
Michael Iinrns, 63, of Wood-

bridKe. was awarded a verdict of
$1,500 by a Superior Court, Jury
for injuries sustained last year
when he was struck down by an
auto driven by Roscoe F. Coston,
Newark? Arthur Brown represent-
ed Mr. Doros. . . . That Father
Napoleon at St. James' works so
hard to make the CYO the suc-

. cess it if? . . . And every time we
receive a CYO story, Jim Keating
Is always listed as working to help
the youngsters at athletics? . . .

Last But Not Least:
We have received so many

phone calls from folks who have
toys that "would be so lovely for
some child but it needs a little
repair. . . . Unfortunately, we at
the newspaper office have no way
of repairing toys and have been
unsuccessful in getting some group
to v-xunteer to repair them. Maybe
some aroup would like to offer its
service/--. . . , Woodbridge Fire Co.
JS planning its annual dinner at
the Pines next Wednesday. Invi-

: nations are all out-. . . Area stores
I have lovely things for Christmas
? gilU- Better do your holiday shop-
i PUIE parly and get your pick of
!" 'Mhe io t . .1 .

1 he young home sower who likes
to make pretty Ihincs the easy
way ran sow a becoming house-
coat of figured fl.innelMfe with-
out a tissue p;i.tern. The lines
are all straieht, the sleeves big
and deep, (!ie edges simple to
finish with a small upholstery
fringe in a rontrasting color, A
direction leaflet for making,
this FLANNELETTE LOUNGE
COAT, size 9-11, may be ob-
tained by sending a stamped,
self-addressed envelope to the
Needlework Dept. of this paper,
requesting Leaflet No. K-24S8.

Won Anyway

The fancy dress dance was ovw

Plans Card Fete
WonoBHIDGE — Court Mer-

,T><: Nn. 769: Catholic Daughters
if America, will sponsor1 a card
;n;:v necember 12 at 1:30 P. M.

• K > ,- Brothers, Rah way. Mrs.
H;u'h B. QulRley Is chairman and
Mi, John Elnhorn is co-chair-
in.in.

Hi'servntioris for the court's an-
nual Christmas party will close
h"x' Monday and may be made
with the Co-chairmen, Misses Mar-
•mcl Sullivan and Sue Murphy.
'flic iitTaH1, scheduled fprDecem-
ber r, in St. Jampa' iiiirlltorlum, will
fr-iitiiiT (i 50-reht Rift exchange
,md » \r:\m for the prettiest gift-
wraiipcd packai'e.

A stati'-wldi' pIlftrlmwK1 nnd
peace raily will be conducted by
the statr court December 9. Courts
in this area. Including Sayrevllle,
.South Ambon Woodbrldgf Perth
Ambny and Carteret, will hold
thcr.pilRrlmniWand peace rally In
Verih Amboy beginning At 2 P. M.
in St. Mary's Church. Members
will then visit Holy Rosary, Holy
Trinity .ind St. Stephen's where
benediction will be observed.

No Bain
An Indian had attended services

one Sunday morning. The sermon
had been very loud In spots and the
Indian, though a good Christian,
was not greatly impressed.

Later, when asked how he had
liked the sermon, he said: "High
wind. Big thunder. No rain!"

CLASSROOMS
There is need in this country

notes.
'Mrs. Smithington-Smythe looks

upset, don't you think?" said one,
gloatingly.

"Yes, my dear. She cam? ns a
Hawaiian beauty, with trass skirts
and all and they awarded hrr
first prize in the humorous section
as The Old Thatched Cottage."

I to provide lor a student popula-
tion that is expected to increase
by 8.000.000 by 1960, according to

1 the Federal Office of Education.

Business is told West has "edge"_
over Soviet in war output.

Just Like a Man
Man is that peculiar animal

who gets a hearty laugh out of
an old family album and then
looks in the mirror without so
much as a grin.—W. O. W. Mag-
azine.

Measure of Relief
While visiting in a small town

whi.ii hud its full share of di-
vorced people, a prominent clergy-
man met a charming young lady
who introduced him to. her mother.

.The mothnr had recently married
for the .second time, and immedi-
ately after the introduction she
said:

"You noticed that my name
not tin1 siijjne as, my daughter's
name, but Wease don't take me
for a divorcee, Thank goodness,
my first husband died."

Voice of the Young
A youiif; business man returned

hoinc tir^ri out from a hard day
at the oijice to find his two chil-
dren rushing madly about the
.huu.se ami creating a general dis-
turbance, i ,
, Hf ^avn them bpth a scolding

andUont them off \o bed as soon
rts they had eaten their supper.

The next morning; he found this
note1 pinned to his bedroom door
"Be uood to your children, and
they will be Kood to you. Yoim
truly, God."

Ui

. W luit A Sdtjuliou ol" '

Ml AS GIFTS

for HIM
Why Travel, Shop at

Scrkiii to Play
In Newark Dec. 9

Ay end PT A Hears
Education Talk

OOU ClOTHES

.Pattern 9301: Wardrobe for
dolls 14, 16, 18, 20, 2t Inches tall.

pattern.
Send THIRTY CENTS In colfw

(Or this pattern to O News-
paper Pattern Dept., 232 West
18th St, New York 11. N. Y. Print
plainly SIZE, NAME, ADDRESS,
STYLE NUMBER.

I N E W A R K — Rudolf Serkln,
whose reputation us one of th.e

i greatest, of living pianists in-
creases yearly, will come to the
Mosque Theater, Newark, on Sun-

'• day afternoon, December 9, in the
• second of the Griffith Music
Foundation's series of piano con-

j.-ertij.

! ., Always a favorite with local
audiences, Serkln. whose record-

i iiiRs of pianoforte classics by
> Bach. Beethoven and Brahms are
much In demand, is now making
one of the most successful concert
tours of his career. A truly Inter-

| national figure, he was born In
- Eger. Bohemia (later Czechoslo-
I vskiai on March 28. 1903, He was
brought up in Vienna where he

; studied piano with Professor Rich'-
i aid Robert and, later, composition
I under Arnold Schoenberg.

A.s fl young pianist Serkln be-
came a friend and musical asso-
ciate of the late Adolf Busch and
in 1933- after the advent of Hitler

i —he settled in Switzerland with
Busch and his family In 1935,
Serkin married Irene Busch, the
violinists daughter. When the war
broke out in 1939, they came to

! this country to live. Since then
i the Serkin family—there are now
five children—has made Its home
near Bratt'eboro, Vt., where the
pianist, when not on tour, leads
the life of a country farmer.

At his Mosque concert Serkin
will play a varied program. It will
include the Beethoven "Appas-
sionata" Sonata; Brahm's Varia-
tions on a theme of Robert Schu-
mann; Bach's Prelude and Fiwue
TnTTmTridr? TSmrfoiaef* •ftniwF

They Usually Cooperate
A minister of supply spokes-

man said last night: "Patrol
launches have orders not to or-
der trawlers away from the area.
They merely inform the skippers
that they are in an area where
bombing is about to commence.
They usually cooperate by mov-
ing."—-London Daily Express.

tion to the Dance. Opus 65. Num-
bers by Chopin and Busoni will
also be included.

Civil Defense
(Continued from Page 1)

as soon as the all-clear Is sound-
ed," Dr. Gross explained. "As al-
ready planned, other communi-
ties in the county will move up
their equipment to cover the units
sent to the disaster fcene.

"Also involveu will be the medi-
cal units in the county. Doctors
and nurses will report in pre-ar-
ranged manner to the hospitals in
the county in readiness to handle
the imaginary victims of the dis-
aster."

Dr Gross said that another
phase of the test will involve send-

| ing teams of auxiliary police to
•stwrtegic spots where traffic blocks
i would be put into use in an actual
disaster to free, streets and roads
for the use of first aid squads, po-

j lice and fire fighters.

WSHOP
103 MAIN STREET ,

U WOODBR1PGE |
FRIDAY TILL 0 I

Telling When
Middle age: The sudden reali-

zation that you don't recognize
any of the actors In the movie
except the ones playing hotel
desk clerks, sheriffs, or pollce-
men.—Boston Globe.

Life insurance claims due in
1951 are put at $1,400,000,000.

I 'MOSKIN'S

NANNETTE
tabes tnd

> Toddlenfrdm
9 moL to si* 3

The SWOMCM, B^y"' collection ol

Nanneue holiday frockj tit hue

your o o-olis arid a-i-ahs.

Breath-taking luveliness in wonderful

exciting details, finest fabric*.

And titst of all they're priced so low

ypu'll wiui w

i Mlt on your lilt.

Our Price*
Are Lower

Thrlttlng
Wts
f*r ,
ChildrenQH 1CREDIT

VOL1 MAY UIAKGK IT AT

OI'KN WED.

AU.UAVPARKING

IN UUAU

m MAIN m a t
VIMOWUM* M »

Months
To Pay!
Open Fri. Till 9 184 Snith St., Perth Amboy

AVENEL—Prof. Alex Balinsky.
Rutiters University, was KUfst
speaker at the November meeting
of the Parent Teacher Association
tislnR as his topic. "Are We Olvlns
Our Children Too Much Educa-
tion?"

The business session was con-
ducted by Mrs. Adelbert Morse.
president, who reported on the
state convention in Atlantic City
to which she was a deleaato. While
there, she participated In an edu-
cational skit.

Music Chairman Mrs. John Ghl-
laf(ber asked for volunteers for
the PTA Qlee. Club which will be
featured on the association's
Christmas proiram December 18.
Mrs. Harry Jones Jr.. menjfcmhlp
chairman, announced M W M U -
drack's afternoon klndersarten
and Mr,' 'Manaker's sixMi urade
won the attendance awards for the
evening.

Hostesses were Mrs. James Con-
nlfl. Mrs. Theodore Knox, Mrs.
James Krutitdr and Mrs. Joseph
Hauser.

On the
SCREEN

All-Crochet Gift Doll

Almost as big as a real live baby,
this ail-crochet doll has pink
wool face and hands and a white
suit in a contrasting pattern
stitch. Yellow yarn serves as
hair, buttons as ryes, or the ryes
may be embroidered. Tor added
color, the doll is decorated with
touches of embroidery and rib-
bon. A direction leaflet for cro-
cheting this LARGE DOLL may
be obtained by sending a
stamped, self-atfftressed envelope
lo the Needlework Dept. of this
paper, requesting Leaflet No.
PC-4517.

"Tales of Hoffman."
Written, produced an ddireoted

by Michael Powell and Emerlc
Prescburger. makers of "The Red
Shoes." this is the London Films
version of Jacques Offenbach's op-
eratic fantasy, combining ballet
with drama, music and some beau-
tiful sets, all In color, Sir Thomas
Beecham and the Royal Phllhar-
monic Orchestra provide the In-
strumental music.

Moira 8he*arer, Robert Rounse-
ville, Leonlde Masalne, Robert
Helpmann, Pamela Brown, Iwd-
milla Tscherina, Ann' Ayars and
Frederick Ashton, In the prin-
cipal roles, are backed up by the
Sadler's Wells Chorus.

"Love Nest."
This is what one might call "es-

capist", entertainment, which Is
probably most, welcome to "cold
war" weary fans. The "love neat"
is a New York City brownstone
into which June Haver puts the

I family while her husband, William
I LundlKan, is in the Army. Return-
! ins, LundlKan assumes.the role of
1 landlord and enters a series of
-misadventures with his emtlc
1 tenants, faulty plumbing, garbage
.collectors and all who make life
realistic

Dcspltr the adequate perform
uncos of both Miss Haver nad
I.uiuliiian. the film is helped *x-
ivedinuly by Prank Pay, In the
role of a courtly, cultured do-

1 mamcr of middle aged women,
and Marilyn Monroe, who is pres-
ent to incite the Jealousy of Miss
Haver

" " ™~r **--"•»-—""'•'•"••-*<• ^ i-- |n; .

"This Is Kort*."
This is a medium-length, color

documentary, produced under the
joint aegis of John Ford, the Unit
ed States Navy and Columbia Pic-
tures. It is a first-rate chronicle
ol the 1st Marine Division and the
7th Fleet in Korea, with com-
bat shots taken by service person-
nel. Annng the most awe-lnsplr-
ing are those of Corsairs dropping

I napalm bombs In close support of
1 pround units and the wintry or-
j deal of the Marines caught In the
trap at Chosln Reservoir.

Increase in jobs for nonfarmers
' i.s predicted for 1952.

Yugoslav Industry needs a loan
if $125,000,000 or more.

The BEST .
COSTS NO MORE

FUEL OIL

Immediate Delivery

Immediate 21-Hour
Serviee, on Burners

TUSCAN OIL CO.,lnc.
Phones :

VVoodhriilfie 8-ll)l(i
Car te r r t 1-748!)

Why Burn Inferior Oils?
Insist on KSSO

ISELIN Met. 6-1273
N. J.

TIIHRS.. SAT.. NOV. Z9-DEC. 1
Two linusuai Shock Thrillers

" M " and "F IVE"
Don't Miss This Sensational

Show

SUN. THRU WEI). DEC. 2-5
Esther Williams, Howard Keel

Red SkcHon

"TEXAS CARNIVAL"
In Technicolor

Plus
Watch Out! Hide! Here Comes

"THE MAN FROM
PLANET X"

p
'Continued.

W»t UUOft 'th.iStn,, ,,
dren's Guardians. ' "

„ O lhw ?«a c,S
Case No. 23: rc, ,n . .
d seven chiklrm, 1

died recently nn(i , ,
u " ^ l e to work TI , . ' .
hildren work nnd

support of the fannv
come is small. Amm,.
contributed to thr | n

has been recently i m l '
service.

Cwe No, 34: Motl-,,,
six children. pat|1(,. '
not cover the nerp^-'.
family,

Case No. 25: moti,,-,
son. Ffttherm. I,,,.,,,
Won. welfare .dep,,,,,,,
with medical expci,..,
times are excessive

Cast No. 26: dm
youngsters who liv. .
home. The father r,
family and the nun!,..
only enough to mvei ,'
foi- herself and ii,,,;,
not permit her \[)V,-'
items such as e\ni •
heeded badly.

Case No. 27: Con:,
father and two v, =:iI

father was injured •'.
CICU accident abonr"'
ago. He Is recelvin • ,
but the sum Is so n ,
allow inythlnu bin •
ties. Medical m ,
Father will be Inc,;.
long time and w, r,
be able to do he.r.v •.

Clothing In j>o,xi
workable toys are
should be left at 'iv, ;
Leader office, la 1','
Checks should \>,. I:

' • > r |

1.-.J

rORDS, N. J. — P. a. 4-MM

WED. Tll l t r SAT.

CAPTAIN HORATIO
HORN BLOWER'

with
dresory Feck, Virginia Mayo

"FATHER TAKES
THE AIR"

with Raymond Walburn
Walter Catlctt

SUNDAY THRU TUESDAY

"SECRET OF CONVICT
LAKE"

{with
with Cilenn Word, Gene Tierney

"TUXAjS CARNIVAL"
K' .her Williams, Red Skclton

Mutinee Daily at 1:00 P. M.
Evenings at 1:00 P. M.

lontinuous Performance
SATURDAY AND SUNPAY,

TODAY THRU SAT.

Michael Itcnnie - Patricia Neal

"The Oay The
Earth Stood S i "

— ALSO —

Barry Sullivan . Arlene Pali I

"NO QUESTIONS ASKED"
SUNDAY THRU TUKSDAY

Jannt. Mason - Jtssica Tandy

"THE DESERT FOX"
— ALSO —

Richa/d (;rrrnc - Bar bam lUle

"LORNA DOONE"
HEY, KIDS!!!

Join our 8 out of 10 Club

This Saturday Deo. jtat
and Iluve* a Chinee to Win

A MOTORIZED JEEP
New on Display in our Lobby

STATE THEATRE
WOODRRIDOK. N. J. !

WEDNESDAY THRU SATURDAY N 0 V ~ m a UEC. 1

"HEflE COMES THE GROOM'

STRIP"

mwmx.

"SATURDAY'S HERO"
with John DBKKK - Donna HEEIX

HUO In TE('HNR'(>LOR ft
"SUNNY SIDE OF THE STREET"

with Franklo LAINE - Tony AKDEN
»l»ti CARTOON '

WEDNESDAY THau SAIURDA^
In TECHNICOLOR

"AN AIV1ERICAN IN PARIS"
with Gene KELLY - Leslie CARON

alsu
"RED BADGE OF COURAGE"

with Audit HfUBPHY - Hill MAI/UMN
V ; '.'.. Plu* CARTOON

1>KC'. » U I

Pund.

Doctors No|,,|
(Continued fmm i>, , ;

St. Pe te r ' s Eplscop,,; c
nounced the ben-..: •, '
Ing Dr. Calvin on • . . . / . . .
which arranKed : .
were: Dr, Philip \ : , : ':
Jack E. ShatiR.i.i: i it
Weiner,

September m. :•.
rises; short of i.-.;>

Good Positions
ENROLL NOW!

SHORT (dl Ksi v | \
S E C R E T A K I A I , - •• IE \> ••. i; il'HV |
A C C O U N T I N G . ( I I M I ' I I M M H

BRUSH - I T 1 in i : , | ,

D A Y O R M l , 1 1 1 M niMii.

Classes Shut l)n I

DRAKE COLLEGEl
313 State St. IVMI [

Phone l1. v 1 ;i
D r . W . C 1 . . i f !••.
M r s . A. J . M . I'llm

Walter Rearfe
Perth Amboy Theatres

MAJESTIC
N O W SHOWING
Broderick ( r.nM'unl

"THE MOB"
Latcst Stuni'.r (

CARTOON-- \

STARTS SUNDAY DEC. 2
V i v i e n l .c i^ l i

M a r l u i i l l i . u n l i i

" A STREETCAR
NAMED DESIRE"

N o t * — T h i s i i ic ini ' - l l( ' ' " " " " ' I
rnciKli . l I ' . ' i n ! l | l | l M I

T h e n - wil l lie •' •• I ' - 1 " l " ( - " * ' l
I n p r i c e s d u r i n g n . - \>«*"<-*]i

t h i s i i l t i . . ' i ' " "

J o i n HM
M A J E S T I C ' I . M I N I l l l | ;

• C h i l d r f i i 1 I " ' " " • ,
S a t , o n o u r s U ^ - •«' ' ' —

N Q W SHOWING
t i j j e u l K i i U ' i - i . H i . i i ' i " 1 '

"WARPATH'
w i t h

"DARLING
COULD YOU'

Joan I''")'1'"'"'

, l l I '
STARTS SUNDAY
M t 0 S t CONTINENT

H i l l i *

C t , s ar

iDt or

'i4-L;.,>:
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i cplion Given
LrSondergaards

!>• Mr. and Mrs. Peter
i:ird wi'fc Riven a recep-
iluc of Uir usual speaker's

n fcnimT ut the meeting
Kurds Lions Club held at
uilinuvlan Hall. The couple
rii uvern business and are

Mia Evelyn Sharick is Bride
Of Eugene Goncharuk of Amboy

FORDS—The marriage of Miss Evelyn Sharick, daugh-
ter of Mr. and Mrs. John Bharick, 496 New Brunswick
Avenue,.to Eugeno Goncharuk, son of Mr, and Mrs. "William
Goncharuk, 650 Charles Street, Perth Amboy, was solem-
nized Saturday afternoon at 3 o'clock in the Slovak Pres-
byterian Church, Perth Amboy. Rev. Peter S. Sharick,
uncle of the bride a s i t d b R

an extensive tour
i nrfl.s Lions have met at

;,,ml'.s Scandinavian Hall
unsly for the past eight
•iili Mrs. Sondergnard in
,! iiic dinner aiTannement!i
mei'tiiiK. Mr, Sondernanrd

n ;L devoted member of the
I:|MII durlnu that time. Mr,

; SniflerKaard Introdue.ed
i \!ivi. Chris Miller, the new
,i , nf the business.
> ni Robert P. Mulvuncy,
f df I lie business session,

;.iinli'd Jack Van Zant for
rr^iiiif! program in Lions
n' j iul commended David

'.v for his written Inter-
,ii nf the second paragraph

•,!c recently submitted to
nihcrs.
Kfceive 'Thank You'

I'.U-V Adnlph Quadt read a
,i ihunks from a father of

ilvnalcd by the local club.
i,-:id a letter from District
,: ,md Mis. George Kovak

: i he organization for the
,ii -.ivi-n U> him at the last

, :!iul for the presentation
It made to Mrs, Knvak.

,:>i Nork. boys and girls
III.UI. reported that the Gray-
i ,;)i iind Hi-Y Group aitd

iin>iip. -sponsored by the
; i .inns, were very active. He
;,• nuuuml that the commlt-
•i ii; y appointed to cleU-r-

, ivpc (if Christmas affair
immunity decided upon
1 theatre party for the
nt Fords. The party is
; hd for December 24 at

1'ilyhouse, the facilities
: Mini by Lion member
.iir.;. All members of the

in me contributing t!lft
., T , will he distributed
!u!d attending. Walter

•A, '.vho has headed the
, party committee for
r,. has iigain undertaker
maiiship and will-be as-

,:• Alex Melko. William
l.iliiyetie LIvliiKRtop

, :'i nimmittci' suun to be

uncle of the bride, assisted by Rev.
Michael Magyar, performed the

UK ceremony.
Escorted to the altar by her

father, the bride was attired rn a
ChonUlly lace over satin gown
d ^ w r i with a portrait neckline
outlined with rhedallibns and seed
pearls and a full satin skirt end-
ling In a cathedral train. Her
French illusion fingertip veil was
attached to a beaded helmet and
she carried a bouquet of orchids
and baby's breath.

Miss Dorothy Shaiick was her
sister's maid of honor and Miss
Marjory Grygo was bridesmaid

Kuzma Lesehak, Jermyn, Pa.,
was his cousin's best man and
William Kopervas, Perth Amboy,
ushered.

The couple Is on a two-week
motor trip to Miami, Fla.. and
upon return will reside at 852
Charles Street, Perth Amboy. For
traveling the bride chose a black
taffeta strapless dress with a lace-

Me office of the General Ceramics
and Steatite Corporation, Keas-
b,ey. and her husband is employed
by Jersey Tire Company, Perth
Amboy.

SirvCas Celebrate

Brownies Give Needy
Family Holiday Basket
HOPELAWN—A group of scouts

rom the Hopelawn Brownie Troop
No. 28, sponsored by the Ladies'
Auxiliary of Fords Memorial Post,
6090, VFW, accompanied by Mrs.

Willi ut l d e rFlorence Williams, scout
delivered a Thanksgiving

leader,
basket

th

accessories and an orchid corsaffe.
Mr. and Mrs. Goncharuk are

graduates of Perth Amboy High
School. The bride is employed In

Democratic Women
Hear Mayor-Elect
FORDS — Mayor-elect Hugh

Quisley and Committeeman Peter
Schmidt, of the Second Ward,
stroke briefly on the recent elec-
tion at a meeting of the Fords
Democratic Women's Club, held In
the Scandinavian Hall.

Plans'were made for the annual
Christmas turkey dinner and
party to be held December 17 at
7 P. M. in the Scandinavian Hall.
All members are asked to contact
Mrs. Sue Warren, president of the
club, of Mrs. Columba Sackett for
reservations. GfllU 'wttl ~tw tat'-
changed.

A $5 donation wns made to The
Independent - Leader Christmas
fund. All members were asked to
support the blood bank now be-
inn conducted for Korean casual-

*0th Anniversary
FORDS—The children of Mr,

and Mrs. Imre Sinka, 9 Walsh
Avenue, honored their parents at
a surprise party in celebration of
their 50th wedding anniversary.
The affair was given by Mrs. Mar-
garet Vestas, Cnrteret; Mrs. Ther-
esa Borenson, Mrs. Mary Hansen
and Mrs. Veronica Good. Perth
Amboy, and James and Steven
Slnka, Fords. There are eight
grandchildren.

The honored couple attended a
mass in Our Lady of Peace Church

iraiW "fty RiW,' BOTmTWcfTiu*
lay, assistant pasto'rr

A communion breakfast was
held In the Slnka home for their
Immediate family, followed by an
open house reception for 75 per-
sons. Accordion selections were
given by Eddie Beyers and Peter
Slanlna.

Mr. and Mrs. Slnka were mar-
ried In 1901 in Arudd Megye Simon
Fa'.va, Hungary. They arrived in
America In 1910 and settled in
Tottenvllle, S, I., where they have
resided for 39 years. Sinka was
employed by the Consolidated Clay
Brick Works here for 25 years. He
has been retired for the past two
years.

to a Hop'elawn family. Another
basket was delivered to a Fords
family by Mrs. Henrietta Martin,
assistant leader, and a group of
Brownies.

A Christmas project for making
sifts for their parents was planned
for the November 28 meeting.
Brownies fire Instructed to bring
cigar boxes and materials to be
used.

Petersen-Dawson
Engagement Told
RARITAN TOWNSHIP — An-

nouncement has been made of the
engagement of Miss Nannette
Vfargaret Dawson, daughter of
Charles Dawson. 2 Madison Ave-
me, and the late Mrs. Margaret
Dawson, to Richard G. Petersen,
son of Mr. and Mrs. Christian
Petersen, 551 Compton Avenue
Perth Amboy.

SL Mary's Church is Setting
Of Sehein-Areias Nuptial Rite
FORDS —St, Mary's Church, Perth Amboy, was the

scene of the marriage of Miss Marie Areias, daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. August Areias, 513 PfeirTer Boulevard, Perth
Amboy, to Stephen R. Sefcein, son of Mr. and Mrs. Stephen
Sehein, 21 Hoover Circle. The double-ring ceremony was
performed by the Rpv. Theodore Opdenaker.

VFW Unit Party
Planned Tonight

FORDS—Final plans for the
party nnd social to be held

ti

Elko Is Elected
Fire Co.

Mrs. Alztra Slrrtoes, Perth Am-
boy. attended the bride as matron l l U o ft , ,o n g d r e u l t r ^ ftnd n e r

°f J l O I ) O r W ! n ! M ! s i P l 0 ™ ? ! h i°f Jl°5°,r:._*\inf ..M,!'!l. Pl0™f! flngertlp-iength"French' Illusion
veil was attached to a tiara of
rhlnestones.

The couple are on a wedding
trip to Niagara Falls and New
England and upon their return
will reside at the Fords address.

Gomes, Miss Janet Oomes, Perth
Amboy, and Miss Anne Szarey,
Fords, were bridesmaids.

Stephen Michkowski. Fords,
served as best man, and ushers
were Stephen Mvrlcin, Peter 8a-
vola, Perth Amboy,
Callahan, Sayrevllle.

Given in marriage by her father,
the bride wore a white slipper
satin fitted bodice gown with seed
pearl and rhlnestorie trimming.
Her full satin skirt terminated

and' J a m e s j"or traveling, the bride wore
brown suit with black accessories.

Miss Cunningham
Bride of Yuhasz

FORDS — Our Lady of Peace
Church was the setting for the
marriage of JMlss Jeanette Cun-
t?^liW^j#^EifJ1h.,.SU:ReJ(,,Sla^r.

Perth Amboy High School, class of tan Township, daughter of John
'50, is employed In the Jiome office ° Cunningham. Jobstown, and
of the National Surety Corpora- the late Mrs. Cunningham, to An-
tion, New York City. Her fiance ' drew J. Yuhas, son of Mr. and Mrs.
attended Perth Amboy High Andrew Yuhas. 34 Maple Avenue

Teenage Program
Planned by Unit

HOPELAWN—The Ladies' Aux
iliary of Hopelawn Memorial Pas
No. 1352, VFW., met at the home

57 W tof Mrj. Mary Thomas, 57 West
Pond Road, and made plans
assist the post with a teenage re
creation program to be sponsore

onlght were made1 at a meeting
the Ladles' Auxiliary of the

'orris Memorial Post 8QB0, VFW,
leld In the post headquarters.
An. Dorothy Lund Is general
halrrrmn.
Mrs. Henrietta Martin, presl-

lent, appointed Mrs. Ruth Leh-
man chairman of a Christmas
party for all children of post and
auxiliary membefs. The affair will
tic held In the post home Decwn-
«r 21.

MM. Dnrthv Lund,
halrman, nnnPKirM tue cV'ivr-
)f a wheelchair to the Lyons Hos-
pital for use by a disabled .veteran
will be mode Sunday. Members
interested In attending the pres-
entation are requested to meet at
the home at 1:30 P. M. for trans-
portation.

Mrs. Lund also announced a
visit to Roosevelt Hospital on De-
cember 20 to distribute Christmas
gifts to veterans who are patients
there. Members will sing Christ-
mas carols through the corridors
while distributing the gifts.

A donation was made to the
Middlesex County Tuberculosis

FORDS — Election of offlecM
featured a meeting nf Fords fi
Company No. 1 held In the fir«-
houM. Named for the 1951-52 tert»
wsre:

Executive officers, Joseph Dudttt,'
president; John Burke, vice presi-
dent; Rotoert stnttton, treHSTn^fp~
William Hornsby, secretary; Hoiff
ard Madison,Jr., sergeant-at-Mmlt
and William Lybeck, trustee. J;

Ffre-flghting officers, Ntcholii
Elko. chief; Leon Blanchard, a #
slstant chief: John Fischer, fawh»
mnn: Arthur FT«-n •>-

tin Slndet,
, ! •••••!< k . . h ! M ;

assistant chief.

School and is now
Armed Forces,

In the U. S.

ATTENDED TEA
FORDS—Miss Janet L. Fofrich,

Fords, and Miss Ida L. Bertolozzl,
Hopelawn, attended the annual
fall tea sponsored by the Berkeley
Club for the faculty and students
of the Berkeley School of Secre-
tarial Training. East Orange, held
at the Rock Spring Club, West
Orange.

;-III Chairman
:, m.-(I thin the list o
•Aim have not been in

iviirlance Is very small
i ihosr members to re-
;l.i\ atleridanci.
. KU-IIL Willard Dunham

rlivK d president of the
•> :'. we Clllbs Of Wood-
• ' I! , l l l |

program of entertainment
ties.

A
under the direction of Mrs. Mar-
garet Krauss featured a harvest
festival, which Included the fol-
lowing: Vocal selections'by Mrs.
Marie SUvat piano selections by
Miss Joan Haberkorn and a poem
recited by Mrs. Krauss.

,. held January 28. He
isn! Hint Boereriof the
•\ is appointed dinner
nr unit event. An out-
•iieakcr of national

and an Interesting
:i, feature this meeting
m chairman of the re-
iv dance, and Walter
. i-lmlrnum of the re-
iimtball Day, submit-

i-iiirns on the porjects.
>cry successful,

i Drive Successful
Uunbaish, paper drive
irswrted that the paper

la-,1, Sunday was one
• •I successful in recent

cummended
Mmiu, Mary Avenue, a

MI:, r, who has done out-
work for several years in

impei- for the Fords
lull. •Oeorgle," as he is

A Kimwii among the mem-
, nut wait for the paper

i'.. Imt collects paper dui-
iii.null and on the paper

;.ii usually hasj neatly
.•ml tied many hundreds

.i,-, î l paper. Datnbach also
iljat Willard1 Dunham,

Dunham and Crouse: Coal

To Charles W. Canary
FORDS — The,engagement of

Mrs. Willard Dunham Hostess
At Surprise Shower for Neice

'FORDS—Mrs. Edward jacobaerj, Ozark, Ala., formerly
of Fords, was tendered a surprise shower at the home of
her aunt, Mrs. Willard Dunham, Menlo Park. Mrs. Jacob-
i n is the former Miss Paula Deuel, daughter of Mrs. Grace

thur Vanderwall,
MulJman, all of

i 11 J I v Co. donated bins for
,it;c of paper.

|u: imy appointed Easmussen,
l ii-clr/ojewskl and William

' id-clmirmen of the Boy
uiipiiiMii, ifoon to be held

in- area. j
|f niiv who wish to keep their

unknown donated,a televi-
' wall tlae request] that the
• iuii t-ivt* it to some needy

•\iilon Lund volunteered to

Miss Dorothy
ter of Mr. and Mrs. Stephen
Varga, 43 East Cedar Street, Me-
tuchen, to Charles William Ca-
nary, son of Mr. and Mrs. Roger,
Canary, 123 MacArthur Drive, has
been announced by her parents.

Miss Varga graduated from
Metuchen High School and Is em-
ployed as cashier at the N. J. Bell
Telephone Company New Bruns-
wick Her fiance also graduated
from Metuchen High School and
is now serving In the U. S. Army,

install the set aft.T the recipient
is designated.

Fimuel Ka,tz, program chair-
man, announced that a very ln->
teresting event is scheduled foi]
the next meeting December 10 to
be held at the Scandinavian Hall.

Stephen Frost, past treasurer
and past vice president) of the
Fords Lions and now a j resident
of Ohio, was a guest at the meet-
Ing, Frost still maintains mfembei-
ship in the local organization and
actively participates in its program
as evidenced by the fact that he
worked on th» paper drive held
Sunday. Frostj in his brief re-
marks, told the members that he
considers the Fords club dne of fche
most active in Llonism. ]

Invitations were received to at-
tend the charter night to be held

- ...I.I. TV,,,m«hl,l

Mrs, Charles
MulJma, Linden; Mrs,
Joseph Grelner and Miss Betty
Greiner, Colonla; Mrs. Margaret
Suits, Rahway.

Mrs. Willard Dunham, West-

Deuel, Second Street. A buffet supper was held.
Guests were; Mrs Neil Corcron,i •

New Brunswick; Mrs. Theodore
Harding, Wilmington, Del.; Mrs.
Apart Molnar and Mrs. Edward
Lonne. Sayrevllle; Mrs. William
Gray, Jr., and Mrs. Robert Gray,
South River; Mrs. Ross ChuilH
and Mrs. •William Kuss, South
Amboy.

Mrs. William Deuel, Perth Am-
boy: Mrs. Robert Drake and Mrs.
Stephen Garrlck, Metuchen; Miss
Margaret Jacobsen, Woodtyldge;
Mrs. C. V. Vanderwall, Mrs. Ar-

C h l

Shfeley Zanzclari Mrs. Frank
Dunham Mrs. Clifford Dunham]
Mrs. Fred Beaurguard, Miss Syl-
via Beaurguard, Mrs. Soren Peter-
sen, Mrs. Ernest Krauss, Mrs
Wtllard Dunham, Mrs. Jean Dun-
ham, Mrs. Edward Jacobsen and
Mrs. Sidney Burklesen, all o."
Fords.

PFC and Mrs. Jacobsen ar<
spending a 10-day furlough at thi
home of her mother here. He 1
stationed at Headquarters Co
135th Infantry, 47th Division
Camp Rucker, Ala.

AT FORT DIX
FORDS—Pvt. William C. Uhrin,

son of Mr. and Mrs. Michael

The double ring ceremony was
performed Thanksgiving Day by
the pastor, Rev. John E. Urlmes.

Given in marriage by her
irother-in-law, 'Rowland John

Handerhan, the bride was attired
in a white satin gown fashioned
with a full skirt with Chanttlly
ace inserts extending in a long

train. Her three-tier fingertip veil
was draped from a Queen Ann
crown and she carried a prayer-
book marked with white roses and
.Illes-of-the-valley streamers.

Miss Marie Yuhas, sister of the
bridegroom, was maid of honor
and Loretta Faczkas, cousin of the
bridegroom, and Miss Bernlce
Kordelskl were bridesmaids. Lynn
Mazur, cousin of the bridegroom,
was flower girl.

William Anderson served as
best man and Cornelius Carmody
and John Yuhas ushered. Ronnie
Mazurek, cousin of the bride-
groom, was ring bearer.

The couple will reside at, the
Maple Avenue address upon their
return fyomji tour of theaouthejn
states. For traveling, the b'rlde
wore a raspberry suit, black ac-
cessories and a corsage of white
roses.

the affair, which will Include mo-
tion pictures, dancing and games
for Hopelawn young&ters. The vol-
untters were Mrs. Olga Semok,
Mrs. Rose Simon and Mrs. Eliza-
beth Estok.

Plans were made to participate
in the annual Christmas party for
veterans at Menlo Park Hospital
to be held December 17. Donations
of cakes were asked from all mem-
bers.

A Christmas party for the aux-
liary was planned for December
i0 at 8:30 P. M. Mrs. Helen Nem-
o, president, was the dark horse

prize winner.
Hospitality was In charge of the

Misses Irene and Eleanore Korzeb

Christmas campaign.
Mrs, Alice Domejka, president

John Sheaman, patrolman.

Brownies Mark
First Birthday

HOPELAWN— The first anni-
versary of the Hopelawn Brownie
Troop No. 26, sponsored by thfe.
Ladles' Auxiliary of Fords Memo-
rial Post 6090, VFW, was celebrat-

! ed with investiture services held

Parents Hosts.
In Baby's Honor

FORDS-^The sacrarrient of bap
. tism was administered to Anthony
! Petricevich, infant son of Mr. and

Mrs. John Petricevich, 102 Warne:
Street,' at ceremonies held in Ou:

field: Mrs. Harold Bailey, Miss | Uhrin, 100 Charles Street is un-
• • M Andrlan BalMy. I defgoing basic training at Fort

H e n / y 8 t o c k d l i M r s . ciaude1™- ™i(h •*- 0 ) " Tnf.nt™ nivi-

Lund, Mrs, George Molnar, Mrs.
Thomas Fennessy, Mrs. Edward
Drake, Miss Claire Drake, Miss

Dix with the 9th Infantry Divi-
C

Dix w h
sion. He has been assigned to Co.
F, 364th Inf. Reg., for sixteen
weeks of training.

tend the charter ngb
by the East Brunswick Township
Lions Club on December 8 at Pors-
gate Farms and a 25th charter
anniversary to be held by the At-
lantic Highland Lions Club at the
Chrystal Brook Inn, Eatontown.

PICK - UP - DELIVERY

STOKES

VVOOUBRIW.E - FORDS

HOPEI4WN AT PINELU'S HATS

FORDS. HOPELAWN aid KEASBEY

CALENDAR OF COMING EVENTS
(NOTE: For Insertions in this calendar, call Mrs. Andrew

8t;divy. 100 Grant Avenue, Woodbrldge 8-1710 or Perth Amboy
4-2413-J, befon noon on Tuesday of each week.

NOVEMBER
29—Annual bazaar of Ladies' Aid Society of Our Redeemer

Evangelical Lutheran Church.
29—Meeting of American Home Department in library, 1 !30 P. M.
29—Card party by Ladies' Auxiliary of Fords Memorial Post

6090, VFW, in post headquarters.
29—Social by Fords £>oclal Club in home of Mis. Willard Naary,

Hanson Avenue. ,
30—Variety and mlpstrel show sponsored by the Holy Name

Society of Oui' Lady of Peace Church.
30—Court of honor and charter night of Boy Scout Troop No. 51.

•DECEMBER
1—Varied and minstrel styow by Holy Nkme Society of Our

Lad/of Peace Churclt.
1—Tag Day by Sub-Junior I Woman's Club to? benefit of cancer

fund. / | j
3—Meetlng of William Warren Association in Fords Tijmble Inrl.
3—Christmas party by) Priseilla Missionary Circle of Our Rel-

, deemer Evfcngeliqal Lutheran Church with, a 50-cent gift
: exchange.

4—Annual bajs&ar by PTA of St. John's Episcopal Church with
luncheon at 11 A. M. and social at 8 P. M,

4—Meeting of Keasbey PTA followed by a Christmas party with
a 50-cent gift exchange.

6—Christmas party by Crestview Social Club, home of Mrs,
Alice Smith, 114 Longview Circle.

6—Christmas party by Ladies' Aid Society of Our Redeemer
Evangelical Lutheran Church with an exchange of gifts,

ft—Luuoheon by PTA al Sdiuol 7 for benefit of school project.
8—Dance by Fords Memorial Post 6090, VFW, with music by

Walter Cook and his orchestra , j
0 Christmas party by the Sqdality of Our Lady pf Peace

Chuwh With gift excliangie.
fty-Kt!i,it*y Womf.n'ujDfmooHUit Qlul> with

The following girls received one-
year pennants: Gloria De Vorak,

Of. t,™,,^W!,e;Se? C«*unty Council | CharlStte""zimb^"
of VFW Ladles Auxiliaries, an-
nounced an eighth district meet-
ing will be held December 7 at
8 P. M. in the Sayrevllle flrehouse.

The dark horse prttte winner
was Mrs. Rose Lambertaon.

Entertainment followed under
the chairmanship of Mrs. Betty
Lund featuring a tricky trny so-
cial arranged by Mrs. Louise De-
Marco.

Mrs. Betty Lund announced that
a Christmas party will follow the
business session at the December
17 meeting. Gifts will be ex-
changed.

Elizabeth Kantor Church Bride
Of George Walasek, of Roselle
FORDS—Miss Elizabeth Kantor, daughter of Mr. and

Mrs. Joseph Kantor, 44 Second Street, became the bride of
George Walasek, Bon of Mr. and Mrs. Charles Walasek, 902
Washington Avenue, Roselle, Saturday, in Out Lady of
Peace Church. Rev, Frederick Valentino performed the
double-ring ceremony at 3 P. M.

Given In marriage by her father, I
the bride wore a gown of white
Chantilly lace over satin, with a
veil Of Illusion attached to a tiara
of "range blossoms.

Miss Dorothy Wal&sek, a sister
of the aridegroom, was maid of
honor. The bridesmaids were Miss
Helen Taczy and Miss Rose Muha,
both of Perth Amboy, and Miss
Elsie Kantor, sister of the bride.

Following a motor trip through
the southern states, the couple
will reside In Roselle. For travel-

ing, the bride chose a suit of
green knitted material, with
brown accessories and a white
corsage..

Lady of Peace Church by Rev
Frederick Valentino. Sponson
were Samuel Monaco and Miss
Rose Marie La Placa, both of Irv<
ington.

A buffet supper followed with
these guests present: Mr. and Mrs.
Anthony Marltato, of Newark;
Mr. and Mrs. Sal Marltato, of Col-
oaio; Oene Gallo, Mr. and, Mra,
Frank La Placa, Miss Marian La
Placa, Joseph La Placa and Mrs.
Isabel Manaco and daughter,
Mariann, all of Irvington.

Edward Triggs Baptized
At Lady of Peace Rite
FORDB—The Infant son of Mr.

and Mrs. Edward. Triggs, 619 King
George Road, was baptized Ed-
waTd Stephen at ceremonies held
In Our Lady of Peace Church. The
Rev. John E. Grimes officiated.
Sponsors were Mr. and Mrs. Clar-
eneo Hanley ef Rarltan Township,
uncie and aunt of the Infant.

A dinner party followed at the
home of the grandparents, Mr.
and Mrs. Stephen Darocl, 44 Ire-
land Avenue, for the immediate

Final Rites Held
Fqr Norman Dickson

HOPELAWN — Funeral services
were held in the Garretson-Koyen
Funeral Chapel, Perth Amboy, for
Norman Dickson, 13 Lee atreet
Rev. James E. Naylor, of the First
Baptist Church, Perth Amboy, of-
ficiated. Burial was' in Alpine
Cemetery.

Pallbearers were John Rupp
Albert Crough, Frederick Hanson
members of Lawrence Lodge, Odd
Fellows; .Frank Sottllaro, Joseph
Kubak a id waiter Luszewski, em-
ployes of the Perth Amboy Post
Office.

John Trabalka, Jr., 4,
Dies; Funeral is Held

HOPELAWN — John Trabalka
Jr., four-year-old son of Mr. and
Mrs. John Trabalka, 34 New
Brunswick Avenue, died in the
Perth Amboy Oeneral Hospital
after a short illness.

He is survived by a sister, Eliza-
beth, and his paternal grand-
mother,' Mrs.' Anna Trabalka of
Perth Amboy.

Funeral services were held at
8:30 yesterday morning from the
residence and at 9 A. M. from Holy
Spirit Churoh where a Mass of
the Angels was celebrated by Rev.
Joseph Kerr, Burial was in the
Holy Trinity Cemetory.

YULE PARTY
FORDS—Rev. John E. Grimes

pastor of Our Lady of Peace
Church, announced a Cbrlstnva

Mary Ani ";f 7
Fesco. Nancy Loso. Joyce Rose, -%•'
Carolyn Sackett, Carolyn Silagyl,
Shirley Timko, Gloria Vagnpnl.
Arlene Williams, Jo-Ann win* , . w
nlcki. Gloria Bartonek, Juntanne
Nftgy, Karen Martin and Patrlcli i^i

antow. .i . *fg
Fourteen Brownies were invest* j ^

ed and received pins: Betty ftopf, & ,
Carolyn Sklrka, Geraldine Huskflj, *•#*$ '•
Mary Jane Alessl. Mary An^ "
Gardner, Geraldine Gardner, Iin>
da Krebs, Chartotte Beres, Barf
bara Nagy, Jean Martin, Carolyn
Wowzliiskl, Rose Mary Pastor,
Carol Mohary and Carol Boka.

Mrs. Dorothy Lund, WoodbridgB, =
and Mrs, Roae Bartonek, Fords,
received pins. Two new troop
committee members were Invested
and Glen A, Nelsen, Fords, and '
Walter Williams, Hopelawn, com-
mltj,e.e..members, were awarded
one-year pins. •

Mrs. Henrietta Martin, assistant
leader, received a one-year lead-
er's pin.

An address of welcome was
made by the troop leader,-. Mrs.
Florence Williams, and the invo-
cation was given bv Mr« "—•-i»Ha
Martin. Pins were awarded by
Mtt. Williams ouring we ir^op
ceftfflonies. ' !,

Mrs. John Rapacioli, trainer o! .
Girl Scout leaders from Iselin,
epoke on "The Importance of Par-
ent Interest In Children." Mrs.
Martin spoke briefly.

The troop participated in
Brownie pledges and songs. Enter-
tainment followed, with commu»
nlty singing and the cutting of
birthday cake Refreshments
favors were made by the Brownies.

Yule Party Scheduled
By St. Nicholas Club

. FORD9 — The St. Nicholas'
Mothers' Club met in the church
hall and completed plans for the
Christmas party to be held De-'
cember 17. A gift exchange will
be featured and Mrs. Ann Chris-
tensen will be general chalVman.

A donation WHS made to the
Middlesax County Tuberculosis,
League. The dark horse prize do»
nated by Mrs. John Lakn. IW.H.

familjr. Mrs. Triggs U the former, vaxty to be held Sunday afternoon
Mary Daroci,

Kovacs Entertain
On Son's Birthday

FORDS—Mr. and Mrs. Charles
Kuvacs, 6,2 Moffett Street, ten-
dered their son, Thomas, a party
in honor of his fifth birthday.

Guests were Mr. and Mrs. Au-
gust Kreudl ahd daughter, Helerj;
Mr. and Mrs.,Robert Kovacs arid
son, Walter; Mrs. WUllara Kreudl

nd Mr. and. Mrs. John Horbatt
ml son, Kenneth.

at 2 o'clock In the school audito-,TAO DAY SATURDAY
rlutn. The affair is sponsored an- FORDS—The Sub-Junior Wom-
nually by the St. Stephen and (en's Club will sponsor a tag day
Holy Rosary Societies, All children'Saturday for the benefit of the
are invited. ;, I cancer fund, i

trnutininrpRr-, -.
$1 gift exchange for secret pats.

10--Christmas party by Mother*' Club of Boy Scout Troop 52
with 26-c.ent gift exchange, home o/ Mrs. Ernest IJrenoh,

10—Chriaimad party by Kmbey Wome'ri's tiemocratln Cl'ub with'
-..•••... »V'-«l^-«lMrii«A«kJgr.jMawfM,:«*liL<>. ..-^.,.....^.ll,.U*^,.,-,....,.;
10—Clwistma* party by Mothers' Club, of Boy Scout Tr6op No.

59 at borfle of Mrs. Ernest French, ID Oakland Avenue,
jttth 25-cent gift exchange,. •' ,

10—Meeting of Fords Lions Club at Scandinavian Hall.
12—Christmas party with exchange of gifts by Hilltop Woman's

Club.
12—Christmas party. In library by Fords Woman's Club with

50-cent gift exchange.
13—Court of honor in VFW Home by Boy^ Scout Troop 51.
13—Christmas atrty by PTA of Our Lady of Peace School with

gift exchange.
U~-Chnstma.s Mr.tY.by PTA of School 7 at 2 F. M.
14—Christmas party by Little Women's QJub In library with

gift W\\m«. 7

Baptismal Service
For Rebeck Infant

FORD^ — Blehard Wayne Re-
beck, infant son of Mr. and Mrs.
MLchael R, Rebeck, 34 Safran
Avenue, was baptized by Rev.
Frederick Valentino in Our Lady
of Peace Church, Sponsors were
Mrs. Jane Albany, Fords, and Eu-
gene Tucker, South Amboy.

• A dinner for the sponsors. Mr.
and Mrs. Peter Slivtysky, Fords
and- Mr. and Mrs, Mifhael Splsak

«elMw««M* tit*
parents' home. Opsn house fol-
lowed with about 25 persons pres-
ent..

RAHMANN'S
153S NEW BRUNg. AVE.

FORDS, N.'J.
f (Next to FordB

s the place for
deal Christmas
terns . . .

or the entire
amily and your
riends . . .

hey*ll l\e {deased
o reveibe

MMta
Christmas Party Date

FORDS—Mrs, Stephen Bal&i
Woodland Avenue, was hostesses
to members of the 5 and 2 Club
at a meeting held at l»er home.

Ptan,s were made for a Christ-
mas party to be held December 15
instead of December S as originally
planned. The party wilt be held
at the home of Mrs, Walter She-
man, 11 Donpar Avenue,

Mrs. Sneroan was the winner of
the |l*rk borne prlae.

uve money . . ,
top in today
electium are

Complete
B»e Our Stlectluu at

Lovely Chflitman Cards

Friendly. Courteous
Service Always

PbOM F. A. M398.

Start Planning Early
For Christmas
'52-We Mean

—and haw a "Merry Christmas" ataeHy:'flte
wantjyt-7-with nary a ripple in your budget. Just join"'
#ur <5nn&niii.s C'lujj iww, I t cwu only * f e w e s t ~
we&k—Kives ytfu a grand nest faa i^_ giiiAL,,i____
ciolnes —In fact every thing you want for a happy
holiday-4952.

The FORDS NATIONAL BANK
The Friendly Bank of Fords, New Jersey

MEMUKU 1 KDKKi). KlU>fc.HVIS bYH'IKM
MUMUKK KEUtSRAL UKfUSIT INHUHANl* COM1.



•: Editorial :—
Yours for

The fight by newip&pfeft to safeguard
and liberalise the dttttn right of free access
to the public recordi of government is an
important contribution to America's wel-
fare.

At the same time rittoms should not lose
sight of their responsibility to matte proper
use of information about government which
is Uirirs for the asking.

Nrwspapers thentterm along with radio,
magazines and other mtans of communi-
cat inn offer daily, weekly and monthly op-
port unities to citiaens to le&rn more about
pnvrrnment.

M-otings of the town council, the city
cnii: mission, the county freeholders and the
st r • ? Legislature afford opportunities for
all •!ance which people frequently over-
look.

A :1. although it is their fnoney that is
briivr spent, taxpayers all too often will be
con picuoua Ipy their absence at many of
the budget hearltigs which will be in prog-
ress early in 1962 in many court houses and

the Asking I
municipal buildings. In many conununitles,
newspaper reporters and the representa-
tives of local taxpayers organization will
be serving a lonely vigil as "citiaen watch-
dogs" at the hearings.

Answering the criticism that the func-
tions and operations of government fre-
quently are too complicated or too vague
for citizen understanding, newspaper ar-
ticles, library publications and other
sources of information-are available to aid
citizen understanding of America's biggest
business—government.
. A variety of literature is available for the
use of ctiizens personally or as part of or-
ganized study. Fbr example, the New Jersey
Taxpayers Association recently published
"Understanding the County Budget" to
help untangle the County's budget process
in the public mind. This is just one among a
score of publications issued by the citizen
agency: frequently without cost to the user,
to help understanding of government and
its functions at Federal, State or local levels.

MOUNTAIN COMES TO MOHAMMED

Human Race Endures Despite Crises

I

•9
I:
if:

Practically erery speaier, including those

on the air and behind the pulpit, and many

of cur columnists, are busy advertising the

crises at hand for humanity.

'This is the day of great decisions," they
assert, almost in uniwn, and upon the de-
cisions we make rests the hope of humanity
for years to come. Tfce general idea seems
to r,2 to excite the emotions of readers and
listnicTs and thus persuade them to un-
splli/h action," which, It Is suspected, they
will not accept on the basis of intelligent
argument.

While the people of the world do face
great difficulties at the present tone, there
is no reason to believe that they are insur-
mountable or that they are unsurpassed in
magnitude. Nearly every generation has
he ' t'ie same argument advanced, as
mi ...:. woraro battle for aims.

It may be encouraging to note that, so
far, the human race has refused to commit

bility than some of its members would be-
lieve. Modern civilization, despite crises—
real and imaginary—continues to spread
throughout the earth and men and women
everywhere seem to be making some p«)g-
ress toward the goal of better human
beings.

There is no need, as we see it, to contin-
ually cry "wolf, wolf," and depict the fate
of humanity as hanging on the ropes,
awaiting our action. In fact, the suspicion
is becoming somewhat general that the
people are getting a little tired of the never-
ending pronouncements about political,
social, economic and religious crises and of
bemg told what they must do, or not do, In
order to save humanity and preserve civili-
zation.

LOOKOUT
FORWLUH

ROCKS!

Under the Capitol Dome
By J . Joseph Gribbins

TV and Politics
Only five ywn i f t « th« commercial be^

ginning of teltUBtoa, one out of three Amer-
ican families now own* a television set. This
record has been achieved detpite a govern-
ment freeze an new station permits Octo-
ber, 1948.

Radio did not grow as fast as television
has. As a matter of fact, It took seven years
before one family out of every three had a
radio set.

Recently, Rudy Halley demonstrated
that TV can be a politico's best friend. Less
than a year ago, the public had never

heard of Halley. Yet today, a t only thirty-
eight, he has whipped everything In organ-
ized politics for the second most important
job in New Yoik City. President of the City
Council. Halley was special assistant to
Senator Estes Kefauver and conducted
much of the cross-examination of the
crooks who appeared before the Crime Com-
mission last year.

With a TV set in every third house, tele-
vision should not be under-estimated as a
political weapon. Candidates will have to
have TV .personalities.

Politics-Graft'
A poll, taken not so long ago, indicated

that few American parents want their sons
to go into politics, expressing the belief that
"a political career leads to graft and crook-
edness."

this is a dangerous sign for a democracy
which depends, for it* efficient operation,
upon the willingness of its citizens to offer
their services in a governmental capacity

-ibr .the benefits society, as a whole.
It should be perfectly obvious that par-

ents with such a complex we attempting
! to blame the politicians for some of the

Corruption1!
short comings of the citizens of this coun-

try. It might be well for them to remember

that neither the government nor the peo-

ple, who serve as governmental officials can

be more than the people expect and sup-

port.
Moreover a democratic government,. in

its attempt to reconcile antagonistic inter-
ests, can only function through intelligent
and public-spirited politicians. Much of the
training for such citizens can be begun in
the homes of America!

Opinions of Others
; ' HONESTY IS GOOD BCSDTESS

The current wave of dishon-
esty in America is symptomatic
of moral confusion In our people.
We are a people who vert deeply
upset by the great, depression,
When nest-egg* accumulated by

-thrift, diligence and the simpler
virtues were swept away over-
night. We were subjected to the
spritual disintegration that ac-
companies each great war —a

.,:sanse of the impermanence of

..life, the hazard of long-faofft
planning,

A fever a r ae amflct Ameri-
cans to get thetn whfl* Uu g«t»
ting was good. In tht» th t j w e t
only aping high

.Willingtoo. . , „

Pear of lnstal
an' urge to tjambtt. American*

ye. been gambling in unnrot-
•< Rented numbers, The flow of isltf

swelled the ranks of the undeT-
tiaii resulted lii tb* gr»»t

, which eomsifUa the
i. to further Mhitft&tf put*

' He official*. The mwal bleak-
,dcwn has extended Into our Ml-
l«es. . . .

, We need a revival of tptritU|i
values and moral tadlpiftUop In

A: • .

iWe need to become furtout tt
bad things and nUxutMtil tt*

I1 ward |ood 'Stan. ' 7^: '''• • •

essary to go to the market place
and finger the goods. In conse-
quence, while other nation* held
to thelet-the-buyer-bewarepTjltt-'
dple and did business In small
volume for high unit profits,
Americans published their prices,
offered money-back guarantees,
and startled the world with a
roaring trade baaed on Integrity,
large voluroe, and small mark-
ups. . . .

As integrity ha& made us gnat
to commerce so h u It made us
great in politic*. We have always
had nooks In both fleldi, but
never have crooked standards
been the accepted itandards.
Popular government can work
only where public servants are
tMUOMfely trustworthy. A cor-
rupt norm would mean anarchy
In government and law, and out
of the smoke of anarchy a strong
mas wctuM ride and the People's
liberties would tumble. , . .

U-t'.s drum It into our
de«d children: ^

There is neh a thing as « V
stract evil.

tyoral weakness Is not (6 be
excused, nor U alyncBt or attefc-
ness to ba admired.

Honesty is the mark of a wise,
man. Honesty Is itmple. It sbn-

• plittes life and thus furthers hap-

U

bcwler, the question does not
arise.) We foresee no similar de-
velopment along these shores,
whether th> derby, the darby, or
the bowler.

The hat in question, as we
shall prefer to call it, simply,
hereafter, is not only a piece of
headgear, it is an attitude to-
ward the entire .unrrerse sur-
rounding i t Just as a man in a
Uttered gray ftlt Is hardly to
be mistaken for a martinet, or
a nan in a ten-gallon Stetson
to be regarded as the denizen of
the cloeed-ln iptcei, so a nun
in a derby is to be looked upon
I I one of conseivative turn, who
wishes all things to remain as
they are, Including what he wears
on .his head. In thk respect U is
tery similar to an umbrella. (A
reactionary, or one who lays it
on a bit thfeker than a conserva-
tive, is i man with a derby hat
and an umbrella.)

The fact that th« late. Qov.
hed E. Srajth. wep ^ derby

TRENTON—New Jersey's new
turnpike will officially be opened
tomorrow from Deepwater, Salem
County, to Newark, to join the
tulaski Skyway, the George
W'asHtngM Brtage, aM t&e Hol-
land and Lincoln Tunnels as
modern miracles of transporta-
tion.

Governor Alfred E. Driseoll will
head a cavalcade over the turn*
pike and join In the dedication to
add to the fame of New Jersey .
highways which contain a sub-
stantial portion of the total dual
highway mileage in the United
States.

The New Jersey Turnpllce Au-
thority, comprising Paul L.
Troast, chairman, Passalc; Max-
well Lester, Jr., Summit, and
George F. Smith, Metuchen, de-
serves the plaudits of New Jersey
citizens for performing a miracu-
lous task in completing the
super-highway on schedule in
the face of wars, and material
and labor shortages.

Authorized by law in 1948 to
build the turnpike down the
backbone of New Jersey ^because.
of the "corridor" nature of the
State for interstate traffic, the
turnpike commissioners first sold
$220,000,000 in bonds to finance
the project. Last month it was
found necessary to sell $35,000,-
000 additional in bonds|o finance
the completion of ;the huge proj-
ect became of Inflationary prices.

There are no red llgrits and no
left turns on the new turnpike,
the, lower section of which has
been In operation" for several
weeks. On the turnpike there are
263 major structures, including
38 box culverts, 31 stream cross-
ings, 194 railroad and highway
crossings. Traffic lanes, two north
and two south, are twelve feet
wide. In the Camden-Phlladel-
phia area it is planned to have
six lanes. The legal speed limit
on the {turnpike is 60 miles per
hour.

Maximum tolls to be charged
include $1.75 for the entire
length for passenger cars; $3 for
passenger ears with trailers-1

$3.50 for 2-axle dual tire trucks;]
%\ for 3-axle single unit trucks;'
$430 for 3-axle semi-trailer com-
binations and' $6 for 4 or more
axle semi-trailer combinations.'
Tolls for1 trips between i inter-

changes are comparative.

PIPELINE:—A constant watch
on natural gas pipelines in New
Jersey to prevent loss of lives and
property -damage by -explosions.
would be required* under a de-
mand presented to the Legisla-
ture.

Assemblyman Elvin R. Slmmtll,
Monmouth County, has intro-
duced a bill which requires the
New Jersey Public Utility Board
to require that proper and ade-
quate safety standards be ob-
served by high pressure natural
gas pipeline and utility com-
panies.

At the present time, Simmill
claims, neither the Pedaral Pow-
er Commission which permitted
the construction of the Trans-
continental Qas Pipe Line Com-
pany, from Texas to New Jersey,
u distance of 1,840 miles, or the
State Utility Board is closely su-
pervising the pipeline although
it passes through densely popu-
lated areas of the State and op-
erates under great pressures.

The bill was prompted by the
pipeline explosion at, Rochester,
New York, on September 21 last, '
when 10 .dwellings were leveled
to the ground. 35 others dam-
aged, th)ree persons were killed
aqd ten others injured^ It could
happen in New Jersey, Xsseinbly-
man Simmill claims. He seeks
constant public inspection of the
pipe lines, the eost, to be bome
by the company.

The transcontinental pipe !lme
now ih'operation delivering- HO,-•
OQO.OOO cubic feel of natural gas
per day to five gas utilities in
New Jersey, enters New Jersey at
Scudders Falls, two miles below
Washington Crossing, and ends
at Edgewater on the Hudson
River.

WINTER PIKES:—Forest fires
are being set purposely these
days in many south Jersey areas
for the purpose of reducing the
wild life hazard in late spring,
ai>d favoririg pine growth while
discouraging oaks.

Pine seedlings cannot become
established on the thick layer of
leaves, needles and shrub growth

. that covers much of the ground
in the Pine Barrens region be-
cause the vegetation decays slow-

MacArthur Leads Truman 2 to i
m Presktential "Trial Heat m\

Survey

ly and does not become mixed
with the soil.

Under the direction of State
Forester Charles P, Wilber, small
areas are burnt over under care-
ful supervision-. Theflresused-by
the foresters do not damage the
merchantable trees but do keep
undesirable growth in check and
lessen the fire hazards.

NEW LEGISLATURE:—OfB-
cers of the 1952 New Jersey Leg-
islature which convenes on Jan-
uary 8 have already been selected
in the minds of the various law-
makers who will put them hi
office on the opening day.

Senator Harold W. Hannold,
Gloucester, will be elevated to
the Senate Presidency white
Senator David Young, 3rd, of
Morris County, will succeed him
as Republican Floor Leader.
Senator Bernard W. Vogel, Mid-
dlesex, will be the Democratic
Minority Leader.

In the General Assembly, As-
semblyman Lawrence A. Cavin-
ato, Fort Lee, will realize a life-
time ambition by being selected
as Speaker. He will be succeeded
in the Majority Leadership by
Assemblyman Elvin R. Slmmin,
of Monmouth. Assemblyman
James C. Jamieson, Warren, will
act as the Democratic Minority

• Leader.
Oliver F. Van Camp, of Point

Pleasant, will^e elected to serve
his twenty-second year as Sec-
retary of the Senate. Philip C.
Wadsworth, of Glen Rock, will
serve as Clerk of the House, of
Assembly during 1952.

Before trie convening date,
i both Senators and Assemblymen

will outline a clear-cut program
for the opening session of the
new Legislature,

CASH REdSTEBS:—Muni-
cipal weight* and measures of-
ficials In New Jersey have been

(Continued on Page i n

By Kenneth fink, Director,
Pritu-eUm Research Service
PRINCETON—General Doug-

In.s B. MacArthur defeated Presi-
dent Truman by a substantial
margin Ih ft Presidential "trial
heat" conducted by the New Jer-
sey Poll.

Voters In this test poll wen
asked by New Jersey Poll staff'
reporters how they would vote
today if the two men were run«
ning against each other for Presi-
dent. '

Here are the results:
Mar Arthur U%

Truman 32%
Neither 2%
Undecided 1%

Hi«hliKhtln« today's survey i«
tl«> fact that General MacArthur
inns even better among manual
workers and labor union mem-
bers thnn he does among white-
oollnr workers.

At the same time, majority
sentiment in all occupational
groups favors MacArthur over
Truman.

Here te the vote bj occupa-
' tion'fti TH^oW•&=V-J' -•~'"^-"^''--'

' Uber White

Union Manwl collar
Members Workers Warkcn

Mat-
Arthur 59% 62% 58%

Truman 34 32 32
Neither 1 * I
Unde-

cided C ' 6 8
'Less Uuui one-JiaH per cent
In today's survey, General

MacArthur does considerably bet-
ter t h a n President Truman
among Independent voters—the
group whose votes usually deter-
mine the outcome of all state-
wide elections.

Independents divide about 3 to
2 in favor of M&cArtbui over
Truman ai follows:

Independent

M M A m i i m v* T
MMArtbur
Tiunuh
Neither
BndeeldMj

Ttxtay's survey is
this jear in

Ml' ,

'•IV,

^
against each other

Last May, MucArtl
ahead of Truman by 27
age points, the flares |,,,tH:

for the General; 26 M
nan; l6% for neither
undecided.

This newspaper pi.
reports of the New ,
exclusive^ in this an

'Copyright 1951 by
Research Service i.

; :,:i';
I'm.
11",

it*

LETTER TO
THE EDITOR

701 W o o d b h . h - Avf.nw

P o r t Read ing N j
17 Novembei \y,\

M r . C h a r l e s E. On-gory

1 be >om.

,,i de-
im[o r ,

imit-

Veten
M%

3%

MaeArthur
Vrinuui
NeiUux
Undecided »%

He also draws some support
from people who dasatty then-
sehes oa Democrats. Theft dlVWe
31% favoring MacArthur; 54%
lor Truman, Wk for neither, and
7% undecided.

And the General runs extreme-
ly well with O. 0. P. voten—
getting the nod from 9 out of
every 10 Republicans In the sur-
vey. • /

Among big city Toters—clttes
over 100,000—President Truman
leads General MacArthur by a
6% margin: 50% say they would
vote for Truman; 44%, for Mac-
Arthur; 3% for neither; and 3%
undecided.

In all other population groups
examined, majority sentiment
prefers MacArthur to Truman.
These groups include people in
all «gt brackets, and residents of
all city staes.

Today's survey pitting Mac-
Arthur - against Truman Is the
fourth In a series of "trial heats"
reported by the New Jersey foil
In recent weeks. , \

The "trial heats" showed the
following:

TAFT vs. TRUMAN
Taft 4 7 *
Trumaii 41%
Neither 4%
Undecided 8%

EISENHOWER VI TRUMAN
Eiaenhawer 71%
Truman &•*
Neither , 1%
Undecided 1 i%

Green Street
Woodbrtdfle, New Jersi-\
Dear Mr. Grr(jory:

T h e School Boa id
mended for Its conn
t h e type of highway l,r.i>,'aii!
Ing construction thai m ^ t
prove Inimical to ihr ,a:>iy o!
the many school chiUirer/-*ho
must cross these bruincs -n XK
wiy to and from school

l a m thoroughly in nn^-d WM,
the opinion that t h e m
sign for these railing
tuiMte.

I t does not take mur
ation to forsee thesr pipr- ;.i:!;njs
becoming a temptation ;,, H,,
ajn'obatlc Impulses n! mjuj o[
our energetic yoiui^.'f;; Yet
will Q take the mmi.it ii ' , :,|;.- j |
some little boy to dnnonsiraw
to the Turnpike Autlsoiitv tint
It did, In fact, lack inhil!;b:h:?,

this, design I t in accuid.ui.v x:j\
the Views of the b>-t !,;/:.way
engineers Is another t-xumple ol
the Turnpike Authuiuy.-. mdif-
fereoce. If an idea ur.nn'. *.;:.-
stafld the abrasions uf debate
then the idea is a ;> <): <Mt re-
gardless of the mu,,n.:uii>- of :.y
brain from whence n I'ume.

Design from the .stmulpu
safety might not have inut
appeal; a fire escape '.-• ;
does not enhance tht r,w<<
of the building tu v.'.:i'\.
a t tached and pcrl.ip, ±
pearance of a safe bn,!/i" i
would not soothe 11:--• •->•••
sensibilities of ?::w.y.
W'lBht, but we should ::;=
safety nontheless.

T h e railiiiK, m my w>M'
should be opaque ;mJ intif^bly
high e n o u ' g h UJ
climbing and this shu
lmaU a height ol ^

I am certain tliui
your utmost to am1,
public Interest in thi.-

Yours Uuly.
VINCENT W.M

n1. ol
; eye

.;'. on

tit

"i.it:')!i

Bulb
i i, uu

Krllr
n l '. I'1

COMBINIW.

T b T l t U f
Tfce WooikrWlt I
til
AS

The

irK.a

' I <••«»<

B. Clrew

l * w r e n « V-

WARREN TI . TRUMAN
WlIRD W%
Traoan ZS%
NeUhei 1%
Undecided 12%

I

Chirlts (!- W«'">
Editor »od FublhH.1

take it easy!

Amei-toa heokw i i m t M»-
,i»irclal nation bttSUW ttn *•**
,oi most AtoBricuti. mli U

justed. Among
i?people you can't h * d «]

on

Honesty to th i onlj rt4d
true prosper^, tot ths
tive to honeity is i t l
(Okla.) Tribune

THE DERBY AGAIN
In England, there U a recru-

of the 0wW hat.

cal progressive will no doubt be
cited as disproof of Uie foregoing
theorj. In defense tt can only b<*'
said that Governor Smith was
the exception that proves the
rule, the one swallow that does
not nfcke a. summer.

Nowadays the man who wishes
to march ahead, and he who
wtahea aunty to mart time, both
Ike to dress as though bound for
the open load, heigh-ho. In that
Ilcture we can see the derby
playing no Important part. A
Jauntier and nore appropriate
mar for o u tioui mid cllioes,

In these busy dayi it pays to do Map the

ettiett way — e»fecially when that fwty U but.

Ccrtjainly the easiest and best wiy to pay obligt-

ticuu ii with checks of thb bank.

Are you paying by check? If not, we.tovitt you

to open yaw Checking Account hat . '

i

Open FrMty I to « 9. U.
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Imagine, n "life-like" Acme Markot with product* to
sell, $100 in play mouey, store manager button, check-
out counter, displays, store floor, all for only 9Bc!
$1.00 Coapon lit Every Playrtore Package
Bur th* PLAY STORI tomplit. p.ckas. fur only 98c! S«n« in 10 «f Uu bo« torn
i from lh« 1» uroMPi «ho«"i in coupon •ndMHJ in packww- *OU WHLl
RBCEiVt « CHECK FOR '

Hod Cheek
Apple Juice

bot.l.

White House
Sweet Apple

Cider

(i or ton's
Fibered

Codfish ;:;; 17c
Educator Cakes
I.:c Box Cookies " ^ 21c
(aim (od Cookie*** 26c
Mix Crackers ' ^ 23c
(.hoc. Grahams • * 24c
llullrr Cookie* ";£ 26c

Vijh ;£Vjh ^ .^.nmw.

New! Farmdale
Dry Milk l% 35c
<<iifi rnn riwtbei j /WV

I'uheriseA pr AU-f*rm*

Coffee 1 *

I
Clapp'f

Baby F
STRAINED rt <"*-««.

All Vaii«ti«l** »n»

pp
Chopped tfoo*

OPEN FRIDAYS UNTIL 9 P, M.

?$ Apple Sauce Special!
I7-oz. Jar

ICY KQIN1

iTieai DcUlB 10'i.o. ran " l '*- ' DELSON

Merri-Mints
,Z [ o n

Bott Boi rA
NoS r 33c

PRO0KKO
£lfc

Minestrone Soup I " 23c Hi-Ho Crackers E ™ 35c
Uncle Ben's Rice *£J 34c Vienna Fingers JE"I25c
Cereal Food cu™ £; 15c Oreo Cookies E£Le£. 18c

SPAM ~~
Wiener§

pbg.

Serve
and EGGS!

12»oz.
can

OSCAR MAYER
fn Barbecue Sauce

14-oz.
can

52c
47e

I
I
I
I
I
I

ORANGES|
IFlorida

CHUCK
ROAST-

I

Grapefrui t^"1 0 1" 3'"25c

Anjou Pears "«««»-2*29c

Bosc Pears «•"».«* 2^29c

ApplesFANC¥CWtlANP ^ 4*29c

Serve "red meat" thi* week-end for a c h a n ^ l

R I B ROAST •'"- %

I
I

Lamb Chops ? 1 " £Z *
Fresh Gala Hams »
Tender Beef Liver » 85c
Fresh Ground Beef * 65e

i

Midget Bologna

Hershey's Cocoa *£ 27c
SUNSHINE Foi"y
H y D E pARK AnoiMd

HER5HEYS

u i - n nl,t.--4flp Cheez-it Jr. S t X 19cBakms Chocolate BkB 40c mT , . . G r p h a m s

Baby Foods™51; 49c
Jr. Foods™ 6-r89e
Gerber'* Cereal £•£ 15c Cookies

giant t i l *

SERVE ACME FRESH FROSTED FISH

Frosted Haddock Fillets £ S5c
Frosted Whiting Fillets ; ; 37c
Frosted Codfish Steaks Sfa

I
I
I

c h or, ' : : D;B
P

Colgate'sFABr'r^ ?}**te?8 ^ T ^ ^
Cleanser OCTAOON 2 ' r 19c Nescafe 4,r 53c - W*

Soap 3 ST 25c
BATH SHE O l«'9«
PAIMOUVE ^ «okM

Cashmere
Bouquet

11:Soap 2 1 :p 1
BATH SIZE 9 larS" 25C

Octagon
Laundry

e»v. 8

I
I
I
J
I

Meal Fre»cli"Style Green

BEANS %• 22eJ
A s p a r a g u s Â

B
R
R
S
OOK

B a b y Limas FARMDAlE

Broccoli Spears lpEAl

Cut Corn '*£,.
Mixed Vegetables
W i l f f l ^ c DOWNYFIAKE

Fancy Domestic Sliced

17c

DOWNYFLAKE

Juil Haal In Toatl^r

X19c

_ „ , 20c
I

Swiss n-69*
I

Bridal Bouquet Soap 5

•TO U i i i l ^ o j u i t Heal In Toaslf

Strawberries ™
Orange Juice ~
F r e n c h F r i e s POT

AITQE$

;, 37c

Sharp Colored Cheese
Blue Cheese ^
Cheddar Spread 3 M

Glendale Club £ f
Kraft Velveeta
Pabstett Standard
Cottase Clieese 5HEfF1ElD

65e

;.29c

at*

!'M

g
Sticky Cinnamon Buns
Decorette Bar Cake
Bar Cake

Sterling
Table Salt

Stb
Ideal Brand Chocolate

Almonds

SUPERmmNight & Day
Mixture

19c

Zippy
Liquid Starch

OfllDENIHQ'S

Milk Chocolate
Ohew-Ets £ 29c

Battle CreekB
SNO CAPSMUMSEHI MALT1ES
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HUNGARIAN HEFORMET)
CHI'KCH

Corner of School & James Streets
Woodjiriditc

R?v. l,»»zlo Kpcskcmpttiy. Pfcutor
Dr Paul Znhonyl, On!»m«t

Order ol Rervicns and Activities
Sunday School at 8:45 A. M

Sunday; at 10 A. M., worship serv-
ice in English; at 11 A. M.. worship
service In Hungarian.

Second Sunday at 3 p. M.
Ladles' Aid Society meeting, Mrs,
'Andrew Busa presiding.

First and third Mondays at 7:30
P. M., Churthmen's Brotherhood
meeting.

Second and fourth Mondays.
Young People's Society meeting.

Every Tuesday at 6.30 P. M
Boy Scout meeting, Frank Brecka,
scoutmaster.

Every second Tuesday at 8 P. M.,
Consistory meeting.

Monday at 2:30 P. M.. Released
Time Religious Education — Early
Church History.

Second Wednesday at 7:30 P. M..
LorantfTy Society meeting. Mrs.
John Notchey. president. ,

First and third Thursdays at
7:30 P. M.. Sunday School teachers
class. Mrs. Steven Kovacs, super-
intendent.

rehearsal.
Second and fourth Thursdays at

7:30 P. M, Friendship Circle.
Saturday at 9 A. M., confirma-

tion class: 8 P. M., English lan-
guage Rnd rUwnship rlaSs.

WOODBRIDGE METHODIST
CHURCH

Main Street
Rev Frederick W Poppy, P»»tor

Sunday Services
Bible School for everyone, 8:45

A. M
Monline Worship. 11:00 A. M.

Stated Meet in if s
Official Board, first Monday, 8

P.M.
Young Adult Fellowship, first

Tuesday. 8 P. M.
Fortnightly Guild, second and

fourth Mondays. 8 P. M.
Missionary Circle, second Wed-

nesday. 2 P . M . 1 *
Sunday School Boarti, second

Thursday. 8 P. M.
Woman's Society of Christian

Service, third Wednesday, 8 P. M.

FIRST CHURCH OF ISELIN,
PRESBYTERIAN

Rev. Henry M. -<artman. Pustof
^•Af> A. M., Sunday school. .

11:00 A. M., Morning Worship.

; FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH
Market and High Street

Perth Amboy
Rev. Arthur L. Mnye, Pastor

11:00 A. M., Morning Worship.
. .8:^5 A. M., Sunday School.

g:15 P. M., Baptist Youth Fel-
lowship.

7:30 P. M., Evening Gospel Serv
ice.

OUR REDEEMER EVANGELICAL
LUTHERAN CHURCH
26 Ford Street, Fords

, Rev. Arthur L. Ktayllng, Pastor
Sunday School and Bible Class

9:30 A.M.
Morning Worship at 10:45.

every other Wednesday.
8:00 P. M.. official bn:'ud meet-

ing, third Wednesday
Fridays

4:00 P. M., Junior Choir.
5:00 P. M... Youth Choir.
8:00 P. M.. Senior Choir.

Sundays
' 9:45 A. M., Church School.

11:00 A. M. Mornin? "Worship.

ST. JOHN'S CnAPEL
Fords

Mrs. Clthfrlne BHIOJ. Soloist
Mrs. fcdlth Ellto. Orcniilst

9;30 A. M.. Sunday Services,
10:30 A. M.. Church School.

TRINITY CHl'RCH
Rihway Avenue. Woodbridge
R*v William H Schmmis. Rrrtor

Mrs. Wllliim NettM, Orgtnlst
Sunday Service*

8:00 A M.. Holy Communion.
7:00 P. M . Young People's Fel-

lowship.
9:30 A. M . Sunday School.
Holy Communion. 11 A. M., first

and third Sundays.
Morning prayer and sermon,

second and fourth Sundays.
Holy Day services. 10:00 A. M.
Trinity Vestry, second Monday,

7:30 P. M.

nesday. 7:00 P. M.
St. Agnes' Unit, first Monday,

2:30 P: M.
St. Margarets Unit, first Wed-

nesday, 8:30 P. M.
Trinity Altar Guild meets quar-

terly.
Trinity Junior Altar Guild, first

and third Mondays, 6:45 P. M.
Trinity Acolyte Guild meets

quarterly.
Trinity Choir, Thursdays, 7:30

Trinity Church School Faculty,
fourth Friday, 7:30 P. M.

ADATH ISRAEL SYNAGOGUE
Amboy Avenue, Woodbridge
Rev. Stmuel Newberger, Rabbi

Friday, 7:30 P. M., regular Sab-
bath services.

lowstnp.
7:45 P. M., Gospel Service in

sniu; and word.
Wednesday

8:00 P M . prayer meeting and
Bible study.

NEW DOVER METHODIST
CHl'RCH. COLONIA

Morning worship. 10:00 A. M
Church School. 10:50 A M.

TRINITY CHURCH
Corner Berkeley Boulevard and

Cooper Avenue, Iselin
R*v. Eml!y R O Klein. P«stor

Sunday School. 9:45 A. M.
Sunday Morning Worship. 11:00

o'clock.
Sunday Evening Evangelistic

Service at 7:30.
Sunday Instructions, 2:30 P. M.
Thursday Prayer and Interces-

sion. 7:30 P. M.
Sabbath Services. Saturday 2:30.

FIRST CHURCH OF CHRIST,
SCIENTIST

West Avenue, Scwaren
Sunday School, 9:30.
Church Service. 11:00.
Testimonial, Wednesday, 8 P. M.
Reading Room: Thursdays, 2-4

» M
nding of God

By MM. Percy Austen

A rnid party sponsored py the
Sewnrcn Men's Club will be held
in the Parish House on Cliff Road
tomorrow cyenlnii at 8:15. Clar-
ence Ztsehkau is general chair-
man

--Tin Sewaren History Club will
meet next Wednesday afternoon
;it L! P, M. in the home of Mrs,
John F. Ryan. 120 Green Street.

ST. ANTHONY'S R. C. CHURCH
rort Reading

Rev. Stanislaus MJlos, Pastor
Sunday Masses at 7:30, 9:00 and

11:00 A. M. :
Weekday Masse* at 8 A, M.
Novena in honor of St. Anthony

each Tuesday at 7:15 P. M., wilri
Rev. Shelly, St. Peter's Hospital,
New Brunswick, in charge.

OUR LADY OF PEACE CHURCH
New Brunswick Avenue, ¥ords

Rev. John E. Grimes, Pastor
Sunday Masses: 7:00, 8:00, 9:00,

10:00 and 11:00 A.M.
Weekday Masses: 7:00 and 8:15

A. M.
Novena to Our Lady of Per-

petual Help each Tuesday at 7:45
P, M. f ,

Confessions, Saturdays, « 0 0 to
6:00,P. M. and 7:30 to 9:30 P. M.

Tuesdays
First Tuesday, Session.

Wednesdays
Ladies' Aid Society, second and

fourth, 2:00 P. M., at the church.
Thursdays

Third Thursday, Women's As-!
sociation meeting at 8 P. M. at the
church.

Fridays
Junior Choir, 3:45 P. M.
High School Choir, 7 P. M.
Adult Choir, ,8 P. M.

ST. CECELIA'S CHURCH
Iselin

Re». John -WIIIIE, Pastor
Sunday Masses, 6:30, 8:00, 9:00,

10:00 and 11:00 A* M.
Weekday Masses, 7:30 and 8:00

A.M.
Wednesday, 8:00 P. M., continu-

ous Novena to St. Jude, Patron of
Hopeless Cases.

spiritual dominion over all evil will
be dealt with at Christian Science
services 'next Sunday. The sub'-
ject of the Lesson-Sermon is
"Ancient and Modern Necromancy
Alias Mesmerism and Hypnotism.
Denounced."

The Golden Text is from Prov-
erbs: "Do they not err that devise
evil? but mercy and truth shall be
to them that devise good" (14:22).

Bible selections read will in-
clude the following: "When the
wicked spring as the grass, and
when all the workers of iniquity
do flourish, it is that they shall be
destroyed for ever:" (Psalm 92:7).

Passages to be read from the
Christian Science textbook, "Sci-
ence and Health with Key to the
Scriptures" by Mary Baker Eddy,
include this one: "God has en-
dowed man with inalienable rights,
amdng which are self-government,
reason and conscience. Man is
properly self-governed only when
he is guided rightly and governed
by his Maker, divine Truth and
Love" (p. 106).

Christian Science Broadcast
"The Christmas Story," Is the

subject of a Christian Science
radio program over Station
WNBC, %ew YOrfe, Sunday mora«
inu, December 2..frpin »:30 to-S.

Make a differrnt toy for those ?\{r,\ sprcial children on your gift
list! (rochit a soft, prrtty doll dress and cape, like the one shown
above, for sonic lucky little sir!—or crochet this nay. talky puppet
that will also make an attractive door stop. Make both of these
toys, and HIP circus whip tw». out of washable, sturdy rayon yarn

,,.,Ktnph wor.Hs Mji quickly and yasjly—and have fun yourself as you ! i o n -
make fun for fh'em7'Y6u'may" n'a've IWe'se"TnsfrucTO"iSs'wTntiTuT"1t'*s''
charge by sending a stamped ?elf-addressed envelope to the
women's nace editor of this newspaper. -

Mr. mui Mrs. Albert Thevfie-
MMI. of West Avcnup; Mr. and Mrs.

! Albert S. Therpescn nnd son, Al-
brrt. of Prospect Street, Wood-

' iindue. spent Sunday with.Mr. and
Mis. Daniel Garrison in Baltimore,
Mil.

• Miss Marparet Baloi?.i. of
Charles Street, visited1 Mrs. Wil-
liam Franklin. Jr., tlie former
\ inlet Tnwnsend. of .tfivi'n. at her

• home in Washington. D.J3.. for the
Thanksgiving holidays.

! -Milton Archer and Miss Alice
' Archer. West Oranpe, were the
| ThanksnivliiB Day Riiests of their
i sister-in-law, Mrs. C. L. Archer,
of East Avenue.

-Miss Eleanor Austen, a stu-
dent at N. J. ColleRe fnr Women,
.sprnt the Thankspivlnu hulidays
with her parents. Mr. nnd Mrs. P.
S. Austen. West Avenue. Mr. Aus-
ten's mother, Mrs. P. U Austen,
returned to her home in Glen
Ridge Monday after a ten-day
visit wih her riaimhtcr-in-lnw and
son.

—Rev. and Mrs. Herbert R. Den-
ton. of-Mt. Hnl!y. were the holi-

Mrs. Joseph R. Novell, Meade
Street.

— Frank Godlasky,, of Dans-
vllle, N. Y., formerly of Perth Am-
boy, spent Thanksgiving Day with
his brother-in-law and sister, Mr.
and Mrs S. J. O'Berc, of CHIT
Road,

—Mrs. William Radley, Old
Road, enterained Mr. and Mrs.
Frank Driscoll and Rev, John
Drlscoll, all of New York, Thanks-
giving Day.

—Mrs. Dorothy Marlcle and son,
Scott, spent the holidays with her
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Clarence
Zischkau, of East Avenue.

—Mrs. William J. Shedwick, Jr.,
who has been the' guest of Mr«.
Clarence Zinchkau. has returned to
her home In Mexico City.

—Mr and Mrs. John Dowling,
Cliff Road, ente'rained their son,
Jack DowllnR. Russell Porterfleld,
and Mrs Arnold Blair, all of New
York, on Thanksgiving Day.

—Mr. and Mrs. Slg T'liergesen,
High Bridge, were the holiday

weekend
Ralph Co

the
spent the

Nil,;,.

T
Wlth her paroiii'
Q. Crane, Wnsi ;

—Mrs. Lf>u., y,
nue, spent Tim.;
her 8ls.tor-ii, ,,
Kelm, in Foro,1 i

—Mr. and M
Holton Street -
giving Day uw •
Watson Kusci.,

—Miss Mar. A.
hurst. L. I . «,
Day guest of \;
Buscell, West '

—Mr. mi,| M"
»en ana Mr,,, n,

weekend nT^f, '
Allan AnrlctMui

—Mr.
Iain, of
their soil-in
Mr. and M;
t>rexel Hill. I

, and

calls in a single k

Mikalho Heads
Catholic Vets

Fords Man Engaged
To County Seat Girl

FORDS—Mrs. Joseph V. Egan,
19 New York Avenue, New Bruns-
wifck, has announced the engage-
ment of her daughter, Miss Mary
Frances Egan, to George Albert
Walmtm. 116Koyen Street, Fords

Miss Egan is a graduate yof St
Peter's High School and Drake
Business College, New Brunswick
Her fiance attended Perth Amboy
High School and served in World
War II. Both are employed at the
Raritan Arsenal.

ST JAMES1 B. C. CHURCH
Amboy Avenue, Woodbridge

lit. R*v. Msgr. Charles G. McCorristln,
Pastor

R*v. Raymond GrifTm, Assistant Pastor
Etv Oustave Napoleon, Assistant Pastor

Weekday Masses; 7:00 and 1:30
A. M.

Sunday Masses: 6:45, 7:45, 8:45,
10 and 11. " - - -

Rosary Society will receive
Communion at 7:45 Mass Sunday.

FIRST PRESBYTERIAN
CHURCH

Railway Avenue an J Carteret Road
Woodbridge

Eev. Eurl Haunurn Devanny, Minister
T Lillian P. Stephens, Organist

Sunday Services
Morning Worship at 11:00.
Sunday School, J:45 A'. M.

Regular Meetings
First Monday, monthly meeting

of (he Session in the church al
8:00.

Second Monday, Board of Trus-
es. White Church Guild at the
anse.
Third Tuesday, Sunday School

teachers.
Fourth Monday, White Church

Guild at the Manse.
,Third Thursday, Women's

souiation meets at 8 P. M,
. Second and fourth Wednesdays,

JoApfr WnthiiWB,' XtJ 'tmfitt- ••'
Mrs. Dorothea Pocklembo, OrganlBt

9:30 A...M., Sunday, School.
ll:0QrA, M., mornin* prayer and

service.

FIRST CONGREGATIONAL
CHURCH fe

Barron and Grove Avenuet
Wuo6hrld««

Mrs. Owrge, Rhodes, Organist
Mondays

8:00 P, M-. Sigma Alpha Ehl
Sorority, second and fourth Mon-
days-

8:15 P. M., O,,El. T. Club, flist
Monday.

W 4 4
J.oo F.W,, Women's Association,

FIRST PRESBYTERIAN
CHURCH OF AVENEL

621 Woodbridge Avenue, Avenel
The Rev. W. W. Wurman. Minister

Mrs. William B, Krug, Organist
Mrs. Frank Mazzur, 8r. Cliolr Directress

Mrs. Charles Miller,
Youth Choir Directress <

Mrs, CharleB Mezera,
Children's Choir Directress

Sunday Services
9:30 A. M., chujrch pchool for

all ages. O. H. Weferlirig, supt.
1PTJ0 A. M;,-worship.
7:00 P. M., Westminster Fellow-

ship for junior high and senior
high ages.

Holy Communion: First Sunday
of February, June, August, Octo-
ber and December, and Holy
Thursday.

Weekday Activities
Monday

7:15 P. M., Boy Sqouts.
8:00 P. |M., trustees, third Mon-

day, "i
I Tuesday

7:00 P. M., .Deacons, second
Tuesd&y. |

8:00 P. MM L|d!esr Aid, second
Tuesday.

8:15 P. M., Session, second Tues-
day.

7:30 F. M., Young Adults meet
second and fourth Mondays, in
homes,
• • <i Wednesday

3i30 P. M., Girl Scouts.
8:00 P. M., Mr. and MM-. Club,

TO MEET SATURDAY
FORDS—The Gray-Y and Jun-

ior Hi-Y, sponsored by the Fords
Lions club, will meet ip front of
the firehuuse Saturday morning at
9:30 to go to the YMCA. They are
requested to bring swim trunks
and sneakers.

For (i Wee tass

' -••*' ' Thursday •*•
3-4& P. M., Children's Choll

CHST. ANDREW'S C
»„•*, .• <*»en*l

fcv. J»hn Egan, Past4»
Sunday Mtees: 7:00, 8:00, 9:30,

10:00 and 11:00 A. M. ,
Holy Day Masses: 6:00,7:00 and

8:00 A. M.
Weekday Masses: 7:30 A, M.

WOODBIUDGE GOSPEL
CHURCH

11J Prwwed Street, Wowforldge
. B»v, Oustav BoU, PiftOT

Sunday
»;4S A, M., Sunday School.

Classes for all ageji. .
11:00 A. M., Wfiship Service.
6:80 P, M.. Young Biwpie's F«i-

('•in you sew a straight
Then you can make this little
pleated hUSfender-sklrt and stole
btt (or the school or pre-school
tot. It is gayest in plaid, with big
patches of solid color at both
ends of the stole serving as p«ck-
ets. A direction leaflet for mak-
ing this PLEATED SKIRT AND
STOLE In sUes 2 to 6 may be
obtained by sending: a stamped,
»elf-addressed envelope to the
Needlework De^artnwnl of into
p»p«r, r««ue«UiiK Leaflet Nv.
88-24.

WOODBRIDGE-John Mihalko
wa selected commandc of Our
Lady of Mt. Carmel Post. CWV,
at a meetins held Sunday at Mt.
:armel Hall.

Othe officers eelcted were: Ziga'
'obak, first vice commander: John I
,nTa,, second vice commander; J

Casimer Sobieski, third vice com- ]
mander; Ladislau Nemeth, adju-
tant; John Balazs, treasurer:
lulius Kish, medical officer; James
-hordas, welfare and historical
ifflcer: Raymond Krushinski, offl-
:er of the day; Joseph Resetar,
rustee for three years; Paul Sisan,
rustee for two years; and Zolton
•layer, trustee also for two years,

Welcomed as .new members of
the post were Andrew D, Penyar
and Eugene Porian. Named to cap-
tain the post bowling team, en-
tered in the county league, was
sobteski. - -....li.... ..

I t Was announced that a paper
irive will take place on Saturday,
aeginning at 1 P. M., and the an-
nual party for disabled veterans in
the Lyons Hospital is set for De-
:ember 15.

Past Commander James Gyurics
was named as chairman of the
New Year's Eve party and he will
be assisted by all post officers.
Commander Mihalko was named
chairman of the children's party
at 2 P. M. on December 23.

WOODBRIDGE NOTES
—Division No. 8. Ladies' Aux-

iliary of the Ancient Order of Hi-
bernians, will sponsor a card party
tonight at 8 o'clock at the Colum-
bian Club, Main Street. Mis.«j Susan
Murphy and Mrs. Ann Woolley are
co-thairrnen.

—Judith Schubert, daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. M. John SclnfEeri.
78 Amboy Avenue, celebratedVtier
ninth birthday at a party Satur-
day. Guests were Linda Leonard,
Madeline Menard, Linda and Den-
lse Markulln, Oerakllne O'Brien.
Mary Ann Gerity, Mary Gardner.
Lee Depp, Jack and Jill Schubert.
Mrs. Leon J. Gerity, Mrs. Michael
Markulin, all of Woodbridnc and
Mi«. Alfred Dunfee. Jr.. and son,
Alfred, 3rd, Babylon, L. I.

HOSPITAL PATIENT
FORDS — Scoutmaster Joseph

Sutor of Boy Scout Troop No. 51,
sponsored by the. Fords Lions

lub, is a surgical patient in the
Perth Amboy General Hospital.

1

Call for FLOWERS, i
Birthdays, Anniversa- \l
•ries, Weddings, etc., to ?
add extra joy to the «
event^and other times
to express your sym-

• B pathy and thouRhtful-'
fm ness. Be assured of the
g j | Hnest-call us. \

g g We Deliver and TeJecraph

gWALSHECK'S
$g FLOWER SHOP
IT

r4-~

mm.

305 AMBOY AVE, WO-8-1636

It's the one gift for

• those who moan the most

that only you can give.

May we,make your

appointment today?

Portraits
by OSTERGAARD
MADISO* & LENOX AVES.

AVENEL, N. J.
WO 8-0804

Mri. Stella Lum, op«rolor at Summit, I) on« of 22,000 horn
your telephone service good.

,No wonder fingers are flying at the ;v.
these daysl New Jersey people arc n ..
Tk million calls, a day . . . and as many .
in a single hour.

To handle these calls, we've inves' i

of dollars'in"aSffitranal"equipment •
have 2,000'more operators
than 6 years ego. More
people and more equipment
are being added every day
to meet the growing demand
for service, and to give you
still better service tomorrow.

NEW JERSEY BELL
TELEPHONE COMPANY

///// mti!
More motor car for your money! That's what OldBmobile's sensational Super "88"

offers! For here ie a combination of outstanding features tbat no other car near its

price provides 1 The powtr-fauious "Rocket"—the last word in high-compression

engines! Oldsmobile Hydrji-Matic*—the owner-proved, road-proved leader in auto-

matic driving! Great new Body by fisher—bigger, wider, smarter than ever!

Plug Oldumobilc's solid dependability, Old&inpbile'B ultra-smart new styling!

Drive the ^uptr "88" yourself and see why it's the super value of the higtway today!

Drtrnhpiitnidoiaum ant. d'
4 i i' fv dkon|i HM

WOODBRIDGE AUTO SALES 475 Rahway A\
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opinions of Others
inilinnrfl fi 'i"1 Kflil.oriul Yw.r\
, ;l iirnn.iiirici'd insiraninl.- St.
(,,iis Tost-Dispatch
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\XKS CAN COMF. DOWN
it you look closely Rt the rjiib-
lird lists nf excise tax chan t s

II ,i Tent Into elTect November 1
natlr.c that some o( the

me loner than the old
If you're In the market for

l,;:iti)iill. an electrlr heating
,i. a I'pmeia. a bottle of baby
,,.• a ticket, to n civic coneert,
i run now save yourself some
.i,ry.

1 ho markdnwns .pi1:1 not l,yi>o-
iiliicil rnws . Thr 82nd Con-
,. n«ilioraed them.

;ir;nv-'c ns It May seem, the
intended lo raise 5.8 bllltqn

i,irs of neW federal revenue
,, (i<-:ils out tax relisf to tile

T- nf ah,nit. three quarters Of
biliillll (I 'H.H'S.

I |Vr items iiccouiit for most of
,. irlicf:

mi" ii I lie wmpt ton from
p" il -.ains t lxiition of profits
,•i.'cci on the sale of a home
, ,•• thr owner Is simply
••..•Inn'! from one residence to
, , h i . Tills will cost the treas-

on 2.1)00,000 In lost revenue.
\ .i••"mid is rrprnl of the V21

; .-it l.-ix mi sale of electricity. |
I... i.iv win passed on lo the1

,,111111 anil liit evcryoiif nllkr;
. |i| P: IIT what his Income, Its
, i;niin saves users of electricity
,r' 0(10.000.

\ r.iird liberalizes "depletion
i; i Hue," in lux returns of oil
i , mininc companies. This
, ri»;iii'/.iincp of the fact that

minerals fire lr'eplsiri1-

tics. econmnii-s. do iioorlism and !
(•Dvenimimt by iinliicctiiiii. j

.Some of l.hi' cliainirs in excise •
(sn'esi liixr:t defy explanation.
Why, for instance, did Cnnuress j
lftwer the tax im cameras and '
boost the tnx on film? Other re- j
duct ions clearly were obtained j
because powerful pressure sroiips'
vern able t:> maintain expert;
lobbyists in Washington. In some
Instances Conuress wnntcd to
cnconrairc economic activities
deemed*essential to the defense
effort or (ilscoura'je non-essential
activities. And then, as in the
rase of relief RIVI'H lo people who
must sell their homes to bnv an-
other, the1 cnnstreKslorml • motive
was a desire ta correct obvious
injustice.

Whether one looks upon the
t'X tuts as "foncesilons lo .spe-
cial privllcRe" or "relief loni?
ovordue," depends on one's point,
of view. Thai they were made at
nil. however, is eneoiuwdm: evi-
dence that Cnnsress has not for-
Kntlcn Hie mnaniiv; nf Hie word
"repeal" and Is not above admit-
ting that it xoineUntes makes
:nisthk"e.s -Mirinrailoli" Morning
Tribune

Capitol Dome

poultry and C';K and livestock
auction markets exceed $35,000.-
00^ up lo October 31 . . . The.
jiiifchtisiiiK value of the New Jer-
sey cnnstimer dollr.r,, based at
100 cenis as of June 1939. reach-
ed an iill-llme low In October of
51.4 cents . . , Malcolm Forbes,
Republican Senator-elect from
Somerset Ciunty. and Associate
Rdttor and Publisher of Forbes
Magazine of Business, Is clrculftt-
InR petitions for Elsenhower for
President In 1952 . . . Sixty new
attorney* me being administered
raths of office by the Supreme
Court nt the Slate House today
. . . Unemployment insurance
payments in New Jersey rose to

**4.447.721 in October . . . The
written section of a civil service
examination for senior correction
'ofll"ei' will be held on December
•14 to scL'tire more guards at State
peinl institutions . , . Industrial
jnb r.'.acements by the State Em-
nloviiient Service dcclincti sllsht-
ly In .October to n total of 12.0M
compiifed'to 13.55B in September
. , . Every- car should have til p
chains in th(* trunk in prepara-
tion for hc'.vy snows, Colonel
Charles II. Schoeffel, Superin-
tendent, of State Police, warns .. .
Twenty-four municipalities will
hold civil defense tests of bus
transportation facilities n e x t
Sunday . . . Motorists traveling
forty miles per hour on New
Jersey highways may not be con-

. stdered slow pokes, the State
Police claims.

CAPITOL CAPERS:—Assem-
blyman T, James Tumulty, Jer-
sey City Democrat, one of the

Mother's I'title MaWh-Mutp

Continued from Editorial Page!
alerted by Joseph O. ROOTS.
State Superintendent of Weights
and Measures, to closely scruitin-
l7,e cash registers used in chain
stores for the quick handling of
purchases.

A warninp: was also issued by
Superintendent Rogers to patrons I m a nV l a m p ducks In the current
of super-markets to perform their I^islaturc. describes a lame
own addition of slips taken from! duck as an cade with a dlscon-

- - CLASSIFIED •
• HELP WANTED—MALE •

i it to sinv in business a
n.v has lo incur long risks

:,>loi'in;; for new deiinsits.
riled loss of revenue: $100,-

\ [ -in-ill i 'p tm Involves »d-
ni in the excess profits
iieiMit certain rorpi,rations
• iilx Hi $120,000,000.
fifth liberalizer; taxation

i.lv partnerships. A sm.iU
• man or farmer can now
im mber of I lie family into
i:M'';!.. The income is di-

Ii, • . 'in,illy amoiur the part-

( :iiu ; pulliiv! ciich share into
. r I 'X h r a c M . Ksl;m:ited
; i -vi•line: $100 000 000.

[''Hum relief is provided

[! ' • ' ! and <'in 1 mine owners
y .!• !:iiin.'. hrei'diiit! livestock
II. i,.i !n;.allies an capital as-

:.iiiiei than us stock in

r iin se I,ix "concessions"
• iilicd in terras of equity,

•, in pay nr tile treasury's
lie needs? A majority in :

i r , ilinii'iht MI. but the ;
,in<l ''His I'ouid be debated

ly We mention them sitn-
,i •iiuw how taxation has
re ,i rurioii-. mixluiT of poli-

such cash resistors, on thq svound

causing the machines to CIIIUKC
more for purchases than tlie
regular price.

The action urging Inspectors to
be on the look-out vas taken at
the State level because of recent
fraud arrests made in New York.
There at one larae' market, a
rash register was found contain-
ini? a lever which if pushed dur-
ing the checkUi'4 process would
add in two or three extra items
without reimittiiiK them to show
on the slip.

nected telephone . . . Plans of the

$1,500,000 for gray cotton dress
gloves should iilve tax-conscious
New Jersey citizens some Idea of
whnt "-iocs on In Washington, ac-
cordina: to the New Jersey Citi
zens Committee for the Hoover
Report.

JKIWKY JIGSAW:--The State
Board of Canvassers will meet at
I lie f-'tnle House next Tuesday
with Governor Alfred K. Driscoll
to formally approve I he vote of i
the November 6 neneral election'

Stuck Up
A man was boasting to a neigh-

bor who lived in the same apart-
ment that he had kissed every
woman in the building except one

The neighbor, boiling with jeal-
ousy went strali&t home and re
ported the story to his wife, witl
a suspicious glance:

"I wonder, ManRle. who tlv
woman is that he hasn't kissed?1

"Oh," was the reply, "I supposi
il mi'ilit be that stuck-up Mrs

. . . The New Jersey Turnpike j M i l ( . I n t n sh on the third floor,"
Authority i.i paying the sidnrieil . •
and other expenses of the 38
State troopers patrolling tlje 118-
mile turnpike . . . A double check
on funds deposited in New Jer-
sey commercial and savings
batiks, has heen ordered by State
Banking Commissioner Warren
II. Oallncy to prevent defalea-

. Sales at Now Jersey's

DKIVES STOLEN CAR
T0vOWNER

EL DORADO, Ark.—A few hour
after reporting his car stolen. Col
im Watscii recoHnrad a car driven
into his service station. He called
the sheriff, who arrested the driver,
Raymond Chniies Phillips. The

YOUNQ MAN needed by com-
paratively new wholesale org&n-

Isatlon-servlng the building trade,
are a growing organization

interested In training a person to
be » tales representative in the
Rahway and Woodbridge area.
This Is &n excellent opportunity
for the right person to secure an
interesting and ateady position
.with a good salary that Is not llm-

. Write to Box 2R In care of
this newspaper. 11-21-tf

FIRST CLASS OPERATORS and
sfll-up men needed on Brown

nnd^Sharpe automatics. Top rate
of pay and paid vacations. Day
and night openings Call Rahway
7-4800. U-8-tf

YOUNG MAN needed as trainee
In a machine shop. The work I*

Interesting and yarled, and an
opportunity will be had to learn
the operation and set-up of auto
matte screw machines. Call Rah-
way 7-4800. 11-15, 22, 29

OIL BURNER serviceman. Some
experience. Steady work and

i:ood pay. Chodosh Bros, and
Wexler, 36 Easl Grand Avenue
Rahway 7-1000. 11-29

HELP WANTED

STEADY WORK
HOSTESSES

WAITRESSES
POt'NTAIN CLFRK3

DISHWASHERS
HOWARD JOHNSON

ROUTR #25 WOODBRIDQE
TELEPHONE H-lfuO

3-8-tf

• HELP WANTED—FEMALE » j l

WOMEN fo7all types~of launil | ' , ' i |
work. Rahway Laundry, M If

Clarkson Place, between Monwl: /!
and Bridge Streets. Phone Rah*
way 7-0791. l l -1 f

MISCELLANEOUS

FOR SA1K

WESTINOHOUSE Refrigerator
Model SC-8, Brand new. $176.00.

1051 WoodrufI SUeet, Iselin
Chain O'HIU« Park. 11-29,13r8

UARAQO'S Auto Driving
oldest in Middlesex

Fluid, Drive, Hydranuuic,
ard Shift. Perth Amboy 4-'
Charter 9-llhl. b-ll

WESTTNOHOUSE Uundromat—
Less than n. yi-ar oltl. LIKe new.

S150.00. Electric steam radlaMr.
J1S.00 410 Belgrade Street. Ave-
nel. 11-29

• WANTED TO nilY •

HAVE BUYERS for one- or two-
family houses. If you want to

jell please contact
BBRES

414 Main Street, Metuchen
Metuchen 6-3170

or Woodbridge 8-1225, Evenings
6/21 tf.

YOUNO PIANO TEACHgR ltik
cellent method. Teaches In

home or own studio,
Zlerer, Midwood Way, Colonl*.-
Phone Rahway 7-48M. . ;

11-8, 15, 22,

Small dauirliters think It's fun tn dress Ilko "Mommy," A new
way to do It if shown in those brdlime clothes. The long-sleeved
niRlitCOHii. made of ( rlanesc, acetate trient. Is wonderfully soft
and smooth, doesn't s.retch nr S;IK, and launders in a matter of
minutes. The collar, front bund and cuffs are trlmmod with scal-
loped laee edging. Both gowns are eaxrtly alike.

Improvement
Tampa University professor

American city and Lo.s Anseles

is the best metropolitan com-
mun.ty. We'll bet his sUiderits at

Arkansas Gazette.

DRIVER for oil truck. Steady
work and good pay. Chodosll

Bros, and Wexler, 36 East Grand
Avenue, Rahway 7-1000.

11-29

EXPERIENCED BULLDOZER
OPERATOR WANTED

11-29

A. A . A.

AMERICAN AUTOMOBILE
ASSOCIATION

Established 1002
Over 3,000,000 Members

Nationwide Service
Perd Kertes. Local Agent

217 State Street
Perth Amboy 4-1248

•$rti!

F YOUR 'URINKINO hM I
a problem. Ajcohollcs AnoO- ^-M^ •

ymou« can help you. Write P.'(V°":V"
Box ml, Woodbridge, or telephow? l |
Market 3-7528* & * ? * - ^ |

;: AID , •;•;[•
The major public assistance prt- ;;'|'%

aram» have shown a downward ?t
trend since January, afcordlng Ut | ,;
Federal Senility Administrator ;'Jl |
Oscar R. Ewtng. During July. I,*. ~ ,'
500,000 persons were receiving aid ' . tj
from Fedeia.l state and lo«rt-;i«i'l1
funds, with payments totaling
$188,139,000. In July, 1950, 6.000,* !<
000 persons were getting aid —» '[
amounting to $194,691,000. f

 ; j;

Be Rfa«/in»blr •<'
A new eonnressman flung down . ;!

several typewritten sheets before •!
fils secretary.

vDon't use such long words In ••'•
my speeches." he said. "I want t o _ ,"

BUSINESS DIRECTORY
Coal

s i x t e e n cooperative produce,' car was Watson's. ..— I

COAL - FUEL OIL
OIL BURNERS

GENERAL MOTORS

lEUHEfi
CALL

WDGE. 8-1400

AVENEL
COAL & OIL CO.
820 RAHWAY AVE,, AVENEL

10 DAY
HOME TRIAL

^Enjay Perfect
Jurying Weather
When you want i t !

'.LBtitrain.iblpvif or iwwl Wijh
a Bendix, ypo DIAL your- own

-porf«0 dryinfl wedther. Jui»
' load, Ht on* dial, and walk
: oWay frorn'wwk. "foyy-R-Venl"
,;, gelt rid ofWfif,'. J l n i . . . mois-
' jur«. Th« orily drVf * i t n ttm,"
;(:p«r<JlMr»«*aufftmatUally jofe for:

Concrete

Excavating

Corvehi & (Utrecht
EXCAVATING CO.

90 Sharot Stm-t, Cartercl

• KILL DIRT • TOP SOIL
• MAtiON SANK
• CRUSHED STONE
• CINDERS • GRADING

CA 1-KKI2 CA l - I I B

Electricians

If AS
HAS GOT I I

HIGH TEST QUALITY
CONCRETE j

Laboratory Approved

Crushed Stone - Washed Gravel '
Washed .Snnd - Waterproofing
I.tme - Rrick - Cement - Piaster

Call WO-8-0932-W

For

Competent

Electrical

Work

In Your Home

or Business.

Reasonable Rute?.

TED SIPOS
Electrical Contractor

11 Trinity Une - Woodbridge

9 Funeral Directors t

Liquor Stores
Telephone Wnodbrldfte 11-1889

Woodbridge
Liquor Store

JOS. ANDRASCIR, PROI\

omnlete Stock of Domestic
and Imported Wines, Beers

and Liquors
574 AMBOY AVENUE
WOODBRIDGE. N. J.

• Moving and Trucking •
Complete Moving Job

I Rooms $25 5 Rooms $35

I Rooms $30 6 Rooms $40

Reasonable Storage 30 Days Free

All Loads Insured—10 years ftp.

ECONOMY MOVEKS
Rahway
7-3914

For Quick, Reliable

PLUMBING

and

HEATING

SERVICE

KXPEKX REPAIR WORK
CALL

Curl Poxnanski
101 SHAROT ST., CARTERET

Tai. CA 1-6645

• Service Stations •
Tel. Wo. 8-9465

Seeland Esso Service
Vnon't Walt Too Late—

WlnteriM Now"

Pickup & Delivery

General Auto Repairs

ROUTE 25, AVENEL

Jim & Ed Stanley, Props.

Pet Shop
FRESH DAILY

HORSE MEAT
V. S. GOVT. INSPT. ~

20c ib.
CANARIES 8.95 up

UUAIMNTEUn SlNCKKS

PARAKEETS 6.95
LOOSE SEED—20c l.b.

(Canary and Parakeets)

JOE'S PET SHOP
1438 IRVING ST. RAHWAY

Telephone 7-1227

Itaritun Mercantile
Corporation
Phoiw PE 4-0375

FRONT AND FAYETTE STS.
PERTH AMBOY, N. J.

Carpenters

SYMW1ECK1

Funeral Home

46 Atlantic Street

Carterct, N. J,

Telephone Carteret 8-5715

Monuments

• Radio and TV Service •

HOLLYWOOD
MONUMENTAL CO.

Mfgrs. nf Distinctive Memorials
For All Cemeteries

R94 W. lnman Ave., Rahwar
Next to St. Qertrudfi Ctmeterj

RA. 7-1651

FOR AN EXPERT JOB
ON

• CABINETS
• STAIRS
• GARAGES
• PORCHES
• MASONRY
• REPAIRS

Contract or Hours
Call

T, Hanby
Metuchen 6-2111-11

Department Store •

TELEVISION

SERVICE

IS OUR

BUSINESS

Call WO 8-1308

Today

WOODBRIDGE RADIO
& TELEVISION

18 Main Street, Wood bridge
Joseph Kocslk, Prop.

Taxi
WOODBRIDGG

DAT AND N l O i n 8KRVKE
METERED KATES

First <i Mile 15«
Each Additional ' i !» IM

OFFICE: 443 PEARL STREET
WOODBRIDGE, N. J.

GARVEVS TAXI
538 ROOSEVELT AVENUE

CARTERET. N. i.
CA 8-6407

Tiling

NO CARRYING NJ $m»CHIN<i NO STOOPING

GAS CO.
Perth Amboy

FOR

CLOTHING AND SIipES
For the Entire Family

Shop at

De Honis Dept. Store
147 AVENEL ST., AVENEL

(Opp. Security Steel) :'

Open Evcningiii "Til 8 P. M.
L

Furniture

Drug Store

Avvnd Phartnucy

1U1U RAHWAY AVENUE

WOOUBRIDGE 8-1914

wfllTMAN'S

RAYMOND JAXKSON

AJSD SOM
DRUGGIST

88 Malji ^ e t

Woddbridge,N. J.

BUY ON THE HIGHWAY
, AND SAVE!

Get New Furniture for Vour
Home This Fall.

i Winter Brothers
Wajside Furniture Shop

Highway 25 Avenel, N, J.

Open Dally 1Q A. M. to I P . J I .
Vhont Woodbrldee 8-1*77

Key Shops

ALRRECHTS
KEY SHOP

124 WASHINGTON AVE.
CARTERET f-7163

> Hand & Power (.awn Mowers
1 Klmrpentid & Repaired.
> Jlipycles—Sales & Service

Parts for All Makes.
I Wanhiiu ALLchineaBenidTBd..

Instrumentst

ENROLL TODAY
in our
BEGINNERS
ACCORDION
PROGRAM

Remember, there
Is no accordjon to
l»uy.

Complete Line of Musical
Instruments at Low Prices

Eddie's Music Center
ANP SCHOOL OF MUSJC

Ed Bwlkoskl, Prop.

Al's Radio and Television
Prompt Expert Repairs '

KCA Tubes & Parti
Batteries

34 PERSHING AVE.

CARTERET, N. J.

A. Klsh, Jr.. Prop.

Tel. CA. 8 SM9

o Roofing and Silling t

ART THE CO.
127 MAIN STREET

WOODBRIDGE

BATHS KITCHENS
RUBBER FLOORING

(QUALITY FIRST)

Phones: WO 8-2827
c: w.

Used Cars

"BETTER USED CARS"

357 STATE ST> P. A. 4-U90

A\\ Mukeifr-fart* for
Luokbmith—Keys Cut
While You Walt.

Laiuulrv

FOR THE WHITtST, SWKBfEST,

CLEANEST, BRIGHTEST WASH

IN TOWN—BRING VOUR LAUN-

DRX TO

, Launderette

A ' ' *L JJ !J' IiMAIN 8T,, WOODB!
(Opp. Arm* MU.I

PlWM WDQB. 8-Ui»

BRIDGB

Imported
SINGING

, CANARIES
FINCHES

PARAKEETS
t

TROPICAL
FISH
Complete Line of Pet

SUPPLIES AND FOODS
(J.S.G. Inspected Fruuli Horse Meat

JOEtf PET
156 NEVTBRCNSWH K AVE.

P E K H AMBOY — 4-3411*

• f k»*W« «H 4ieatlig«

Charles Farr
Plumbing - Heating

Electric Sewer Service

WoodbridM, N. J.

621 LINDEN AVENUE

Henry Jansen & Son
Tinning and Sheet Metal frork

Roofing, Metal Ceiliacs rtid
Furnace Work

588 Alden Street
Woodbridge, N. J.

Telephone 8-1246

405 AMBOY AVENUE
WOODBRIDGE, N. I

Wd^e, 8-1020 — 14121

Steel Railings t

STE^L RAILINGS
Custom Built

Free Estlm»te - L»rge Selection
ELECTRICAL
CONTRACTORS
• INDUSTRIAL

• COMMERCIAL
• RESIDENTIAL

305 BENNER STREET
IHGJHLANI) PARK, N, J. r

Joseph DaPrile
Call RA-7r824;i

Holohan Brothers
GARAGE

Standard Euo Frodiud

Vooflkrfclge i~f)M and 8-05SS
Cor. Amboy Avenue and

8«oond Street ,
Firestone Tires and Tube*

Woedbrldi., N. J,

No Place For a Lady .^ '
i t WHS the ftw yartety peffortt**

t̂ nce
'•am:
cited over the teats oi me illusion*
ist. But when he covered a
paper with a heavy flannel d
and read the print through Jtghfl
grew a little nervous. He
doubM the cluHv>ryi |i|aln
the letters accurately.

This nvaa more than sh»
stand and, rising, In her :
said: "I'm qotn' home. This
no place for a lady in. a thim

dress!" ,
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CALENDAR OF COMING EVENTS
INOTE Contributions to tills column must bs in this office no
i;itci than TUESDAY NOON of each week Events IfcUd here
w> broadcast daily at 7:30 A. M- on the Around tl* Counties
WMli'Youi Weekiy Newspapws"' program over New Brunswick
Kid.o Ration 4'CTC. liiO on jour dj*» •

NOVEMBER
:::• Cud parly sponsored by AOH Auxiliary ill Cfilurnbian CT.I'J.

Main Str.ft. , .
?:.!-?.<)• Annual bazaar. Fust Pre&byttriin Church. Wcxxibriu'Ke
10 Annual me*nrtf! «nti election of o&Vers. A vend Library

AfcStX I*.WJII. i

:;o Clay Nineties Rtvut Mid dance sponsor^ by Iselkn PPA at
Srljool N.J. 15. 8 P M.

.10 li.irn daace. spons6f«J t i r t t e E«<fiefr 'Aux^wy-aC isa'M
Chcmicnl Hook fcnd Udder Co.. District 11, St. CeceJu's
Recreation Cer.&er.

DECtMBEC
:' C.'akr sale sponsored by St. James' FT A after each mass.
!,• Annual amner oi woodbtidge Fire Co. No. 1 at The Pin;s

Mftuchen. %
!>, 6. 7-W(;x)doi!dgc High School Senior P!ay. -A Drtc wiUi

Judy," 830 P. M , in Woodbridw Hifch School Auditorium.
7 Annual Christmas party for Board of Directors of Si James'

PTA at home of Mrs, Edward Maloney, Wedgewood Ave-
nue, Woodbridge.

11 Card party sponsored by Congregation Sons of Jacob and
Sisteihood at Avenel Community Center. Lord Street,''
8 P. M. Prizes, refreshments.

10—Christmas luncheon of the Mothers' Cub of Woodbridge at
the Woodbridge Emergency Bquad Building.

10 -Christmas lunchecn sponsored by Mothers' Club of Wood-
bridge at Woodbridge Emergency Squad Building

11—Oneial business meeting, Junior Woman's Club of Wood-
bridge, Marjorie Schwenzer, hostess.

11 Annual Christmas Party, 8t. James' PTA. in St. James'
School, fi P. M. Turkey dinner will be served.

11—Christmas party and installation of officers of Ladies' Aux-
ilisry, Avenel Fire Company.

13— Cjulstmas party sponsored by AOH Auxiliary at Columbian
Club, Main Street.

H- iTrTrTftfe^rVffrt i ja^piFsqrte*-^
Glee Club1? of Woodbridge High School in Woodbrldup
High Schoil Auditorium, 8 P. M,

lf>- -Chi'dren's Christmas party sponsored by Junior Woman's
Club of Woodbridge, Otl\lle Murohy, chairman.

1G•-• Testimonial dinner in honor of May«r August F. Grciner
at Community Center, Amboy Avenue, at 6 P. M.

21- -Christmas party scheduled by Ladies' Auxiliary of 1'ort
Reading Fire Company in the flrehouse.

21- -Annual Christmas party for children of St. James' School
at 9:30 A. M-, sponsored by St. James' PTA.

21- Red Cross Bloodmobile to be at Methodist Church. Main
Street, Woodbridge.

23—Home-made Christmas cookie sale, sponsored by St. James'
I-TA, after each mass at St. James' Church,

23—Chrlslmns party for children sponsored by Ladles' Auxiliary
of Port Reading Fire Company at 2 P. M. at flrchouse.

24—Christmas party for children ojf Township at State Theatre,
Woodbridge, sponsored by Lions Club of Woodbriclge.

31- Now Year's Eve Dinner-dance sponsored by Sisterhood of
Congregation Adatji Israel at Community Center, Amboy
Avenue, Woodbridge.

31—New Year's Eve dance sponsored by the Avenel Fire Company
and Auxiliary at Avenel flrehouse.

JANUARY
12—Instollatiouof officers of Ladles' Auxiliary of Port Reading

Fire Company at Laehiewicz's Hall, Perth Amboy.
21—Iselin Lions Club to be hosts at zone dinner meeting.

New library Need
Seen in Avenel

AVENEk—A special meeting Of
the Library Aosoclatioi of Avenel j
«us held In the schoolhouse last I
i-pf* with Jamas Dftuda conduct-1
in ?the session. Ovtr 30 ware ln at- j
tendance. I

The group will make plans for a
new bulldins on Manhatan Ave- j
nue at its regular meeting tomor-
row evening at the schoolhouse.

Mr. Dauda spoke hf -the, objec-
! 'ives, and purposes of a library and
i Frank Mafczur, president of the
f Board Of trustees, told of the vital
\ >m-t a library plays in the life of
' the community.
: Harry Ganzler. Metuchen. was
I -:he gues.' speaker. He spoke of
I -rmmun'.ty und honpe libraries,
! emphasizing the importance of
| them 'through the years. He an-
. swered questloas during the dis-
fcussion period which followed.

It was suggested that the P.T.A.
' Iw asked to work with the associa-
tion.

mk tttt
f lWE HA5 AN
IP£A SHE CAN

OOTHf*. i

mi

1

DATE

FOBDS--The annual bazaar of
the PTA of St. John's Episcopal
Church will be held December 4
in the church hall. A luncheon
will be held at 11, A. M. and n
social at 8 P. M.

TfftE (N6KUCTION5
ik IT SO M

I'LL BF ABLE
TO SAVE
A U ? T
Of
MONEY
roof _

PORT READING NOTES

Colonia News
—Mr. and Mrs. Fred Sutter, museum and a zoo in New York

Amherst Avenue, entertained the
following on Thanksgiving Day:
,Mr, and Mrs. Theodore Pichalskl,

| Avenel; Mr, and Mrs. Harry Kast-
j ner, Newark; and Frank Franchak,
I Woodbridge,

Beach, spent Thursday with Mr.
n nd Mrs. James Tagsart, Harrison
Avenue.

—Mr. and Mrs. George 8oott
and children, George and Janet,
were flltmcr quests of Mr. and
Mrs. Harry Scott of Linden Thurs-
day.

—Mr. and Mrs. William Price,

, ,

Crestview Terrace Jottings
(Fords)

By Mrs. Mary H, Lucas
P. A. 4-5942-j

Please send or call in your social
items, notes about birthdays, din-

ners, tripe, etc., I am usually at
home to get your call.

The infant son of Mr. and Mrs.
John J. Tetricovlch, 102 Warner
Street, was christened, Anthony,
at Our Lady of Peace .Church. Rev,
Valentino officiated, The sponsors

Miss Rose Marie La Placa
j Sam Monaco.

Mr. and Mrs. Paul Manton, 123
Lawrence Street, entertained Mr,
and Mrs. Albert Hunt and children,

• Albert and Mary Ann, at Thanks-
giving dinner.

• _ Mr, and Mrs. John Binder were
guests of Mr. and Mrs. Irwin Jones,

Johnson Street.
Chief Albert Hunt and Mrs,

Hunt attended a ship's party of.
the USB Kdward Allen at the Hotel

, McAlpin; New York.
Mr. and Mrs. John Hughes, Jr.,

and children, 131 Coray Street, en-
joyed Thanksgiving dinner at the
home of John Hughes, Oak Tree
Road, Metuchen.

Mr. and Mis. Jo&eph Lucas^and
children, Donald and Joseph, Jr.,
Were dinner guesUj of Mr. and Mrs.
William Lucas, , Perth1 Jlmboy,
Thanksgiving Day,

John Sw&ljk, 110 Longview
-Circle..luvi returned tg.hjsio.fc> after

Spending his vacation at deep sea
fishing.

Mi and Mrs. Carmen Nalasco
and son, Kenneth, 66 Corey Street,

spent, Thanksgiving day at ' ihe
home of Mr. and Mrs. Anthony

Iselin.
Mi and Mrs. Michael Sabo, 189

Corey Street entertained Mrs. Bet-
I Da'moci, Lillian, Doris and Cas-
ei Daraoci, Michael Nimet*, Perth
rnboy, Thanslcsgiving Day.
Mr and Mrs, Jqhn KosWuk and

ons, Gary and Jan, 130 Corey
tract and Mi-, and Mrs. Marlb

Nasvinik, Brooklyn, N. Y., were
guests of their parents, Mr. and
Mrs. Michael Margan, Hopelawn,
Thanksgiving Day.

Mr. and Mrs'. Joseph Farres and
children, Diana pnd Joseph. 95
Johflson Street, visited Mrs. Far-
les sister, Mary Filler, Wilkes-
Barre, Pa., recently.

Congratulations to Mr. and Mrs.
t. W. Jones, 91 Johnson Street, on
their 12th anniversary, Sunday.

Mrs. Mary H. Lucas celebrated
her birthday yesterday.

,1 cannot say this is a social item,
bit Mrs. J. Smith, 114 Longview
Circle had a sad experience Sat-
urday. Somoone entered her home
ai>d stole a sum of money and
then had the nerve to leave by
trie front door. With Christmas
shipping 'and our general shop-
pipg to do, many of uf have to be
away from home at times. A good
precaution against robberies is to
leave a light burning. Our street
lights are not too bright and the
bjck (jf the homes on Longview
a«e b'ounded by the parkway where
ttyjre are no lights, Therefore the
hpmes are in pitch darkness. Keep
y^ur back .cellar doors bolted at
a i time's. Djo not make it easy for
a thief to enter your home.

Lancaster Road, entertained Mrs.
Helen Mattern, Mr. and Mrs.
Frank Garcia, Mr. and Mrs. Nade
Mdttern. Mr. Theodore Henderson,
Mrs. Edward Power and Miss Bev-
erly Price for Thanksgiving din-

—Mr. and Mrs. George Pook
und family, Lake Avenue, were
Thanksgiving Kuests of Mr. and
Mrs. Charles Trethewey, Staten
Island, and Mr, and Mrs. C. N.
Stan, Hackensack.

—Mr. and Mrs. Harry Demor-
jlan. West Street, entertained Mr.
and Mrs. Oharlpa goelt, EnJSeld
Road, Thursday. *

""" T? '3 i r j . —A successful cara party was
he'd Friday evening at the flre-
hnuse. The prize winners were
Mrs. George Pook. Mrs. Teresa De
Silva, Mrs. Fred Wildgust, Mrs.
Emma Monissey and Mr. Paskel
M£i'iltt...The .door, prize was won
by Mr. Joseph Maglla. The com-
mittee was: Mrs. Edna Skiblnski,
chairman; Mrs. Edith Scott, Mrs.
Lee Maglia, Mrs. Betty Aiuto and

QRADUATES
FORPS—Pyt. Victor A. Moretti,

s»n of Mrs. Desoline Mtoretti, S9
Ppplar Street, has been graduated
frpm the leaders' course run by the
9th Infantry Division at Eort Dlx.
Moretti is a graduate of Wood-
bridge High School.

BORN IN BRUNSWICK
and Mrs. Ajbert

JiCflues, 85 Woodland Avenue, are
the: parent* of a son, Rpnald Har-
mon, born in St. Peter's Hospital,
Hew Brunswick.

Two Small Gift* With Chriatmus Spirit

Mrs. Dorothy Schussler.
—The second meeting of the

"Snapshots" was held Monday
evening at the home of Victor
Guzzo. Rahway. The winner of
the photo contest was Fred Gei-
ger at the first meeting. This
week's contest winner was Bob
Krohne. The club visited the art

Sunday. This week a discussion

Mrs, John
Phone WO S-1UZW

LIBRARY GROUP MEETS
The board of directors and

trustees of the Port Reading
Library met Monday night In the
library. West Avenue.

AUXIUARY NEWS
was held on lighting and photos I The Ladles Auxiliary" of the Port
taken during the week. The group | Reading Fire Co. has received an
also plans a visit to the Museum, invitation from the Fire Company,
of Natural History in New York i ( 0 attend the annual banquet. on
Sunday. Robert Krohne presided:December 8 to be held in The

20O sheMn iwr
ciemntn" Tissues HISv fl1, xlO
«iual to Swipes" ft product nf
the General Cellulose Co, Oar-
wood, New Jersey, or "Ddvnl-
ettes," M sold by The Anwrtrnn
HtwplWl Supply Corp., New
YorK. N Y.

U two or more merchants nre tie on
nn item, the PurchwKlis! A«eM reserves
the r)!".ht to make the ownril to one of
the bidden,

RMc<«rE shall tender their bldn on
their own ltturtisacis. pnd tiMi must h"
ncermponled by r*"h o r certified check
In th« imount of ten ptr rent 110',; I of
trip totnl bid.

The Bp»rd of Obos»n Frwholdnri
reserves the right to Incnxm or decrease
the amount above specified by adding

ten per tew i HI'. I of the totnl bid.
If two or more merrhimtt. are tie on

nn Item ihc 1'urclinslnn Micm reserves
Hit rlnht to nmlw the iiwhrd to one of
thp bidders.

Eiuii bidder must strictly comply
with nil requirements for » regular bid

sliown (in nUiicliPd «tf[, i
"(.'." saw point bdtiii' ii. - i
fnst 12204 r<!N iiUm-i i| ,. ,.
line of lUhwuy Av. -,.
nf lnt«r«Vtlmi or tlm <<.„••,.|
IIf Hahwny Avsimi' with
curb line of W

as directed or required by the sptcjfl- HI nn shown
rations mid the statutes In »uch ciuea' "Slcnoh of thf It

ti>»reto gr
y g

thertfrom nn

Fred Oeiger, Victor Quzzo. Mau-
rice Kuznick, Patricia Krohne.
Bernice Schneider arid Robert
Krohne. Any new members will be
welcomed.

Mr. and Mrs Paul Pankos of
Perth Amboy and sons, Richard
and Paul Ji*., were guests Wednes-
day of Mr. and Mrs. George Rese-
ter of Middlesex Avenue.

—Mr. and Mrs. Edward Arnold,
Inman Avenue, entertained Mr.
and Mrs. John Kolas and children,
Joan and John, and Mr. and Mrs.
Rene Brelle., Rahway, Sunday.

—The regular meeting of the
Coffee Club was held Wednesday
evening at the home of Mrs.
George Scott. Fag&n Place. Pres-
ent were Mrs. Edmond Hughes.
Mrs. Margaret Scott, Mrs. Fred
Sutter, Mrs. Wllli Wels and Mrs.
James Taggart..

—Mr. and Mrs. George Reseter,
Middlesex Avenue, were guests of
Mr. and Mrs. Laurence Rolland,
Plflinfield, Sunday.

—Mrs. Margaret Scott, Inman
Avenue, entertained Sunday Mr.
and Mrs. Richard Riley and chil-
dren, Susan and James, and Mrs.
Elisabeth Hegarty and Mrs. Fred
Tobe-y.- Pteinfleld.

—Mr. and Mrs. George Raseten
entertained Mr. and Mrs. Thomas
Herzig, MfUichen. Saturday.

—Miss Margaret Scott, Inman
Avenue, has returned from Camp
Breckenridge, Ky., where she vis-
ited Corporal Nick Magaisino with
his mother, Mrs. Theresa Maga-
zino, for a few days.

—Mrs. Fred Sutter, Amhwst
Avenue, entertained Miss Lillian
Devanney, Newark, for a few days
last week.

Woodbridge Oaks News
By Mrs. M. Goldberg

1600 Oak Tree Road
Iseljn ,

Mi\nnnt enual to twentv-flve per cent
|25S I e f the total amoittil herein men-
tioned.

The Purchasing Agent reserve* the
rlfht i" reject any or nil bids, nnd his
notion It subject in nil rn"w>n "» th»

By order of the Board of Chown
Freeholders of ih» rountv of M"*dlf'ei.

ABTHUH L. BURROUGHS
Purchasing Agent

I I— 11/W31

made nnd provided, Notice Is hereby
riven to nil bidders, Hint If their bld«
lire Informal, defective or IrrcKiilar, the
uune will be linniedlatEly rejected.

The Uoitrd of Choapn Freeholders re-
serves the right to Increnne or decrease
the amount :ibovr specified by utldtnn
thereto or deducting therrfroni an
imioiwH equnl tn twriity-flve l2S'i I per
cent of tiic total KBllonw.'e herein

The PurchaBltiK Astern reserves^the
rli,ni to reject Hiiy or nil blda, and hl«
action Is subject In nil rMp*-'W to the
.-ipprovul of the Bo»rd of Chosen Free-
holders of the County of Middle!".

1'y unii-r ol trw Buard of Chown
Treelioltli-tk of the County of Middlesex.

AftTIHIH I, IHJRROIJOB8.

. t th.

FIFE AND DRUM CORPS
The Fife and Drum Corps card

oarty is scheduled for December
13 at 8 o'clock in the church hall.
The Nntivity wt donated by
Charles McGetigan will be Award-
ed that evening. Any member of
tthe band who has returns to make
will please net hem to Mrs. Sabhv .,.,u,»„,•!< •.•." un..n.i:S v. .<=.. .,,«..- n

vurtlno, Woodbridge Avenue, by ^f^'10^', **'$;* ^ , ^ " A ^ y 0 " ^ h T w r m e of
December 8. o r us* " r ° ""v ' ° "'

Higher crop xoals will be set ln ' ioe«wi ai
•M f - . n tollc formprc , J ' . a n d

MJWH.FBRX C(M<NTY 8(!RK(KHTK'8
COURT

IN THE MATTEH OF THE APPLICA-
TION OF PAUMNE KSUAK. TO HAVE
J 0 H N KBMAK PECI,ARHD TO BE

*
H D

 ' •
E T T E r i S 0 F A D M I N I S

» -

IT MAY CONCBBMr

her in. 1951. at 10:30 A M to' the
nnd delivering of Ten Thou-

'52, T:

nft»r m-vnii years absence, pusaed
1937. Section 3;42O3. »nd

Order innde by the

I County Voting Michlnc Warehouse. M'n aw of October, In the oboveen-
Eoostvtlt Park Metuclien titled .mutter, notice Is hartby given
nt which time bids will be t h a t CRU!ie b | t shown he.fore the Surro-nt wnicn time nids win w | R a t l ! o f M l d d l ( , w x C o u n t y 0» l h , m h

BtdB1 H1..M be atcompiwiied by oash ^' p f December, nom. at the Court
• certified chw* In the smowjit of House In tlw City of » v j "">"«";*•
* ptr cent < 101) of the total bid. | » • * *"**• n t O n c p c i o j k l n »•.

s i-u w v i w . " ™ o or more m*reh»n»8 »re tie on forenoon, or as soon thereafter »• the
till be welTOd et tlw fn Ittp toe Purobjulng Aiwnt reserves »"»M« can be lw»rd why deem ibouid

^«™?^™: 12; •32LL°wke the awatd tc one of *£r£* '82Xlo$£T&

wuy Avenue an:l W'«)'iin
Rontl"; tiinm'e 111 ^,.p|
pnjt ulcnn the llnp in 1IM ,
Ing ro>d 149 00 feri •• ,
northerly n u b line i,|
CnrMiret Rfnd m:irke'.l ' i" ,

h
2. This Ordlnnnre '!i,

tmin«dl»tely ut>on Ms
nilvertlsliiK K' mqtiin-il h

AUOtJST K (;
Coirn.!u.

AttMt:
Ii J U
Township Clerk

TO b« 8dn?niwn
petident-Uudcr TO
I.L- l l /TO 51

Notice la hereby RIVI-
will be received by Un- i
mlttee of the Ttiwn"ln;i
for the construction •>(
'.ere itiong Htlimdc Aw'ir
dRle Avenue to Uutr1,!,
EdK»r Hill sen inn nf \W
ship mid rc.nl m IIMIH:
llirrrtlim *t the M':i'
Building, 1 Mnln .Sin-
New ieriwy, oh U«('CMI1H
P. M., Kustern BUnilnnl

Plans aljtl at|f-:ll;mi .i
tnliied at the oftict- r.f

| Slr4et, WiHjdhridKP, Nr
I The Township Conn:,i"

rlKlit to reject uny nr .

-on tells farmers.

TO BIDDERS
Senled bids will

Pnrchaslns Ag«iif ,^., — . . . „,
County Rsoord pulldlnii. N«w BnuiB- I 'he bW<l»».
wick. New Jereey, an Tinsday, Decem-
ber 11, 1951. at 11:00 A M for tbe fur-

IX,.—11/21. 29/51

rmioiis nnd the statutes In Buch cases
tntde and provided. NpUct Is herehy
Blven to ill bidders, that If their bids
are Informal, dateetlvi or (rrenular, tint
sairn will be Immediately rejected.

J-he Botrd of Chosen Freeholders re-
servts the right to Increase or decrease
ii\f amount above specified by adding

nlshlng and delivering of the following M *noted or wqulrtd by the specin-
to Roosevelt Konpltnl, Metuchen. N. J..! - " " " • """ tK" • ' — " " ' k " " "
for the period Jainihry 1. 19M to Decein-
hux 31, 1952, deliveries to be made as-
needed, and at which time bids will be
opened:- „ j

104 Cs. Trl-Pada (packed 200-18x24 to
easel us mtinufacmred by John-
son * Johnson, New Brunswlok,
N. J.

120 Cs. (J8/37 in 07 pnekases, #85 to „,,„)(„„„)

The Purchasing Agent reserves the
rlvht to reject any or all bids, and his
nation i» »Ut)!«ot to the approval of the
action Is subject In â l respects to tfte
approval ul Uje Bonr.d of C!ioBe» Frec-
holderfi of the County of Middlesex.

by order of the Board of Chosen
Frseholders of tbe County of Middlesex

ABTHUH L. BUBROUOHB,
Purchasing Agent,

I. L. U/M/51

TioXICB TO BIDDER6~

why etH
Ew* Wdd»r must sulctlv comnly i mintatwtlon should not be granted

with 8)1 requirements for a regular bid ' "P°». n i s e s t « e to the• petlUoaet.
Diited November 8. 1951

EDWARD J. DOLAJf,
Attorn«y for PatUJbrnr

I.-L. U/8, 15. 21, 29; 15/8/S1

NOTICE
Notice la hereby gi.ven that the fal-

l dlowing ordlnanae was
d

h a
pawed
i

lowing ordlnanae was wniUry pawd
and adopted at a regular meeting of
th T h i C i t t f th T nass.z.ftvŝ ssus?, "i?5a.o-sr-*K

nmnufactured by the
Mfg Co., Clnclnnntl. O.

' •'" lS$ Cs. TyftiBTfff TTJWeia f 16
sheeu per cs.) as infftiufictund

,'bv the Nmtonnl Paper Products
Co., Division Crown Zeller Bach
Corp.

80 Bis. One hundred sheets, 4x10, Du-
pont 507 Film, as manufactured
by the Ounont Co

50 Bxs. Dupont X-ray Safety Film,
1411.7" (75 to rjo«) aj manufac-
tured by the Dupont Co.

8 Bxs. Dupont X-ray Safety Film,
8U0" (75 to boxl as manufac-
tured by the Dupont Co.

'8 Bxs. Dtipont X-ray 8afety Pllm,
10il2" 175 to box) at manufac-
tured by the Dupont Co.

6 BX6. Dupont X-ray Safety Film,
11x14" (75 to box) «s manufac-
tured by the Dupont Co.

7Q.000 Asceptlc Paper Sputum Cupn, M
manufactured by Bu/nltol Mfg.
Co.. Boston. Mass.

Middlesex. New Jersey, Held on the 20th
day oi November, 1951. L

B. J DUNIOAN,
Township Clerk

-AN-4UUU1UNCK XQ. .VACATg A POR-
TION OF CQNNECTIrlf) HOOT" IW4

TWEEH RAHWAY AVEtTOE AHD
WOODBRIDOE-CARTEHET ROAD.

-BE IT ORDAINED BY THE TOWN-
SHIP CQMMITTgB OF THE TOWN-
S1HP OF WCX3QBRIDOE, IN THE
COUNTY OF MIODLESKX:

1. The portion of a connecttog JWd
.between Rahway Avenue find Wood-

3e»l«d bids will be received at the brldgc-Carteret Rond, more r«»v,..^-.j
Purchasing Agent's Office, Eoom 205, described ln the description hereinafter
County Record BulldlnK, New Bruns- slated, be and the same Is hereby vt-
wliclt, New Jersey, on Monday, Decem-; rated and the public rights arising from

10. 1951. (it 10:00 A. M., for the the dedication thereof be nnd the same
and delivering of'One Hun- i are hereby released from said dedlca-

drett 'twenty Thousand (120.0001 Onl- tlon:
Ions of Buulfer Fuel Oil "C" for use , BEING all that portion of property
during the period,January 1, 1K3, to approximately 10 feet on eooh tide of
June 30, 1962, at Roosevelt Hospital.' the present center line of said con-
Metuchen, S J., and at v/hlcb time net-tint; road, as now used by toe public
bids will be opened. ,nnd described as follows:

Bids nwmt be uocompftnled by cash BEGINNING at a point lu the east-

NUTICE TO MIHii.its
Sealed bids will '. i- ' •

PurcllialUK Agent's ')'•',. > :
County Record Uuililln v
Wlcll. New Jtrwy. o:, M i.
her 10, 1931, ut II mi A '.:
furntshlnif nnd dein-in-
Triousaiui (40.000) r.il!>>!i
Oil, -tor >l«« Uiirlir: tin- i',
1. 1852, to Juno 30. | i v •• • •
Houne and Slu-ti:: • . ,
House Souare. New I-;-1

und at which tlu>e bid • -
Bids must be mromp."..' - '

or certified check In '!.i
ten per aent 110'. i d t! • ••

If two or more mnvh.,:.-
an twin the Puivliiism. .>
the right to muke the .,
the bidders.

Each bidder must ' '
wlthm!! rettulrenifiu-. t >: :•
i-a directed or require-:

•cfttkm* ami . Uie.. sliltu • -
made sflid provided N • . •
given to mi bidders, 'i.
i.re Informal, detenu- •• •"-
Wne will be liiiiin'd!.i> :•

The Board of Clio-!; I '
serves the right in tin :< • -
the amount iibovn sĵ -- .:.•
theneto ar dedurtlu- • .-:••:
amount eqwtal to twm1 • •:
cent of. .the - total ••'•
mentioned.

The Purchuf.Hu! A '•'•' ;

Hjfht to re)»cl any IT I
action Is subject in i" i
approval of the Iluatii -: '
holders of the Cuiiii1'.1 •:

By order of tin- !i'-'
Fteeholder!. of the ''•• •••••>••

AUTHUI! ! ••' '•

I. I.. 11/29 51

—MJss Mary Bruno, East Or1-, tend both affaks tomorrow night,

i t> !

with tibtwu to » <!H>ol«t«cu«ered tuu»K«r, till*

, i t M W U oatoiM MBMWt, cNwbtt Um brWW f nwu
' * - Md trim it with M piiw s i e i i i ^ i o erf fi|M«l«b ..„__ _..,

\ U « lwHet (or ANG8L HANGMAWP PINCtSHSON^lllE u»y

ange, and Mrs. Arm Messlneo,
NtiwarJt, were iuesUs ai Mrs. JJ1-
lian Quariio, 1590 Oak'iTee Road,
Sunday.

—Mr. and Mrs. Anthony D'Ales-
sio, 1586 Oak Tree Road, attended
the wedding of their cousin, An-
thony Mauro, tp Kiss
White, New York. ,

—Mr. and Mrs. Jpliiis Goldtierfe,
1600 Oak Tr«« Road, were gueats
of Mr. and Mrs. J. Franklin, Bel-
mar, over the Thanksgiving holi-
days. - , - . - '

—"Lady," the Goldbergs' box«r
dog, has commenced her training
course in obedience at Dr. C. W.
Sigres Animal Hospital, Orange,
Eteter Como is her trainer.

—A few more names Joave been
received from persona interested
in joining the Woodbridge Oaks
Civic League. We hope to hold our
first meeting within the next f̂ w
weeks. Watch this column for the
date. ,

—Planting, fencing, /garage
bulldipg, etc., are going ahead lull
blast at the vyoodJoridge Oaks de-
velopment. Keep up th« «<ud Work.

—Mr. and Mrs. John Marrq, 35
Avon Terrace, won a live tureey
last Friday and what a time they
had. (

—You might not be «b!e :fco at-

but the PTA show afld dance Is
scheduled (or School 15 and th(i
Voliintpei- fire department d»nce
will be held at St. Cecelia's Bee-
reatifln Ha)l.

-^Congregation Sons of Jacob of
Avenel is conducting a member-
ship drive. Those interested locally
are agked to get to touch frith Mra.
Julius Goldberg, 1600 Qak Tree
Road or call Metuchen J-2477-W.

—Gale Dixon, 'daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. Thomas Dixon) 62 Avon
Terrace, celebrated her fourth
birthday Sunday,

—Ray Smith, 23 Adano* street,
is planning to canvass the section
for members for the proposed civic
league. Thanks a lot, Ray, »e need
more lntereated persons to help us,

HOLIDAY PARTY /

FORDS-jA Christmas party will
be held Doeinber 8 fcy the Crest-
view Soclatt Club at the hqme of
Mrs. Alice Smith, 111 Longvlew
Circle.

PTA LUNCHEON

FORDS —A luncheon'will be
sponsored by the PTA of School
No. 1 December 6 for the benefit
of the school project. Mrs. Irving
KJahree is chairman.

wnen yon order printed
v matter, chapefs are you

want j^ In 4

speed service, with no
Hflce in quaiHy. Call us

l

'for Favorable Impressions!"
4

18 GKEfoy 8TBJEPT

Twenty Models of 0 ^ e r

There are hundreds of thousands of people who should
be intensely interested in what we are writing here.

They are the people who paid more for their cars
than a Cadillac costs—mid still didn't %tt a Cadillat.

Vou see—there are five rufmufacturers of motor cars
' who produce a total of twentymodels w.hipjb actually cost
jmwt than the lowcs,t-priced Cadillac. And firing rfceent
years, hundreds of thousands of peoph hav* taken title to
these higr&r-priced models. ' ;

They failed to get the irresistible perforinmi^ nl '^
yreut iiuister high-compression engine... thesutt, t-'"'

ly ' l l

t B-.S-;

understa'ni, at th^ime of purchase, how tittle

6tIts-reputatitin

ride that makes every road a better road
wonderful prestige which marks the Cut

' throygliout the civilized would, us a man distinct

Surely, they won't want to miscall this again. H
a lot to lose—esjtjecially wbto it costs no more to l u ^ >.-

* » *

If we already havi your, order for a Cadillac- I'1'^ ^
he. fl.^111^ fhnf oftii £s»p marJc a w\ae

more But if we don't have your order—better mine

mmmmtiiMmmi, '

»;

BROTHWft fm.
way.
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PORTS ROUND-UP
By Johnnie Royle

Woodbridge Gridders Bow in Season Finale
WHS Football Squad, Coaches Feted

t

Kazmaicr 4Belter*
After Rough Play

PRTNCKTON — Dick Kftztnaicr,
Eton's All American tailback,

was reported in good shape earlier
ihis wick ufter suffering a broken
now mid numerous bruises In Sat-
urday's rough and tumble 13-0
victory ovef Dartmouth.

The sum star, who made his
farewell appearance agalilst the
ndiiins, had his nose set In Tren-

•on after the game and then at-
tended a few Informal parties with
frinnds. He spent most of Bunday

Lakers and Nicks Post Victories Football by Video
As Fords Parochial Loop Opens Set-Makers' Aim

, i; always a pleasant task to write the plaudits of
iiiing football team and also an easy one, since
is usually a wealth of material on hand. How-

;tl this time when we should be concentrating on
let ball, we would like to delay the grid season for
one more week to give Coach George Gerek's crew
t mi the baCk despite their poor season.

can't always judge a group of players by their
ormance on the field on Saturday afternoons, and

is the case of the current group of Red Blazers.
ball is a game that is played from the heart, and
fcjonty of Oerek's charges proved it by taking their
fks without complaint week after week. Usually, a

tram is plagued by numerous resignations, but
UJL' varsity performer .turned, in his uniform during
dismal 1951 campaign, which reflects on the ctiar-

of the squad. After the season's finale against

(cville last Thursday, Gerek surprised us by ques-
m; a number of players as to the amount of prac-
they missed during the past three months. All
who stood before us could count the days they

|d to work out with, the team on one hand. It proved
1 never gave up, hope of reaching a winning, status

their lack of physical equipment to form a
ipionship eleven.

| more of us would look into the background of a
instead o.f examining the vital statistics every

today night, high school 'football would progress
pghtful direction. As it is, the pressure on both

and players has become terrific during the,
.six years. Time was when disastrous campaigns

iy Barron sport were good naturedly laughed off
• end of the season. However, at, the present time,
an aggregation winds up on the wrong side of

% ' i \ you will hear cries of "change the coacl},"
the same individual will spend his spare' time

the players apart. Every team cannot win con-
[ntly year after year since they revolve in a cycle

bad seasons following the good.
|e covered the team's games faithfully during the

three months and can state they were a credit to
and black uniforms they wore. They never

It'd Gerek excuses'in the locker rooms between the
es. and at all times displayed the;highest sports-
ship on the field. Each and every one of them

defeat in the manner of a true athlete with-
la rurtaln of discpuragement darkening their will
an y on and do their best.

a recent banquet, one of the members of the
anis Club summed up the past season by address-

io players, "wf &re n o t i n t e r e s t e d i n * o u r r e c o r d '
what you have^learned on the football field that
benefit you later in life. If you accepted defeat like
It-men, each and every one of foil « * d e s t i n e d to

ive the pitfalls in life which you will find in the
c"
OKERS The Fords Little League has a sched-
meeting Monday night at the Our Lady of Peace
unar school. . . . Jim Lake paced Manhattan s
>r Varsliy to a 110-32 win over Newark College by
Ing 23 points through the hoops. The former Bar-
All Stater is expected to move up to the varsity
te uwrfetun J U ^ a aalllPJighWoodbndgja
collegiate track star might be K«i Bteetav at the
SU a Setan.HsU stud*it at South Orange where

In his dormitory room.
Coach Charlie Caldwell, mean-

•?hile, was still upset about the
rough play and said he regretted
that two teams could not get to-
sether and "just play good foot-
iall." In the third ptertod, he was
orced to get his defensive players
ogekher and warn them to take
t easy.

There were no other serious in-
juries on the Nassau squad, but
Dartmouth quarterba,ck,_Jlm MU-
ler,' ¥uffered~a~IiroEen Teg ana
to be carried from the field. Miller
will be able to go back to Hanover
this weekend.

Caldwell refused to pick out-any
me of lus charges for Individual
praise. Instead he said, "Tops for
t wonderful group of boys to coach
I'm awfully proud of the way they
came through."

One thing that was not resolved
for Caldwell was the problem of
<ame opening fumbles by Prince-
ton. Saturday Dick Pivirotto fum-
bled to open the contest, and the
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th? fliT. However, it was tht-f WASHINGTON ^ Radio
Knicks' ficcm-Htc shooting which j television set makers say

Royals

FORDS—The Our Lady of Peace
G r a m m a r School Basketball
League Inaugurated its second sea-
son this week with the Lakers and
Knicks coming out on top In the
opening tilts. The popular ckcuit
s under the direction of Ernest

Dubay, a member of the faculty.
The Lakers encountered little

difficulty in their Initial contest by
taking the Royals by a one sided
30-12 score.

After climbing to a substantial
lead in the first quarter, the Lakers
breezed through the remainder of
the game by utilizing their superior
floor ability. The Royals never
came close after the first four
minutes of action.

Roger Buck, the Lakers' smajl

decided .the issue.
Ken Uirsen pneed the Knicks'

attack with 10 points, while Jack
Hurkay was tops in the scoring
column for the Warriors with nine
digits.

"w" <")
lalnbro. f .
irltmAnte, f
ovnk. c
letnlnglosj,

o
1 s
3

... 0
0

o«)
0 12

N.C.A.A. has maintained televi-
sion has threatened to kill off col-
lege football, particularly In the
smaller school*. It reasons fan:
will stay home to watch a big game
Ln TV rather than attend a local
contest. Manufacturers claim this
reasoning all wrong and, cite ex
perlences in both baseball and

wess.vegua.a.iooKperson-iHchml^.ji o o , , » ~ » « » "»'»«<* up their «rgu-

hirYemtteYm^nsnTF^^
rim? in ronntpm t.hrmioh »w>I°8l>'n' s - ' ° i 1 "The fallacy of the N.C.A.A

may be noted In the ftol

Cojksy, f

Luten,

a'l c,
pouring 18 counters through the
hoops. His team mates, Walt Sza-
loczi and Ernie Hermaflsen, tied
for second place honors with six
points apiece. Bob Calabro and
Ken Novak accounted for the War-
riors' total of 12 points.

A late scoring spree ln the fourth
period paved the way for the
Knicks' 16-13 decision over the
Warriors In a closely fought tussle

Both teams relied on a tight
defense during the early part of
the game, and as a result the scor-

Nassau mentor ruefully noted that '• ing was kept down until the late
his team had begun by fumbling | stages of the contest when the
against Cornell, Brown, Yale, and ] Knicks and Warriors opened up In
Dartmouth. an effort to pull the victory out of

BOWLING RESULTS
Craftsmen H O U K LeMue

Fulton Rec 25 B
SlsoWt Trucking 23 10
Coppola Cleaners 22 11
Blue Bar 18 15
Craftsmen Club ... 17 16
DuBty's Tavern 13 30
Almaei's Tavern 12 31
Modern Men's Shop J 20
Individual'High Game—R. PelUgra, 224
Team High Game—Coppola, 984
Honor Roll—H. Pelligrii, 629; L. Qeno-

Gtiry
Lovt
Stnwlckl .
uh lure! la .
Uhomlckl

Qenovese ..
MucK&y
Therifesen
H. Deter .
I). Deter ..

Dusty's (0)
1M 168
1S7 J68
196 182
168 186

. 206 136

Owens
Aid (0>

115

Albrttht
Mcffugli
Htrman ..
Plorlo

McClue ..
Meyers ...
Orcco "..,"•
Kaalg
Derewsky

113
7

148 ISO 13!
123 US 140
129 m 1ft

124 143

884

Coppola (3)

167
203
144
175

_119 ' C. Pltzpotrlck
840 888 WaI(1
m "*"•» . Fltzpatrlck

Poerth
Lucas

636 645 584
Avenel No. 2 . (3)

1B6 293
211 1S3 1.1

,„ 173 173 16'
193 177 20:

932 889 83

Woodbridge (1)

184 302 222 ,
185 210 11* '
322 171 ISO
141 115 182
173 164 1»1

914 964

SlsoUk Tncktac (1)
Houoman 186 15J 189
Dublel 1M 207 » i
iereb 173 178 Ml
Demko 149 US 208
Batk 154 14tt 1J0

834 813 9M

Bin* Bar (2)
Focaajl 1M 1TI 204
Ducsak - 163 163
Baku - 190
Szeles 192 151 313
Plmiifendorfer 182 163 13V
K " "

Howtjl .
Smith
Goreclad
COsgrove
Bohlke

Shell (2)

165
121
134
184
154

IS

160
IDS
167 18'
125 I1

638 8C

Pi
Kara

Deter
Berlistlen
Schwewaer
Usher
Mmeteut
(iulvuuek -

H» 172 200

83$ 828 94*

WOODBRIDOE SERVICE LEAGUR
W

Shell Compeund 28
Saturday Ntta Club 28
House Team 28
Stern's Sunoco IB
First Aid Squad 14
Shell "Kite Drivers 10
Townt Hallers 7
3hell Chemical : * 4
High game, 239, W. Housman;
Compound, 928.

Craftsmen (3)
. 214 166 W*

1H 154
U0

182 165
1S3 214
1 » 139

SIS (75 899

Modern Men's Shop (I)
Mercurlo
Dwyer
Bamii Banner
Juner :.
Anderson .......

146
142
lsw
173
160

180 179
14a 180
12R 139
212 147
149 130

win-
led with 254 entrants,''The
eel his indoor workouts in prepaartion for i
• ' ^ o n . . . , Tommy Williams conclude h1

F schedule at Valley Forge *Hh 12 to----
iRamrod averaged better than 10 yards per

817 812 784

B. Almasl ..
J. Ferraro
T, Ferraro
Oursuiy
M. Alniaal ..

Almasit («>
159 180
183 184
147 15?
197 -161
156 193 :

842 SJllBll

Fulttn R « . (1)

136 171
. 134 1 »m m
. 133 200
. 163 176

743 888 82'

itanskl, f
«r , (•

cOrath f

y , c
uefc. f.
irimuwen, \i

0
0
0
0
3
0
9
J

is . o »

o
. 1
1
. 4

and
this

year's curb on televised college
football games was a mistake and
disclosed they art launching a
drive to give viewers a wider choice
In the future.

Manufacturers mid enrlier this
week they are trying to set the
National Collegiate Athletic Aao-
clatlon (N.C.A.A.I which now has
a tight control on televised foot-
tall to chante IU 1061 experimen-
tal policy of offering about fine

a week.

Warriors (13)

iiuer. f ..
ra.i. f

larkiy, f
loma, c .
Nounan, H
Wrick, i

7

a
... n

0
3
1

... I
0

P
0
0

0

3 3 13

Deficient Nature
Among the wonders of Mexico

ire hot and cold springs situated
There one may
women boiling

-lose together.
watch native
'lothes ln a hot spring rubbing
,hem in a spring of cold, clear
water.

Observing this interesting spec-
tacle one day, a tourist remarked
to his1 guide, "I suppose those
women think old Mother Nature
,a pretty generous, eh?"

Th« guide smiled crookedly.
"No, setjor," he replledj "they

strumble became she supplies no
soap!"

policy
that college football has enjoyed
phcnoinerwl-progress with the de-

li velopment of television," they said
ij in a statement.
t "The dollar income of college
o football ln I960 (paid admission

for an example, mu well above the
1047 peak year of Income for mosi
sports.'.'

The N.C.A.A. poUcy of allowin
the telecast of one game In a cer
tain area—almost always a garni
far from the city in which It
televised—WM an experiment thl:
year. From its findings, It plans tc
work up a. policy for the future.

The action by the manufactur
crs, obviously interested in glvrn
set owners as many televise*
sports' events as possible, was
the form of a 12 point program
worked up by, the industry's sport:
committee. One of the proposal
in effect, urged that tha^ decisiong
to televise a game be lflt up to
Individuals, elubi. or institution;

19
23
26
29

Shell

Smith, Jr.
Montazzoll
Smith, Jr.
Cosgrove .
Letso

t>b«ll Compound (1)

Bohlfce

172

'. 147
. 179
. 22]{

209

136 174
124 145

113
169 105
192 127
110

Duna
Hauko
Dels
Griffin
Gtorchlad

Shell Nite Brittn (2)
vn
S28 731 <84

162 115
. IV) 175 141
. 1H 131 130
. 141 171 190
. 177. 217 161

TI4 DS6 764

Shell Chemical (0)

iST ..:::::*:==::: M !
MHoney 14» 154 174
Martowlcz 156 147 I S
Mltchelli «1

TOO ~61» 7«
Saturday Kite Club (3)

Euan
Biilsal
U
Bzurko
Pdlluru

170
188

&

163
170
144

£ 103 202

,815 847

WOODBR1DGE FIBEMEN

Woodbridge First Aid
Iaelln No. 11
Avauel No. 2
Shall
Woodbrtdge
Avenel No. l
laelln No, 1
Avenel First Aid

High Ki

Weaver
Tomko
ToMas
Slmopseii .
Demto '
Schronavec

. 120
224 U»

. 124 114 13?
155 197 HO
201 137 IT8
150 18V, 212

756 852 819

Stern's Sunoco (2)
iSMitoro -1. 157 132 13?
Egim ;. 128 110 102
EopManskl 4.127 139 15}
ffly :.. 122 144 m
Kovaea 1M 187 197

«M 722 735
Town lhlteri ( U

:. 147 186 136
111 13«

131 126 143
146
133

Recreation Basketball League Schedule
TIM Woodbrldge Township Recreation Basketball League

schedule for the week «£ December S is. as fallows:
SENSOR BASKETBAU, LKAC-HK

Monday December 3
Fords Royals vs. St. James' CYO—Fords No. 14 at 8 P. M.
Wai-riOTs vs. Mdnars—Parish House, 8 P. M.

Tuesday, December 4
Our Lady of Peace vs. Sewaren A. A.—Hopelawn School, 8 P. M.
Wildcats vs. AlibanPs—Hopelawn School, » P. M.
General Ceramics vs. Hornets—FonJs No. 14, 8 P. M.

Wednesday, December 5
St. James' CYO vs. Alibani's—Parish House, 8 P. M.
Fords Royals vs. Sewaren A. A.—Parish Houst, 9 P. M.
Warriors vs. Rebels—Hopelawn School, 8 P. M.
Hornets vs. Fords Five—Hopelawn School, 9 P. M.
Wildcats vs. Molmtn—Sewaren School, 9 P M .

' Thursday, Becember »
Genera] Ceramics vs. Rebels—Fords No. 14, 8 P. M.
Our Lady of Peace vs. Fords Five—Fords N«, 14, 9 P. M,

INTERMEDIATE BASKETBALL LEAGUE
Monday, peternber 3

St. Junes' Ci<> vs Fords L(on»—Fords No. 14, 7 P. M.
Iselin Indians vs, Mohawks—ScwareK. 1 1 . M.

Tuesday, December 4
St. AnUiony's CYO vs. Hungarian Reformed Club—Fords No. 14,

7 P. M.
St. Cecelia's Boys Club vs. Hopebwn Indians—Hopelawn, 7 P. M,

Wednesday, December 5
Mohawks vs. Hunirarian Reformtd Club—Sewaren, 7 P. M.
Iselin Indians v i Hopelawn Indians—8<rwaren, 8 P. M.
Forsd Falcons vs. St. James' CYO—Parish Ihmse, 7 P. M.

Tharsday, December 6
St. Anthony's CYO vs. Fordg Lions—F.vrds No. 14, 7 P. M.

JUNIOR BASKETBALL LEAGUE
Monday, December 3

Avcncl Duke& vs. St. Anthony's CYO—Parish House, 7 P. M,
Hawks vs. St. Jamesi' CYO—Sewaren, 7 P. M.

ISELIN JUNIOR BASKETBALL LEAGUE
1 Monday, December 3 |

Rockets vs. Aces—Iselin No. 15, 8 P. M. ,
Spaces vs. Club 8—Iselin No. 15, 8:15 P. M.

Tuesduy, December 4
Spades vs, Rockets—belin NoJ 15, 8 P. M.
Aces t s . CHrb 8—IseKn No. 1J, 8:4S V. M.

Thursday, December 6
Spudes vs. Club 8—Iselin No. 15, 7:15 P. M.
Rockets vs. Aces—Iselin No. 15, 8:00 P. M.

Kiwanis is Host
At Dinner Party;
AwardsTrophiei

WOODBRIDOE -the local Kl-
nnis Club pn!d tribute. \o the
Riron fontball sqund this week

honorlnK the coaching st*R
nd members of the tenm at a
mnquet held At the Loi Cabin.

Over 100 guest* nnd members
t the Kiwanis orginteAtlon were
>n hand to laud the team for Its
ehievenwnts on the field (Jespite
is mediocre record. Awards and
rophles were made to Couch

George Oerek and'the tntlre squad
n appreciation for the sportsman*
Ike manner in which they con-
lueted themselves durtaf the past
eason.

Oerek, who was presented with
n enslaved plaque during the
eremontes, thanked the Kiwanis

members for their interest in the
nuad and for the evening's trlb-

i"t _____

Blow Opprtunity
To Post Victory
Over Sayrevillc

the
WOODBRtDOE-Coarh

Owck's Barrons booted nwav
opportunliy to clwo mil their
•miwn on a vtclorloiln nol* bv
'ailing apnrt In the second half
0 allow SByreville Hiuh to carry

the (TRitir plRskln biick aor.iss jlie
Rftiittin River with «n 18-8 tri-
umph Inscribed on Its side. The
Thanksglvinn Dny classic was
played at the Iocttl stadium beforo
me of the largest crowd.s of thi*

WoodbrldgE completely domin-
thf first halt

. Vlnrr Bnono-
tted the gnme hi
with Hevb Hollow
sore, and Jimmy Jensen i
^rackltp the Bombers' forward
*Bll for large chunks of yardage.
However, the Red Blnzers boram-1

h>ie victims of numerous ntstly
ptnalUeg in the second half an 1
11«O were unable to muster a sem-
Mnm of a pass defense as Snyre-
7ille took advantage of the situn-,
'.ion to clinch the well earned vic-
tory.

Bob Rhotlcan, the
ilert quarterback, wns

0 state. "This year's group of
>oys ww the best I have evor had
he pleasure to work with. I would

"o so far M to say they are the
best In the state. They were co-
operative throughout the season
•>nd never lost heart despite our
frequent setbacks." Gerek went on
to MIV the two-session system had
1 definite effect on the team but
•wpes the situation will be rem-
edied once the new high school
Is constructed.

Lou Williams, the master of
eremnnies, introduced- the guest

sneaker, Frank Klrkleski, former
All-America football player and
nast Woodtwidge coach, who de-
livered a sterling speech to the
squad. Klrkleski stressed the im-
portance of each Individual mam-
tainlnc a high scholastic average
in order to continue his. studies
on through college. The former
Red Blazer Informed the boys that
football must not be utmost in
their minds, althoufh they will
have to develop a little more ag*
sresslveness to become a consist-
ent winner in the future.

with his accurate p

Bombers
dpflnitcrv

arm
During the second half, the flinu-
tog Bomber seldom missed his re-
:tlve™, who encountered little dif-
ftculty slipping throuRh the Wood-
bridge secondary.

i

t l

Williams presented trophies to
four of the Barrons' outstanding
players during the past campaign
to highlight the^ evening's cere-
monies. Steve Koya.C8 recelvecl the
Most Cooperative Player Award,
Barry Ballnt was the recipient of
the Outstanding Sportsmanship
Trophy, Lou Kuhn carried oft the
Team Spirit symbol, and Gordon
Peterson was awarded the final
trophy as the team's Most Im-
proved Player. •

The guest speakers during the
evening were Mayor A. P. Orelner,
S. K. Werlock, the Kiwanis presi-
dent; Victor C. Nicklas, and Dr.
John E. Loao, while the invited
guests Included Tom Smith and
George Momar of the Perth Am-
hoy Evening News, Coaches John
Tomczuk, tou Bartha and Lou
Gabriel, Don Wescott, the Bar-
tons' athletic director, and John
Royle of The Independent-Leader.

Gold footballs were presented to
members of the Barron squad
which Included Gordon Peterson,
Ted Kujawski, Steve Kovacs, Wil-
liam Melnlzek. Alex Small, Ernest
Koeo, Herbert ti(olk>wel), TUlman
Laubach, Lou Kuhn, Vlnce Buono-
core, John Klnas, Joe Terranova,
James Jensen, Joe DeMarmo,
Barry Balint, Jofyn Hill, Tony
Scutti, Anthony Schw&rts, George
Mako, Robert Rhodes. Larry Bersh,
Robert Zehrer, Joe Perlk, George
Munn, Donald Mltruska, Joe Red-
ling, John Kosta, Carmen Lam-
berti, Robert Muelled, Mark El-
lentuck and BUI Plutkota.

punctured Barrnn pny :': "
'Hit early in the flr.it qunrter ti> \ <f*.~
climax a 65 yard drive. The Bomb- • • 'i '•*,-
crs sailed downfeld on n .selection
ot timely running and passing
olays.

The score was set up by Rhatl-
nan, who flipped a pass to Walt
Kurreeski on the Womlbririge 13.
Rhatlcan picked up three yards
throuKh the line before lie hit the
air lanes again to Kurweski, who
snared the pigskin on the 19. After
two unsuccessful running plays,
the same combination did It imMn,
moving the ball down to the elnnt.

Line Buck Falls
Rhatlcan, on the next play,

faded to his right and tossed a
pass to Joe Rudy ln the end zone.
The score remained 6-0 when the
line buck for the extra point
railed.

The Red Blazers took the en-
luing kick off, ahd through deter-
mination and the hard running of
HolloweU, went 60 yards to knot
the count.

Sayrevllle's line temporarily held
the Barrons on the TOUT tot "gave
way on third down when Hollowell
breezed through the line and over •
the final marker. Tillman Lau-
bach's attempted kick for the ex-
tra point was blocked and the
icore settled at 6-8.

Gordon Peterson, who contrib-
uted a fine lob of kicking through-
out the contest, set up a safety by
kicking out of bounds on the
Sayrevllle nine late In the second
quarter, On the first play Peterson
broke through a host of Mockers
to down Rhatlcan behind the goat
tine. The safety put Woodbridge
on top 8-6.

A series of penalties In the third
peilod took the fight out of the
Red Bla2ers and assisted the
Bombers ln their guest for a sec-
ond touchdown. The penalty which

(Continued on Page !•>'
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Kame 213, -Corcoran. Hl(jli team

' Gnat Bstntai
. A poitly ajnatcor soprano wtnl-

ad a Jofc tan a burlesque. She went
t* MmtomaM w#> and ahowyd
htm a'list oTthe "humberV' she

M «ttw. The agent glanced

iwd
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RELIEF REDUCED
Despite the rtee 4a- pitfeUe a«_t- !

ance rolls stnee the end of the
war and the increase of 19,000,000
in population since 1940, there are
fewer needy persons than ten
years ago. Public adttBtujce re-
cipients have dropped froml 6,000.-
000 to 9,008,000 slnee J*nu*ry,
while those receiving bcntfiU
under the Federal old age and sur-
vivor insurance program Increased
by 1,000,008.

ARTHUR
GODFREY

Yt>tB

SHOPPING
CHRISTMAS

AT

IPAO'O

a/f/osf AT

-oapjoes
VNTU.

ON HQVUS Of ?4VtN6 TTMe.

moeA

You'll find they all wait sports
equipment and Jags ha» It for
•tery sport1 '*

BASKETBALL
BASEBALL
FOOTBALL
BOWLING
I1PHINQ /

SPQRTHK

"Winterizing" is MORE
than just a dash of anti-
freeze in the radiator. You
need a peppy battery for

jlcold starts; the right grade
I of oil in your crankcasei

careful check on brakes|
lights and windshield wip-
ers, Springs, sWtek absorb-
ers and wheel balances.

And how about your
engine? Had it checked
lately? An Inexpensive 8tti#

II Scientific Diagnosis will
I uncover faults white they

^ minor and can be ftjctd
before they become a ma

BRING YOUR CAR TO

E&L
SERVICE

-rtlACO
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Turnpike Dedication Ceremony
Tomorrow; Governor to Speak

NEW H!?UNSWICK—Governor Alfred E Driscoll and
Oroide F. .Smith, vice chairman of the New Jcrsry Turn-
pike AuHioiity, wpJ be the principal speakers at the Turn-
pike's anrt-ftnrfflfn River Bridge's dedication ceremonies
tonicii row. Tins event is scheduled to commence at 1 P. M.

Lea:li:i^ a caravan of 1,500 cars that will make up at
"Trenton. d n r i M i - l M s c o l l , T u r n -
pike Auih.-.niv c o m m i s s i o n e r s . i t h c , p ()f ( h r S l , , t ( , n f N r w

THURSDAY, NOVFMHFIJ L'!>, 1f)fi1 INDEPRNDRN'i

Turnpike's Garden State Parkway Connection \ Avenei Notes

decUcato. y
points

;;nd local leaders
will participate in

uie.s lit various
thr route of the

Jersey. The second purl of I he
program will be I lie memorial
ceremony wherein Hie bridiir. \vill
be formally named Basilone Mi1-

Tornpik.- imm Trni tm to Newark , , B ,;, c
«) thai u.iy The Turnpikes dedi-| ...
catinn and the rhiiiurdliii; of the j
nariUn Bndi- as Basilone Me- fM n m / / Service Held
moriiil Hiidi'f1 in memory of ma- • ^_
rine hrro S H I - I ^ U John A. Basi- j tor Luh'UCS liuby S
lone of KMIUUI Borough will be
the. public cvi ill of this area*

Military detachments from all
btnids, veterans'
rivir and religious

municipal officials
i

the service.-;,
groups. :-(ho(ii.1
o(Siiiii/..iln h>,
and individual citizens have siRni-
fic-d to Chairman Dr. W. W. Bun-
ney of the Basilone Memorial
Committee dial they will partici-
pate in i his jurat iiflair. Arrange-

being perfected to
of Interested

menls are
handle Do
peopl'1 from Hie Raritan Valley at
tills c!'i -.'inony. Newspapers, both
local and national, magazines,
radio, television and newsrecls will
cover lilt- activities.

The (rremenies commencing $t
1 P. M.
parts
The first part will be devoted to

will be divided Into two
>.e Rsritan River Bridge.

Warren Association
To Pick Slate Monday

FORDS—The~willlam J. War-
ren Association will meet Monday
night at, the Fords Tumble Inn.
Charles ManRione. chairman of
the nominating committee, will
present a slate of officers to be
elected for the coming year.

Plans will be made to attend the
swearing-in ceremonies on New
Year's Day of Mayor-elect HUKII
B. QuiRley and Comitteeman Peter
8chmidt. who ate members of the
association.

sixiecn*
month-old son of Mr. and Mrs.
William Lukar.i: Kina (>on:<'
Road, died In the Perth Amboy
General Hospital.

Besides his parents, he is sur-
vived by three brothers, William,
Jr.. Frank and Robert; his pater-
nal grandparents. Mr. and Mrs.
Joseph Lukacs, and his maternal
grandmother, Mrs. Anna Black.

Funeral services, .were held Fri-
day morning at 10 A, M. from the
Flynn f(U}d Son Funrml Home.
Rev. Frederick Valentino offici-
ated. Burial was in Our Lady of
Hungary Church Cemetery.

Pallbearers were Zollnn nnd
John Lukacs, James Gastgabcr
and Benjamin Salkowitz.

*fi

Projected by VTA
KEASBEY—A business nvetini;

of the Keasbey PTA will be held
in the Keasbey School auditorium
at 2 P. M. Wednesday, December

! S, after which n Chiistmns social
is planned. There will be a gift

| exchange with gifts costing no
more than 50 cents.

Mrs. Joseph Scflttore, Mrs. Al-
fred Sorensen, Mrs. Charles Tarr,
JMn. Berthmd Toth, Mrs. Michael

I Folcli and Mrs. Anthony Rasmus
will be in 'cliai'Re of refreshments.

Mr

1,1,. nnd Mrs. James Franklin,
Va., were Thanksgiving i

miesis of his parents, Mr. and
Arthur Franklin, Yale-Ave-

The Garden State Parkway intenliaiiRr of the \>w Jersey Turnpike in \V(MHll>ri<Ue area Is shown
above. It will he tlir nearest and most convenient intmhangp fnr most IV -tuehen and Kiiritati Town-
ship residents. The three-level structure in thr upper forccroiind shows \VuodliridKe Avenue at the
top level, underpassed by the (iartlen State l'arkw.iy and the Turnpike at the lowest level. Sfven-
tcen traffic interchanges on the 118-mile Turnpike will ronrt^t directly with leading east-west public
highways so that this new traffic artery will be the State's backbone road.

r
Christmas Session ' Burial Services Ijeld end

ville out front 12-
m

FORDSv-Thc Ladles' Aid So-

Slated by Aid Group for Mrs. Rose MigUlsh That man filiation again set up
—-—• the final touchdown In the fourth

HOPELAWN — Funeral services j period' by pepKlnn a pass to his
ciety of Om1 Redeemer Evangelical f M , R Miguiskl, 22 New I pet receiver. Kurczeski, on the
I ntliAi<nri f'Kit*/\ti mill 1...1.1 It ^ • •*-,-* a ' , , , • A •*

held Woudbi idgt two yard murker. Af
Lutheran Uhurch Will liuld itsi
Christmas party December 6 i n ! B r u n s w i c k A v e n u e ' w e r eparty
the church hall. There will be a
50-cent gift exchange.

Election of officers will be held

from St. Stephen's Church. Perth
Amboy. Hev. Anthony Kramarz
was celebrant of the requiem

at this time. Members are asked! mass. Burial was in St. Stephen's
to bring cookies for the Inner Mis- i Cemetery.
s i o n - ! Pallbearers were Thomas F>o-

browskt, Stanley Kotogalskf, Wal-

F O R D S - A talent show and
minstrel will be held tomorrow and
Saturday nights at, 8:15 o'clock,
eponsored by the Holy Nnme So-
ciety of Our L:idy of Peace Church,
In the 3thool annex. Tickets may
be purchased at the door.

HOSTS ON HOLIDAY
FORDS--Mr. and Mrs. Fred,

j Olsen, New Brunswick Avenue, en-
tertained at a Thanksgiving din-

i ner party with the following
nuests present: Mr. and Mrs. Ar-
thur Olsen, of Metuchen; Mr. and
Mrs. Leroy OJKPTI, of Raritan
Township, and Mr. and Mrs.1

James Olsen and daughter, Linda, i
of this ;>lace. " I

FRATERNITY MEMBER
FORDS — Edward Larsen, a

junior chemical engineering major
at the .New Mexico Agriculture
and Mechanic Arts College, has
been initiated into Sigma Tau, a
national honorary engineering
fraternity.

ter Halbory, George Maria, John
Stanph and Louis Molnar.

Woodbridge Bows
(Continued from Sport Page)

ter two unsuccessful thrusts at the
Woodbridge forward wall, Kurc-
zeski bulled his way into the end
zone to make the count read 18-8.

The defeat was the BRrrons'
seventh of the season aualnst one
victory over Linden and a tie with
Carteret.

Wondbrldgc (t)
ENDS: Petmon. Redllnfi. Kozo. Adams,

HHill
TACKLES.

Nenry
GUARDS:

Sriltll

Kujawskt,

Melnlzek,

Small. Bnlint,

Kovacs. Klnar

Rush
BACKS: Kuhn, Jfnsen, HolloweU, Lau-

hUl't Woodbridge most was for Ull- i »«™, Buoncicorp. M\mn. Terranova
sportsmanlike cqnduct and placed I mv!i. n n n f K k U ' k i , podbeisw
the ball on the 20. ;TACKt.ES: Bailey, Kurwatt, Wilson

. , , . , . _ , .. I GUARDS: Connors, Evanoylch, Ashe
A series of aerials by Rhatican 'CENTRI*: p«i«on

and an off tackle Slant Uy Rudy [BACKS: Rhmlcan, Kurczeski.Lemerlch,
NEW SON ARRIVES

FORDS—Mr. and Mrs, Samuel
Hornsby, 867 King George Road, J moved the ball down to the Wood-
are the parents of a son born in 1 bridge one; from where Rhatican Wmimmiiiic'
the Perth Amboy General Hospj-i caught the Barrons' defense In 'Sr™X<j0W,
tal. ; tight and scooted around his left (•iiii^Kil'rrm

P o""y ' S l c n d e r n

rieorce Kufiis has returned to
his studies at Ftatc Teachers Col-
lege in Montclalr after spending
'-.cvcrnl days n(, his home on
Pemorest Avenue.

Mi. nnd Mrs. William Del-
urili'i, Avenel Street, spent
rh.uikssivlnu Day with their
daughter, Mary, in New York City.

The Ever Jolly Club met with
Mis. Frederick Aseough, Fifth
Avenue, inst nicht and will meet,
next wp»k with Mi'ti, Oeorao Cos-
:'rovr. Wonrlbrldae Avenue.

• -Mr. and Mrs. William Clnrk,
()ak .Street, were TlmnksitiviriR
I);iv cuesls of Mr. and Mrs. Nor-
ir.aii Hi ay, Railway.

Pfc Ira Rhodes will return in
Kurt Brniiu, N. C, 'after sprlidlim
:i 15-day leave with his parents.
Mr. and Mrs. Robert Rhodes. Bur-
Mft Street.

—Mr. and Mrs. Herbert Fiilken-
itern, Brooklyn, were holiday and
weekend guestn of Mr. nnd Mrs,
William Falkensteni, WoodbridKc
'Vvonue.

Thn Woman's Club will meet
;it 8:IS o'clock next Wednesday
"vonhiK In the sclioollioilse.

--Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Lott.
Wiittituck, L. I., were Thanksgiv-

j ing Day (fuests of their son and
dauKhter-ln-law, Mr. and Mrs.

I Frederick Lott. Demoresl Avenue.
I —Mr. and Mrs. C. N. Van Leer

and sons, Red Bank, were dinner
innnU*. of M1' uid—Sib's.' Erauk,
Earth, M a n h a t t a n Avenue,
ThanksRivinR D.ay.

—Mr. and Mrs. Joseph MCCIIIP
and family, Chase Avenue, were
nuests Thanksgiving Day of rela-
tives in Philadelphia.

—Miss Shirley Slivka has re-
turned to Albright College, Read-
ing, Pa., after spending ihe holi-
day and weekend at her home on
Avenei Street.

—Mr. and Mft. Earl Palmer,
Manhattan Avenue, attended the
funeral of Mr. Palmer'siwcle in
Martlnsburg, W. Vs., last week.

—Mrs. R. G, Perier,, Demorrst
Avenue, and brother, F. Spencer
Christman, Montgomery, Ala,,
were Thanksgiving Day guests of
Mr. and Mrs. Harold Grausam,
Raritan Township.

—Mrs.' Charles Miller, Avenei
Street, and Mrs. John Ettcrshank,
George Street, visited friends In
Hackettstown Saturday.

PROUD PARENTS

H ° l l 0 W e " '

FORDS—Mr. and Mrs. Marviu
2 o o - 8,' Welnberg, 5 MacArthur Drive, are
o e 6-i»' the parents of a son born in the

Amboy General Hospital.

Slip the word to Santa now:

A FINE PIANO FROM GRIFFITHS
^anta can tru^t us with your secret. But it is no se-

cret that the fyiiiiio you select facre will he one of the

world's, leading niakes^ hearing a famous name. You

can pay a small amount now and spread the halance

to fit your budget. We'll make delivery any time you

say. No matter which piano you choose the little

woman will he satisfied because every piano in tiî e

Grillith warerooms is carefully chosen by us too.

Otherwise it wouldn't be here. So come to Grinds,

ihe best place in the Metropolitan District to cliopse

a spinet, grand or upright pian<i. I

North Jersey only at Griffiths;

» ST8INWAY ^

Santa am gee in

send uir full jiifiiriuutiuu on llif fullowiiig (chei'li

f •

U

, . . - . . - - . Zone ., S(«e , ,

GRIFFITH PIANO COMPANY
STIINWAY tlPIIIINTAT'lVIS

6 0 9 BROAD STREET, NEWARK 2 , NEW JERSEY
OrSN WEDNBDAY iVININOI UNTIt NINI T.l.phon. M * &

1895 CHRISTENSEN'S
"The Friendly Store"

1951

The Ideal Christmas Gift

NYLON TRICOT j f

"Charm Set

A whisper in weight —a sigh in
softness, these^ beautiful Luxite go-
toyethovs! Fashioned entirely of nylon
1 down to the last stitch> and lavished
with generous helpings of dainty
nylon lace and net. In Luxite's new
"Fashion Platf" colors, Angelic White
Sky B l u e Ballerina Pink, Black
chief, Saucy Navy.

GOWNS
TO MATCH

Open D«fly 6 P. M,

Friday Xili 9* F, M.

Open All Dey Wtfdncsd»y

During December

Chris
M i/\

iensens
Stow

'nvoiwniiu.i:

SOKLER'S*
Carteret
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O O P S . . . EXCUSE
DUST!

. . . B u t , We're Remodeling!
Perhaps you're om- of those h;inl\ MMIU ,,|,()

; i

| e '
i\
| I1''

Iliii
gi'

1

hers, carpenters or rleelririaiis; you nu\ |li|(
lo jiunlle all of these, hut it will 1M WW\\X J,
to <jet at these wonderful buys - • -

SAVE
$20 to $3

on
Quality Furniture

Rugs and Carpeting
Television & A p p l i n i

SAVE*80.0
ON

THIS BIG-SCR1EN

CROSL

MODEL 17 COCI

WAS
NOW
O N L Y

Beautiful De Luxe 17-inch console witli
all the great features of Crn^'s
famous Family Theatre Tul̂ vi M.
Finished in rich mahogany veneer.

SAVE UP TO $120.00 on these magnificent Crosley De Luxe
all with built-in provision for quick, inexpensive conversion to
readily adaptable for color.

20-incli Console with Half Doors

20-inch Console with Half Doors

10-inch Console

UHF,

si i

MODEL

NUMBKJt WAS

2U-CDC1 $479.95

20-CDC2 ' 499.95

11-446 MU 359.95

17-incJi Table Model , 11-442 MU 2!)9.$5

l7-inf;h Console, Full Doors 17-CDC1 399.95

17-inch Console with Half Doors 17-CDC3 389.t)l»

NO CASH NOW If YOUR TRADE-IN COVERS POWN f |J

The Heht in F u i n i l u . r t Television • Tiunos • A|M»l':lll(1'

SdKLER'S

>) i l i l

QUALITY FURNITUB£
()7.(>*> UuoHeveli Avenue (Corner Pershing Aveanfi

CARTERET 1-5185
Ol'EN EVENINGS Except Wednesday and Saturday

%•?*

- Mti


